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opposmoN
TURNS AT SNAP 

OF THE WHIP

PARIS LABOR , 
SAYS rr IS 

SURE TO WIN

BOLSHEVIK LAND BUDGET DEBATE 
CONTINUES ON 
IN SNAPPY WAY

TEN PERSONS 
WERE KILLED AND 

MANY WOUNDED

POLES PRESSED
. BY BOLSHEVIK

CARRANZA HAS
BEEN CAPTURED

NEAR ENZEL1

British Forced to Evacuate 
Because of Overpowering 
Numbers of Enemy.

Warsaw, May 19—The 
Bolshevik have launched an 
attack on the northern front 
between the River Dvina 
and Bersioff, and the Poles 
have been compelled to sur
render ground in the face 
of superior forces, says an 
official communication is
sued today.

Houston, Texas, May 19 
—General Carranza has 
been captured by revolu
tionary forces and has been 
given a safe conduct to 
Vera Cruz, provided he 
leaves Mexico at once, ac
cording to unofficial mes
sages received today by a 
local newspaper. The re
port could not be confirmed.

Declares it is “Out to Kill 
Capitalist Exploitation and 

Bourgeois Inefficiency."*

McMaster Charges Gov't With 
Indefiniteness in Its Pro

nouncements on the 
Tariff.

Death and Bloodshed Follow 
Clash Between Detectives 

and Coal Miners in West 
Virginia.

STATE TROÔPS

Their Fiscal Policy of Rowing 
, Toward Protection While 

Facing Free Trade Sub
merges Them With 

Trouble.

OTTAWA PLATFORM
NOW FORGOTTEN

London, May 19—IBotaheyik fctfoes 
hroded from thirteen ships near Biue.1 
In Persia on the Caspian Sen y ester 
dny. It
officer In charse of Basell was com
pelled to accept 
owing to the su]
TUd and the m

< here tod-ay. The

Behhevtlti terms 
flty of the Bol» 11 
night the Brttled

NATIONALISM OF
NATURAL RESOURCESMR. ELKIN TALKS 

PLAINLY TO FARMERSCALLED OUT n SIMMS 
IH OÉmSTEION

Is Claimed to be the Aims of 
Labor Party, Beginning 
With the Railroads.

Declares That Conditions 
Which May Have War
ranted Free Trade in the 
Past Did Not Exist Today.

COMM SHIP GLIDES 
INTO WATER IT SIDNEY

Trouble Started When Miner 
Shot and Killed President 
of Detective Agency.

Liberal Protectionists, Power
ful Element of Party, 
Causes Them to Change 
Their Front.

POICE-CIIÏÏIIIG STILE 
CONTINUES IN STATES

(By Herbert JBatiey. Copyright, 0930, 
by (Public Ledger Co.)

Parte, May il9.—A French, girl neat
ly dressed In a brown costume, striped 
blouse and brown ellk tie, her face 
flushed with (the heat of the sunny day. 
thornet her hand Into the edr ait a meet
ing of strikers here this afternoon and 
implored and exhorted them to remato. 
firm In their onion against capitaliste- 
Hundred® of workmen, many of whom 
wore the bUie-servioe cape of the rail
road men, wiho had been pushing for
ward toward the rostrum where she 
stood, suddenly brought their bande to
gether in a frantic outburst of eip- 
pteuee. When the meeting was oser,

/
lia WhereGather at Phil 

British An 
on Official

WtlHameoo, W. Va, May 19 —Ten 
person» were killed and ai number of 
others wounded at MEatewam, twelve 
miles east of here, In a battle between 
officers of the IJaWwin^eka detective 
agency end coal antoen* tonight. Th» 
Mirt ef deed laduded seven detectives,

>r Was Ottawa, Ont, May ». — (Canadian 
Preen.)—In the second day of the de
bate on the budget, Hon. C. C. Ballan- 
tyne, Minister of Marine, and A. R. 
McMaster, of Brome, wens the chief 
speakers. Mr. McMeeter, one of the 
chief Opposition financial critics, who 
opened the discussion, changed the 
Government with todeftoltenese to Its 
pronouncements on the tariff. Any de
finite statements which had been made 
by the Minister of Finance to his 
budget speech were mere restate
ments of the oM protective ptfttay of 
the Conservative Party.

Protection, 
try, he declared. Was dead, and, after 
the next <lection, it would be damned. 
If the Govemmimt would pass Re 
Franchise Bill and then go to the counr 
try on the policy of a protective tariff 
the result would be a change of Gov
ernment. Mr. McMeeter criticized the 
Government for aggravating the .ex
change situation. He said that the 
policy of the Government was dtekaoror- 
aging trade with Great Britain and 
France, and encouraging the importer 
lion of article» from the United Staten. 
-He eteo deplored am increase to the es
timates for the Department of Militia 
and Defence, which, he raid, amounted 
to more than tour mlMcms. "MlHtar- 
ieim hoe eihofwn itedlf to be a ghastiy 
failure, and a stupid mistake/’ Instat
ed Mr. McMaster, "anti 1 ask the peo 
plo of this, my country, to join with, me 
iu requesting the Government to out 
down this expenditure and thereby 
save the people’s money and perhaps

First of the Kind to be Built 
in Canada and Answers 
All of Lloyd's Require
ments. •

Special to The Standard 
Ottawa, May 19—The Opposition1* 

fiscal policy of sowing toward protec
tion while facing toward free trade 
haa submerged R with difficulties once 
more. Last summer, la an effort to 
capture the Agrarian Party in the 
West, the National Liberal Convention 
went on record for a substantial mean 
une of free trade. The Protectionists 
of the party, actually its most power
ful element, were willing <o obscure 
themselves for the salee of party ex
pediency, and after a low tariff reso

lution had been adopted a shout went 
.■\l> that the Liberal Party was back 
W'pon the platform of "93, end that to 

-Wall inteJiT» and purposes, It had adopt
ed the fiscal creed of the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture It was a very 
clever game—for a time—but It did 
not succeed. And ae it® success be
came more and mere remote, as the 
Agrarian Party more and- more made it 
plain that they were not flies to be 
caught by euch political molasses, the 
Liberal protectionist», discerning a 
danger of falling (between two etools, 
began to turn apostate to their Oobde- 
ixtte professions Mr. Fielding as was 
met and proper In the case of one 
who had led the ’Igreat betrayal” ot 
*96, headed the prooeamon back toward 
protection with a declaration •'See the 
Journal of Commerce” that pltftPorm, 
after all, were merely made “to get in 
upon" and that the Ottawa declaration 
of Free Trade must be accepted wiin 
"reservations.” Mir (Robb, chief whip, 
followed with a, protectlonitiT interview 
tu Vancouver, Mr. Pardee came next 
with Heritical speech In the* Jerusal 
em of Liberalism,', the Montreal Re- 
form Club, Mr. MaoKenzle made tots 

Afamous declaration of “No truck or 
■trade with the Yankee^’ and even Mr. 
*Wl»apointe and Dr. Beland' bowed down 

before the tall chimneys, denounced 
but a few months since as the God® of 
the Profiteers.

nness.Price Cuts Largely Confined 
to Wearing Apparel, But 
Movement Spreads to Other 
Lines.

May 19—Sir Auckland 
x Ambassador, came

Philadelphia,
Qeddea, British 
here today to receive from the Frank- 
Un Institute for Sir Charles a. Par
sons, of England, the Franklin Medal 
awarded him. A party of Irish sympa
thizers appeared to front of the build
ing carrying banners bearing inscrip
tions demanding freedom for Ireland. 
The police kept them moving and gave 

opportunity to heckle the
w

OatoeU Leetenrem, Mayor of Mate wan,,

boy. Sydney, N. 8., May 19—(By Cana
dian Press)—Watched by many hun
dred* of spectators, the Canadian 
Concrete Shipbuilding Company1» new 
steamer, Penmaifëncta, the only ocean 
going vessel of her ktod yet built in 
Canada, took the water at sharp eight 
O'clock today at North Sydney. Her 
launching has been pronounced a 
great success by her owners and C. T. 
Jones, Lloyd's special representative, 
who wtf? present, pronounced himself 
well satisfied to every way with the 
new concrete ship which plowed in 
the waters of North Sydney harbor in 
a* correct a position and ae buoyantly 
as a vessel of steel or wooden con
struction. The torching was in charge 
of M. Glllard, master shipbuilder of 
Newfoundland, under whose supervis
ion ehe was built. Three seconds af
ter the blocks were knocked from the 
launching rollers, the ship was In the* 
water, not a hitch of any kind being 
encountered. The crowd which wit
nessed the event represented every 
part of this district, school children 
of North Sydney were granted a holi
day by -the Mayor so that they might 
toe present. Over twenty automobiles, 
loaded with visitors travelled from 
Glace Bay. Several moving picture op
erator*, coming to North Sydney ex- 
preosly for the purpose, snapped the 
Whole proceeding. After tfr. 
encla was in -the water eh 
amine d by Mr. Jones, who pronounced 
her of the highest chiesiflcatlon. The 
ship was built under h!a "direction and 
supervision, and it to classed in 
Lloyd’» highest rating. As she floated 
in North Sydney harbor, she drew 
fire feet of water forward and six 
feet six Inches aft. The ship’s en
gines, which are of the Bolander 
crude oil burning type, have been de
layed In New York, but are expected 
here in a week’s time, when they will 
be installed at once. In elx weeks’ 
time she is expected to be ready for 
the Sydney to Newfoundland freight 
and passenger service, in which she to 
to be placed.

(Reports received at headquarters 
here of District (No. 17, United Mine 
Worker* of America, placed the num
ber of deed at eleven, of whom eight

Chicago, May 19.—Whttih the wave 
of price cutting in wearing apparel 
continuing today to sweep the coun
try, merchants In several cities de
nounced the campaign a» a futile step 
toward reducing high prices, and pre
dicted that the movement would (be 
short-lived and result in higher prices 
dater.

Banks were reported to have noti
fied importers end dealers to luxun.es 
articles of apparel and manufactur
ers of socalled non-essentials that 
money accommodations could be ex
pected now. The price outs largely 
were confined to wearing apparel, but 
ft spread of the movement to other 
lines was indicated by the action of 
Omaha dentists to reducing the price 
of dental work.

In St. Paul, where marjed price 
reduction* were announced, the larg
est wholesale /millinery concern in 
the northwest stated it would open 
Its doci*s to retail trade and Uspoao 
of a $1,300,000 stock at price* 60 per 
cent below those now i»rer*tiing. 
One large men’s furnishings estab
lishment, which operates stored to 
several cities, announc'd a general 
iednet*,in of 16

were «aid to have been members of Hue men, with resigned satisfactionthe Baklwfo^Ferltz Detective Agency. pictured on their fares, broke up Into 
groups to discuss the «titration of the 
moment.

I approached one of these group* 
and joined in the dtooueafon. 
leader tunned to me and 1 toM Mm 
what I had heard and seen among -the 
worker» of the Ruhr. The group wae 
pleased to hear that even in Germany 
there could be a workmen’* movement 
that h ad an idea behind R.

“•But our case is special,’’ raSd the 
leader, a man of forty-five yearns. 
"We are out to effect to kill capital!* 
exploitation and Bourgeois timeffl. 
fclency.V

1 pointed to a proclamation on a 
wall—"Rtehee for all, work for all and 
life for ell."

The Mayor of Materna® woe eahl to
visitor. _______ ^_______

SOLDIERS' REE
a policy for the coon-

hare been «bot, and Samuel L. Felts, 
bead of «be detective agency, 
ported as Mlbal.

Juocordlng to the reports reedhtn*
here, the detectlr 
the tight with former employee, ot the 
Stone Mountain Goal Company, -who 
were recently dledharged vben «bey 
Joined the union. The trouble le caM 
to hare ntartied when the officeric rep
resenting the coal coneara, attempted 
to ertst a number of tonner employ 
from company boueen

EtGISEIlNN ID y. S.
—

Come Out 
ictment of

House Republic 
Squarely for 

- Such a MeaeTrssps Ordered Out.
Colonel Jeetesoo Arnold, Commander

«'ÜÏ2L Iî2ü!taüïw^! « Washington. May l^.-Hbose Repute 
Safety, tonAgfht issued orders far toe , nsurtv cation# toriehit, dametTOOpen"-to JTSuareïrîor «ÆenToTaoMtar

r*"«( leeWtation ae edrocated by the Shortly after the OoIopoBs call wtos i^gion, Before deriding fix
sounded, two «œpaote» wers en route 1m<tr of tagtatatkm, the Jtepubll- 
*” ■***”. to. °™e refused. 111 to 49, to postpone ta-

definitely .11 «tkm on reUet legüsle- 
"****• Al tkm. Itérerai ReptAMonn leaderr, ta-
aAOer umsIMdRM upprosnhed Al- e n»jortt7 ot-tbe Otoering

«* «behind, t-f'îlwe '

Nationalism the Aim.
"Yes," he said, “that to what we 

went. Of course you have read to the 
bourgeois newspapers that our move
ment here ha* failed and the bourgeois 
newspapers, as you know, are subsi
dized by the government, 
though it might appear that our lead
ers hove been wrong, our movement to 

greater than its leaders, and, to 
spite of Miller and, it Is gathering force 
and will achieve its aim—t) 
zatlon of all natural rt 
France, of which the nil 
■first."

"But,” I iuqiiSred, "will mot Pre
mier Mille rand compel the federation 
to close its doors?"

"Net at all," (was tihe reply. "We 
have clever advocates ortho are willing 
to test the case in a court of law, and 
again, if Miller and succeeded, next 
day we would halve a ntew union.’* 

‘‘What about your funds?” H asked. 
“Oh, we haven’t any; to fact, we 

are not paying our strikers except in 
special cases, although all are receiv
ing communist, 1 mean public, soup. 
But we cam always get funds from our 
workers, for they are determined to 
see our movement succeed. They view 
Millerand's proposal ee absurd. What 
we exactly want to the control of the 
railroads ourselves. You say that men 
of experience are needed for this? We 
will employ them, but there will be no

No Encouragement Whatever — or 2^%^
Given Polish Gov't m Its] bereelf will benefit by all this."

Approval greeted the declaration 
Offensive. end one man interjected : “We will

not tolerate bureaucracy, either. We 
know wtwt bourgeois inefficiency to 
and we are determined to keep our nat
ural resources to the hands of the 
worker*, to be managed by them end 
not by bureaucrats."

Then the leader rail: "There to 
only one way we can win, and Clemen
ceau himself told ne that way. It to 
by toroev always force, that we alone 
can succeed. Our cry must be Clem- 
emceau’s cry, 1 wage war! ’ "

"Tell u* more about the Ruhr,- an
other asked, “tor I «ee that If we are

But, riper cent.
Price reductions ranging from 16 to 

50 per cent, were advertised by a 
number of Boston retail stores. Wÿlle 
tnost reductions were in clothing, one 
Departmental store announced a re
duction of 25 per cent. In cotton*, 
blankets, linens and similar materials. 
Some women's stores marked price» 
down one-half.

Expenditure* Censured.
A number ot ettBrnUbarw vMoh the

Government proposed to make came in 
for censure by Mr. McMaster. Appro
priât tous for the Hudson Bay Railway, 

Ship Tkuwri, the Trent

e Perm an- 
e was ex- ever

In vote.and was in the act of reading <he war
rant when Mulleno shot and killed him. 
Detective -Ferguson, officers ray, then 
killed Mullen», and the killing of $>sr 
gueon by an unidentified miner fol
lowed. TMs 
the elgnai for a general fight, wthtdh 
reraRed In the death» of tkm other 
men.

BhDcdtemeot here tonight won high, 
end the authorities declared they could 
not cope with the situation without the 
help of troop* The State Militia was 
on Re way bore tonight. It mam re
ported.

to
MAINE TO WAR ON

RUM RUNNERS
standthe Welland 

Canal, might very well be allowed to 
stand over until the country was more 
wealthy. Ebtlmotos socto 
for the St. John harbor would bear 
looking into before they were paeeed. 
Ho also objected to eome of the new 
taxation proposal».

Hon. C. C. Ballaatyme. MR,inter of 
Marine, fovored » moderate protedtiive 
tariff, and declared fais view that the 
country wia» to sympathy wtiith such a 
tariff. He wfited Hon. W. L. MacKen-

the officers «aid. ILMOvOOO

VANCOUVER'S PAGEANT 
GORGEOUS AFFAIR

State and Federal Authorities 
to Patrol Main Arteries Into 
State from Canada.

Free Traders Routed
The defeat of the Free Trader» be

came a route. Advertisements in the 
Grain Growers Guido continued to 
claim (for the benefit of the unwary 
formers) that the platform of the Lib
erals and the Agrlans were alike, and 
Mr. McMaster, an
able one, continued to talk feebly in 
the accent* of Adam Smith, but here, 
in Ottawa, the Protection let* sat firm
ly In the saddle. As Che budget ap
proached this fax* became more evid
ent. Mr. Kirk Cameron, of Montreal, 
a Liberal manufacturer and a Protec 
tion 1st through and through, who de
nounced the framers of the Ottawa 
Free Trade Trade résolution for hav
ing "formulated a national fiscal policy 
in half a day without the aid of even 
the Canada Year Book.” increased hte 
pilgrimages to the capital, and ft wae 
clear that something wae brewing.

What It was. was manifested yes
terday when, after Sir Henry Drayton 
had concluded his budget, R was seen 
that Mr. McMaster, the Free 'Trader, 
had been deposed ea the party'* finan
cial critic In favor of Mr. Fielding, tihe 
Protection let. Mr. McMaster we* the 
author and the mover of the Ottawa 
Free Trade Platform, which Mr. Field
ing had characterized as something 
merely to “get in upon,” and so what 
more symbolic of the party's new 
mind than that the prophet should t>q 
replaced by the cynic. And Mr. Field
ing, as Mr. Kirk Urineron end the 
other Protectionist wire pullers of the 
party no doubt expected, ran, true to

fcorted the Farmers against the folly 
of their course, purged the words 
"Free Trade” from, the dictionary of 
Liberalism, gave hie benediction to 
{bounties, and ended up by moving an 
amendment that was tor removed 
from the platform that was “made to 
get to upon.” Just how far removed 
it wae, only a comparison of the two 
policies can show. Here are the two 
declarations so that all who run may 
read.

Augusta, Maine, May 19—War on 
the "rum runners" who have been 
smuggling liquor Into Maine from Can
ada to lange quantities was declared 
today by Governor Mllliken. He an
nounced that active measure) would 
be taken at once to «top the contra
band traffic.

At a conference with sixer iff s and 
federal officials it w-xe decided that 
the main arteries Into the state, such 
ae those through Jackman and die In
ternational roods and bridges In Ar
oostook County, will be closely guard-

Given in Celebration of the 
Anniversary of 

Founding of Hudson Bay 
Company.

tie King, Opposition leader, whetherLatest Report.250th he was to favor of the abolition of all 
tariff duties, to which question Mr. 
King amewered he w«S not. Mr. BM- 
kutityne said he was et a lose to know 
how Mr. King would raise revenue If 
he carried out the policy of free trade 
to the extent advocated at the Ottawa 
Liberal Convention last August. He 
did not belitev© that tihe Farmers ex
pected under free trade, to continue 
the prosperous operation of the West 
err grain fieWat

W. K. Baldwin, of St&mtead, had no 
objection to taxing 't'he «doves of fash
ion ebd mollycoddles of the country." 
He favored the utmost development of 
the resource* of Canada.

est man and an HUES RELATION TO 
POLES AGAIN OISCOSSED

Maternant W. Vo., Mtay 30.—Twelve 
men were killed and three badly 
wounded in a battle here late yester
day between the police eund cStdzene on 
one ride end Baldwim^Pellz detective» 

Vancouver, B. C., May 18.—Vancou- on the other, 
veris pagont, In celebration of the A rewtoed list of dead, a* given out 
260th anniversary of the fouxxdtog of by the police at maki night, follower, 
the Hudson Bay Company, was one of Mayor OabeHl Leatermsum; L.C.S'elts, 
the most gorgeous af&irs that have TL EL Felix, EL A Powell, A. J. Hooker, 
been seen on the Pacific Coast J. W. Ferguson, L. M. Brown, C. B. 
Tradesmen, patriotic and benevolent OmmJnglham. all detective*; Jemee 
organization* indeed all oteases of the Mullen, Patrick Kinsley, William 
community vied with each other in Rohe, TLmrtr Bluer, minera, 
turning out handsomely decorated The wounded—Samuel Artie Bald- 
floats, variety being added toy the win, James Chambera 
elaborate costumes ot many taking 
part.

The pageant was historically repre
sentative of the progress made by 
the company, the community, and the 
country from the early days to the 
present time, and many store win
dows were decorated In a manner 
symbolic of the advance made in the 
two and half centuries which the pass
ing parade graphically depicted.

STRIKE MOVEMENT 10 
FRANCE I FAILURE

London, May 19—The question as 
to whether the Allies are supporting 
the Polish offensive again caused a 
lively discussion In the House of Com
mons, attention being called to a re
cent étalement, attributed to the Po- 
lleh Minister, to the effect that the 
Entente considered the offenalve nec
essary. Mr. Bonar Law, the govern-

) Intense excitement loUotwed the Mr. Elkin Rape Farmer.shooting, bat the village become quiet 
later to the night whan the new* came 
from Oharteetown tihat the entire 
State Cometl&bufery had been ordered 
here, and that t/wo ootispandes of troops 
would arrive about daybreak.

S. E. Elkin (6C John, N. B.) raid 
that the effect of the departure in taxa
tion would be to offset .the adverse ex
change situation. If the country was 
to prosper, United States good* must 
be kept out. The reduced value of the 
Canadian dollar In that country might 
well prove to be a boomerang. 
Arawrfoaci people were killing the 
goose that laid the golden eggs. Con
dition* which may have warranted free 
trade la the poet did not exist today. 
Canada had. to compete with the 
United States where the commercial 
Hfie had been developed to a powerful 
extent on a policy of protection. He 
demanded to know if Cannera were en
titled to conisdderation before tihe ree* 
of the country. They pooled their In
terests to obtain through, the Wheat 
Board threedollar wheat. They were 
combined to the West to a corporation 
«which supplied farmers with nearly 
everything they needed for their li/e. 
There good» were nearly all made in 
the United State», as the catalogue of 
the company, the United Grain Grow
er,» showed. If the farmers were eym>

Parts, May 19.—-Extreme (bitter feel
ing between the Socialists in the 
Chamber of Deputies and the mem
bers of the Right prevented a vote 
being taken today by the Chamber on 
the strike uneetion.

An interpellation by Leon Daudet, 
Royatiat, was received with such an 
uproar this afternoon by the Left and 
Extreme Left that President Raoul 
Peret was Obliged to suspend the sit
ting for ten minutes. This was (he 
tiret time sine* the war that the Pre
sident of the Chamber was compelled 
to suspend a sitting.

The General Federation of Labor, 
after a session lasting all day, failed 
to come to an agreement a* to whe
ther It should call oft the strike, al
though Leon Jouhaax, President of 
the Federation, admitted that the 
movement had been a failure.

ment spokesman, said he had not seen
the reported statement. Pressed tor a 
definite answer, he declared:

"We gave no encouragement what
ever to the Polish Governmeot to Its 
offensive and expressed no opinion.”

Replying to another question, Mr. 
Bonar Law said that Poland had not 
asked for Grea-t Britain’» views re
garding the Bolshevik peace proposals 
and that Gréât Britain made it clear 
that the responsibility whether terms 
would be accepted rested with Poland.

HARRISBORO HAS
' FIRE DAMAGE

Tlie
to know what is really happening in
the world we muet not rely upon the 
reports of the bourgeois newspapers, 
but upon our own workmen's ambas
sade re to a-ocr edited trade an tone all 
over the world.”

FOREST FIRES IN
ANNAPOLIS CO.

Spedlal to The Standard 
Porrsboro, N. S., May 8A—A torn 

at White Hat, belonging to Arthur 
Brown, was destroyed toy fire this af
ternoon. The kitchen part of the dwel
ling house wo* also badly burned. We 
buildings were just on the outer edge

He eulogized protection, ex- German Situation Described.Much Timber Land Waa De
stroyed and Several Build
ings Burned.

I told him bow in Germany every one 
we* working, and bow when I went to 
see the secretary of <be Social Demo
cratic party in Dusseldorf I 
he was at work in the factory «and that 
he came to Ms office only In the even- 

p v ing The Germans do not allow pro- 
’ fesstonal agitators to live merely on 

the funds of the union. They have to 
work as well.

"Well, that <is a good Idea," toe said, 
"but we have the same to our local 
branch» Here to Parte R is different. 
Our organization to so vast that we 
must have chiefs who are always 
here."

Yet he seemed to think, wftih a note 
of doubt In his voice, that work might 
be good even for the leaders to Prate. 
1 came away convinced that wTiunura 
In the Ruhr there to a negative move
ment directed against militarism 
reaction, here in Parte there to a posi
tive movement, with economic 
directed purely against capitalist ex
ploitation.

Eight gendarmes, Still as 
eraue a* the Paris gendarme always to, 
eyed me with interest 
coined to the street.

of the Paneboro Water System and INSURANCE FORfully a. mile from the fire ball so when 
the firemen arrived ft took about all

told
RETURNED MEN> the hose the department owned toBridgetown, N. 8., May 19.—(By 

Canadian Press).—A reach the nearest hydrant. The fire
men were badly handicapped, but 

▼e the main part
forest fire, 

which started yesterday near the vil
lage of Albany, Annapolis County, 
spread rapidly during the night and 
early today. Much timber land was 
destroyed end five buildings burned. 
The buildings were the Alpena rail
way station, on the Halifax and South 
Western Division of the C. N. R., barn 
and cook house belonging to the Da
vidson Lumber Company, and two 
dwellings. Fifty men were engaged 
In fighting the flames and late today 
It was reported that the fire wae un
der control

Ottawa, May 19.—(Canadian 
—The problem of insurance to re
turned soldiers has been well gone 
into by the special committee on Pen
sions and Re-establishment at its last 
three meetings, and it is expected that 

pathetic to ttoe returned soldier and^ some measure of State insurance for 
the unemployed they would aim to 
keep their money dm the country. In
stead they bought wherever they could 
In the United States.

J. F. Retd (Mackenzie) raid be could 
toll Mr. El tin why, but Speaker Botvin 
ruled he could not do more t Li xn t 
question while Mr. Blkto hod the floor.

The farmers spoke of the ovxuufaic- 
torers es a privileged close, but the 
term (might better be applied to the 
formers. As for representation to the 
Moose, on the papulation baste country 
people Çj*d two vote* to the House of 
Go mm one so the city people’s one. In 
iManitoba there were elx members for 

population which we* repre
sented tn Winnipeg, by three. Mr. 
yflfcto read figures to dhow that to Que
bec, on the rame boula, eleven mem-

they managed to
CONFESS TO

DIAMOND ROBBERY
of the dwelling house.

Fielding Amendment 
That, In view of the continued 

increase In the high cost of living, 
of the greatly increased burden of 
taxation, of the hardships many 
people suffer from the causes, and 
the unreel naturally arising there
from, and. In view of the desira
bility of adopting measures to In
crease production and effect aiyh 
relief t* consumers and producers 
ae may be within the power of 
Parliament, the House is of opin
ion that, pending a wider revision 
of the tariff, substantial reduc
tions of the burdens of custom* 
taxation should toe made with a 
view to the accomplishing ot two 
purposes of the highest import
ance: first, diminishing the high 
cost of living, which presses eo 
severely upon the people, second, 
reducing the cost of the instru
ments of production in the indus
tries based on the natural re
source» of the Dominion, the vig
orous development of which ie

STATE OF SIEGE
Detroit, Mica, Mey 19—Syd Les» ot 

Toronto, and Sam Gold of Detroit have 
confessed, according to the police, to 
the daylight robbery of a downtown 
pawnshop on April 29 when they es
caped with unset diamond* valued at 
ld-9,000. The police are looking tor a 
third man cold to have been impllcat-

AT GALICIA sub-standard men will be included in 
the recommendations of the Commit
tee, which are to be laid before the 
House before the close of the session.Caused by Disturbances 

Brought About by Shortage 
of Food at Qrense.

NOT FAVORABLE TO
UNITED VETERANS 4 • •<*L

PRAIRIE FARMERS
OWE GOVERNMENT

Montreal. May 19.—By an over
whelming majority the Grand Army 
of Canada, Vlmy Post No. 4, tonight 
turned dpwn a proposal to amalga
mate with the United 
League, the organization proposed by 
J. Harry Flynn, for a union of return
ed soldiers with the purpose of orga
nizing for direct political action and 
In order to secure the SÎ.0Ô0 bonus 
for returned, eoMSere.

Madrid, May 19.—The Minister of 
the Interior announced shortly after 
midnight, this morning that in conse
quence of disturbance* brought on by 
the food shortage, a state of «lege had 
been declared, at Orenee tn Galicia, 
near the Portuguese border. Troops 

stationed at various points 
there, including the depots during the 
evening.

Numerous wtabHshment* had been 
attacked toy the rioters. The owner

HALIFAX LIBERALS
GET TOGETHER Veterans’Money Advanced for Seed 

Grain Remains Unpaid.
fiBellfto. N. 8.. May U.—(By Ou» 

dtan Frens >—At the annul 
the «Ml tax County Liberal AerOctatkm 
In St Patrick'# Hall, tmrirht, J. J.
Ktaker, M. P. P. metfe a powerful plea 
hr onKgr and harmony ta the liberal

"We na*d,” be said, **a solid same population ms returned twenty-
divided «g»*"*# ttratf four members to the country, to On- fore. Obvloufty they were not entitled Toronto. May 1»—Orion el Henry J.
Under the banner of terio the percentage wee six to tdx to oamaUteration of their view* before Grasett, K. C , thief of the Toronto

• ptoMoe teen. AArertteemente to the Grain tfre rest of the country. And the police force, after having served thirty
for the framer, and for the laborer." Grower*’ GuMe solicited advertise- majority of the electorate bed support- years in that capacity, tendered hte
a H. Bennett wee elected president, meats with the statement that termers ed the principle of protection to every resignation to the Board of Police

prosperous than ever be- election tor thte prat fifty year*.

of the

TORONTO POUCE
CHIEF RESIGNS

Ottawa, May 19-—(By Canadian 
Press)—The sum of $1.493,121.11 was 
overdue and owing to the Federal here represented cities which had the
Government on the filet of December, 
0(919, on advances made to farmers of 
the Prairie Provinces for the purchase 
of need grain. This information was 
given by the government this after-

ot one eetabMehment fired upon the 
demonstrator*, killing one of them. 
The crowd retaliated by burning the 
merchant's building. After the de-

«M

fnotat. A ho

the Liberal Party there

prosperity of our country." noon In answer to a question by J. c la ration ef the state of
H. «ndtalr, Antigotxlsh an* Oeysboro. wo* reratabUatred,
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POUSH-UKRAINIAN 
OFFENSIVE LEADS 
TO PRESS DISPUTE

UKRAINIAN CHURCH 
Mm BOW TO POPE

OPPOSITION 
TURNS AT SNAP 

OF THE WHIP

1crara Dining Room SuitesHigh
ClassSOAPUnion of Orthodox end 

Roman Catholic Churches 
included in Polish Agree
ment.

Le Tempe of Parie Takes Ex
ception to Statement by 

Manchester Guardian.
Their Fiscal Policy of Rowing 

Toward Protection While 
Facing Free Trade Sub- 

Them With 
Trouble.

AT MODERATE COST
For Staving, Bathing 

and Shampooing
------ ...

The happiness that you find— 
the comforts you enjojr-~muat 
be yours now. Choose good 
furniture that expresses refine
ment. /

A significant Marcus funda
mental is:—To present at all 
times the widest variety of well- 
designed worth-while furniture at 
moderate cost

FRANCE IS NOT
i Copyright, J9M by Public ledger Co.

Gtmeva, May 18.-- Your vonrtinixmd- 
«Mit toarus LhtU. Uve agreement between 
General lVilura, the Ukrainian leader, 
and the Polish UororuineM Includes a 
clause prvvUliing for a union of the 
l kratnlan Orthodox Churoh with the 
1 toman Catholic Cliurtih. 
cvisits In the seventeenth oetttury, 
but was later dissolved. The terms 
of union as now proposed ere that the 
Ukrainian Orthodox x liurvh recognize 
the supremacy of the Pope luid Ro
man Catholic dogma while being al
low»! to keep Its own rites. This 
question lonmed the principal subject 
of discussion during the recent In
terviews of the Podilrih foreign ,min
ister, M. Patctk, with Pope Benedict 
and his secretary of elate Cardinal 
Uasiwrl, da Rome.

merges SCHEMING

Liberation of Ukrainian Ter
ritory is the Aim and Bol- 
aheviki Deserve Small Sym
pathy.

- The teoel of
healthy up - to - 
date shav 
use of C 
Soap, the “Cud- 
cur* Way". No 

” mug, bo slimy

OTTAWA PLATFORM
NOW FORGOTTEN

o, meif
3This union

Liberal Protectionists, Power
ful Element of Party, 
Causes Them to Change 
Their Front.

p. no gsrme, 
no free alkali, no 

Irritation even when shaved twice daihr. 
One soap for all uses—shaving, bath
ing and shampooing.

J*u*ls May 18.—One English uexve- 
paper hen «4. last realized the true 
moaning of the INdiah-U-krwfcuht n t-f- 
feueivo. The Maueihositar Guard Uui of 
Saturday contains a ata*otn^ editorial 
criticizing «the ectiviriiee of the French 
militairtot» in Pal ami .uid blaming 
them and the Pules for "hurling 
composite floreee on men who plead 
vainly for a eotUwnent." The whoL 
article to tilled wiuh the spirit of that 
advaaitwd Ubcmallatn of which tho 
Alaueh outer OuardUux Is thu leading 
Engliwli exiKNivut. It Is Indeed *o ml 
vtuived that Idtvhtuff »poki of It at 
Dorpat usa friendly'* newspaper and 
Uj sympathy for the Bolshevik victim 
of the i\)dLidt a.'tuv.k it* based on high 
moral ground,-*. But It. to slguUVNiat
that the Gmmllim is the organ no Ions of IVland (In which the Ukraine had 
of the EngllsQi Liberals than of ting-1 been Incorporated) the ecclesiastical 
u*h big business, whkài evidently la ■■■ 
alarmed at. tho pueslbl» gr«».u Increase
of French influence In Eaitvrn Fu- twven the churches

Luthenlan Chnroli, comprising the mil
lions of Ukrainians or Little*(Husetaus 
«f Poland, Galicia and Hungary, and 
emigrant colonies. The RutheeJan 
Church, of which the archbishop of 
Lemberg ie tlie chief dfo«i1t.iiry. al
though retaining und'orot Slavonic 
rtitcs and a married clergy, Is in com
munion with Rome. The Ruth Milan 
Catholic rite Is widely represented In 
the United State», with a cathedral 
In this city. The Rutfoenlsn See of 
Htiladclphla has been vacant how 
ever. Fine» -the death of Bishop 
Ortymaky in 1816.

iSlliSSlirC «f
(Conti trued from page 1.) 

Ottawa Platform SlHl? See Our Sixty-Foot Window Display of Dining Room Suite» I
"That the beat interest * of Can

ada demi and that substantial re
ductions of the burdens of eus 
toms taxation be made, with a 
view to the accomplishing of two 
purposes of the highest Import % 
auoe. first, diminishing he vèry 
high cost of living, which presses 
so severely on the masses of the 
people ; second, reducing the 
of the Instruments of production 
In the Industries based on the nat
ural resource* of the DomlnL'*\ 
the vigorous development vf 
which Is essemthtl to the progfess 
and prosperity of our country

"That, to threw ends, wheat 
flour and all products of wheat, 
the principle articles of food, farm 
Implements and machinery, farm 
tractors, mining, flour and sawmill 
machinery and repair parts there
of, rough and partly dressed lum
ber, gasoline, illuminating, lubrl 
eating and fuel oils, nets, net 
twines and fishermen’s equip
ments, cefiVnts and fe-tihzera, 
should be free from customs du
ties. as well as the raw material 
entering into the same."

"That a revision downwards of 
the tariff should be made whereby 
substantial reductions should be 
effected In the duties on wearing 
apparel and tootw>ar. and on oth 
er article» of general consumption 
(orher than luxuries) as well aa on 
the raw material entering into 
the same.

"And the British preference be 
Increased to 50 per vern-t vf the 
general tariff '
Note that i* P:.rf of the phraseology 

of the Fleldlr! - • • d-nent, that about
the cost of ' 
severely on th 
1» the same a:, th«- Ottawa pLatfonn, 
but the likeness end».. For, whereas, 
last summer the National convention 
doomed (or professed to deem) that 
this high prie*1 oppression demanded 
wtwvlMgJMKla lighter of the tariff, and 
wpec^^®'hpre the slaughter must 
take today it diluted Its rem
edy to a vague declaration of un
specified reductions, pending some
thing better at some undefined date 
later on.

And so the free trade platform of 
l^HD goes Into the hold of the good 
Liberal ship with the famous platform 
of '03, or. at least. Is covered with 
a tarpaulin vf party expediency, to be 
brouehf out at some future time when 
the fortunes of free trader are less 
black.

CHUT Bill's DEBT 
TO UNITED STITES J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock St

The Ukrainian Church, unlike the 
Orthodox (Tnirch In northern Rua-da 
for many oenturios lmv tended to 
gravitate tow und Rome. The last flop 
mal union with the Holy See was 
effected by tho metropoMtaui of Kiev 
and hts suffragan » in lôfcv but In the 
eighteenth ctiitury. with the partition Will be Dealt With Independ- •'ran*®* troawury bllla. held by timut

'Britain In I'ewpeot to advance» eltioe 
lb 14. was £61#,440,000, (Mr. Vlmtnber- 
Iwlu euiid, but there were oon*id«e«raible 
udiJUMtments U) be made before 
Fraoioe'e net debt to Great Bi-Juum

London. May l!> Auntcm Chamber-. be determined, 
lain, Chancellor vf tho Exchequer.
Muted in the House of Ami moans, to- 
du-y, th-,i< the qir-Mloii of Groat liait- 
aln*B Indobtedamss to taw» United States 
wuis being duNiU with laidependently of 

'uavy que-sUon of limit Britain'# eliare 
in the Indemnity from Germany.

Tho Chancellor's >lan.vment, 
culled out by a question, ee to wlucther 
un arrangement had been made with 
France that nlie ii\pny lier Indebted
ness to Great Brit a la w lieu Frain»» ix-- 
oefve» her Mharo of the tierinitn lud«du- 
'uity. and. if so, whether It would be 
possible for Orest Brliuln to repay her 
hoir no win gu from the United Stutes on 
tlw' naime eeoditlan, munely, when 
Gri'ftt Hrlta-'iu roiolves her «hare of 
tho Indemnity.

•Wr. (iKtntberlelti wild that France's 
wt debt to Great Britain after conrld- 
cralile adjustments luid been 
probably would total under live hum- 
died million poutuB.

The nominal value of French Goar-

CANADIAN EGGS
TO GREAT BRITAIN

DIED.
ently of Britain's Share in 
Germany Indemnity.union was gradually nuHlfled.

A fragment of an oar lier union be
lt the presomt

8H PM WOOD -At lift residence, P*we 
aekeag on May 06, 8. H. Sherwoo<l* 
aged 419 yvurs, leaving hts wife and 
eight ditklren to moem.

Funeral from lato residence Friday 
afternoon at 2.34) o'clock. Interment 
at MM lend, King» County.

Several Care Moving from 
Ontario Points for Ship
ment to That Country.

ivve.
in a leading ed-MkxrkU last night Lr, 

Temps vf Tari» took th«* Guardian 
bitterly to task and declaroJ that far 
from ia*s the English newspaper puts 
at) "the French

LATE SHIPPING.
Montreal, May 19.—Ard, Dominion, 

Uvcrpool; Beymaster, 8L Nar-alre, 
Mottisfont, Bristol.

Bid. lUunore Head, lhibllu; SictMan, 
Glasgow; Canadian hMrmer, Havana; 
Unrislana, Avon mouth.

Halifax, N. 8., May 19.- -Ard. etre. 
Canadian Trader. Norfolk; Fort I<o- 
gun. Newport News, tichr. Agne* P. 
Ibiff, St. John’»; schr. Alnslle, la 
Have, N. 8.

81d. sirs. lake Markham, Santiago: 
Manchester Brigade, Manchester; Ro
bert C. Clowry (cable ship), for eaa.

Ottawa, May 19.—Several cars of 
Canadian eggs are reported uxjving 
from Ontario pointe to seaboard for 
export to Groat Britain. No export of 
eggs took place during April, owing 
to the fact that British prices would 
not a allow a profit to exportera over 
those ruling in our home markets. 
Recent esfide despatches show an ad
vance on the markets of Great Bri
tain during the past two week» of two 
«hillings per ton, and prices have now 
reached a point where export busi
ness can be conducted on n profitable 
basis.

last year Canadian eggs made nn 
enviable reputation on the Brltleh 
market eeMng at a premium as high 
ns twenty-four cents a dozen over 
those of their nearest competitor, the 
United States.

jursuin.; ii 
dream of building up VoUn-t as a 
vlleui slate of F r&nco. hemming in 
France's great enemy on tho Eastern 
front. ' thittr Poland Is Franco’s ally 
and that Fraauce to trying Do vaumi o 
Poland s indepvndenvo no less than 
her own. The M«uu-cht-et.*- Guardian 
d«»vl«ureR* that Polish cojecii» are 
chimerical and cvu-tradU-tory aud 
hiute that the> Involve the annexa- 
tiva ‘if not of tilie Ukraine, at least 
of great portions \>f iKusaian U'iritcry 
u> which «the Polos htive not the 
smallest uadvmul claim.' " The Guar
dian further states :

"The Pole» are imposing a state utf 
war on a population »uflerliig. if pos
sible. more than the Austrian» and 
Serbians."

Member» of Peerlese Ivodge No. OiD,
I. O. O. F. aro requested to meet mt 18 
Harvey Street on Thttredny afternoon 
May 2i>th, at 2.30 p. m„ to attend tho . 
fluneral of our late Brother, Wtn. Moi> 1
rell, Ordinary dreoe. Æ J

Member» of Stater I»x!gee aro larA 
ed to attend. By order. |

N. O., M. AÎAdHORlN.

WOMEN EMPLOYED 
IN COYT DEPT’S

PILFS^ti
EJLHsS&Seland ae o*ri»lnl> euro you. hop. a not: all 
dralpiu, or Kdiiianeon, Muir* A Uo„ Llmllwl, 
l.oronlo. flample box fn o if you nionlion this
paper and enclose Mo. etamo to pay poetags.

More than 60,000 women are em
ployed in the hand embroidery Indus 
try am the iMiami of Madeira 

Ioirge u nd beaut ifliri ameithyela.
hitherto unknown In the United King
dom. have recently been found in 
Wale».

meule

Question of Major Andrews 
Regarding Their Employ
ment Answered by Mr. 
Sifton.

Facts of the Oase.
Comment of this kind i* not warrant

ed by the fact* of the case. flTratly, 
despite the BotohevLk prvieetatiloaia 
about their desire for peaoo, it nuuat 
bo rom ember ed that Gif y have twice 
launched aitacke on 'Poland aline the 
eud of January and only talked of 
peace after these uitax’à» failed. SRo
undly, the I*oltsh-Ukrunl«u doesn't 
evnteauplute a comUuued ofleuslvo 
agaluet the Bolshovlkd, but only tlie 
liberation of Ukranlan territory, Just 
as In January the Pole» and the Lett» 
freed the Lettish provinces of l^ett- 
gttlen. There is no reason why the 
Poles should break their prointoo to 
leave Ukraine to the Ukrainians after 
Its recovery, any more than they d'id 
to the Lett» about LettgaJen. As for 
the horror» of war and the suffering 
population, the Guardian writer for
gets thu i war dn Russia to not on un> 
tfiilng like the same wale as it was 
in France, in the whole Lettgalen 
onmpurigu 1 «aw no worse deva^ta-blon 
than an occasional burnt cottage—a 
wry few- -or a broken bridge. There 
ore no such liuiugs u» «hell barrages 
or lire curtains In ltuse*an warfare. 
Finally. It wont* as though 
Guardian s sympathy for the Bolshe
viks lead dt to overosilmato the well 
being of the population undor Soviet 
rule. The inhabitant» of I»Mtgalen 
were perfectly delighted at llberatrion 
from the Red terror, and : hough Ix)tt- 
vta was khvrt enough oi flood tu-rself, 
far from suffering as the result of the 
campaign, ih<»y were af ln.«*t a - sureil 
of regular rations at a comparatively 
moderetd price Finally, the Vkrau- 
tons. Like the Lett* have strong na
tional patriotism. They don't want to 
be Included In a Russia, either Soviet 
of Imperial They want iudepundence. 
fir that they fought against the so
viets beside Gie army of DeneJtine. 
who haxl promised them troedom. and 
for that they later flight a«ain»î Don 
«kino because he failed to keep hi» 
prumtoes. If ttie Poles don't play fair, 
they will find the Ukrninlarw rising 
in turn against them, but it will too 
to their Interest to keep flaftli, and 
mad new to break It.

Sot tho least intwrestfrig feature of 
lAi Temps' indlgntmt rehUation ai the 
Guard ton's a infirment to- that nowhere 
does it specially deny the charge of 
French wirepulling. The Guardian 
claims "there are hundreds of picked 
French officers In Poland."

I-*® Temps tartly admits it, but 
argue» they are working for the good

f.
which presses st> 
• s of the people '

Ottawa^ Oat., .May 19. — (Oanad'Dan 
Pros») Major G. W. Andrew h’ que— 
tloa in regaixi to employment of uutr- 
rled women In tiovcrimiient Dejxart- 
men-VA where they were filling posi
tions will eh could be handled by re
turned meau trained tor th* Civil Ser- 
vtice, waw an.~wered in the Hou-se of 
Common» this afternoon by a return 
tabled by Hon. Arthur tilfUm, Soore- 
fury of State. The return srowod that 

married women, wilio-re hu.-fands 
hud not eerved In the <’amidlan Exixv- 
d it ionary Force, wore employed in 

'various depurumenti* Several depart- 
nu:intM kept no rotxnxLs of much em- 
ployees.

Major Andrew» was also informed 
that tire Department of Immigrai ion 
and Colonization did employ a married 
w’omun at e «alary of |300 per month ; 
tlio-t y he was not the wife, or mother 
of a returned «oldter. a.ml than no ef
fort Quad been made «it the time of her 
uppolntmeeit to seoutv a -wUr widow or 
dependent capable of filling tho posl- 
tlv«iL Tho huMuuid of the lady in 
question wo» not in the employ of -the 
Dominion Govern nu-ut, and while 
nothing officially »w known sw# to his 
wnplfrynu nt, he w as iH-lleved Co be In 
tlie tivrvlve of uik- of Uio pexxrlnctol 
governments.

I
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SUCCESS SALELONDON RELDCTANT 

TO NCCEPT BEPOBT th»1 .

Featuring Seven Big and Distinct Selling Events !
Does Not Believe Brusiloff

Has Usurped Power in 
Soviet Gov’t at Moscow.

Here is a sale that is different from the ordinary. The idea that prompted it is 
different, and the way in which it will be carried on is different. The policy with which 
this store has been conducted throughout its career of many years, that of buying always 
for spot cash, taking all possible discounts and selling for cash, together with prompt 
service and courtesy to all patrons, has made it a SUCCES, a BIG Success, and we’re 
going to celebrate.

London. May ID --In official quar
ters in London, reluctance is Indicat
ed in accepting as a fact the rumor 
that General Alexis A. Brustloff, conv 
mander-in-htef of the Russian Annie» 
umler the Imperial Regime, and now 
a member of the Supreme Command 
of the Bolshevik forces, has usurped 
the power In the Soviet Government 
in Moscow, wielded In the past by 
Nikolai I/enine and the other people's 
commissaries But while retfeient as 
to the contents of the more recent of
ficia] advloes from Moscow, officials 
•how a willingness to attribute the 
interruptions in wireless communica
tions with Moscow to an explosion 
•nd a fire

It is hinted that there are grounds 
for believing that this "accident" may 
be traced to Polish machinations, tim
ed to agree with the successes of the 
Polish aggressors ip the region of 
Kiev.

It wo» pointed out today, that sev , _ , . _ ....
eral Generals and other officers of ' of pt,l3n<1 aIM* °* ,ÎH? AMes. England 
high rank, known to be associated lhe ,<fcaML lf 01,1 îloW the
with Brusiloff in the Supreme (dm- Po,ef Ukmlclars and probably Jlu- 
mand of the Bolshevik armies, are n"ajlkms- agreement», wiffJv
smong the most trusted of the Rue- <mt Wf,ia*,wtnk during the next three 
•tan Soviet Commanders and that this roon^w- Temps' viewpotm--and 
would H#em to negative the sugges- J’’ire1K:h P«dlcy will be magntoceotly 
tion that Brusiloff has been const it uf- 
ed a veritable dictator and surround
ed by "lightweight staff officer», who 
•re mere figureheads.

The longi-Ht tunned in the world to 
soon to he built under tine Hudson 
river to connect New York and New

Europeans did not suspect the vege
table origin or indigo dye until For a limited period we are going to make you a present of most, and in some cases all 

of our profit on the newest and most desirable Spring Merchandise.

Mere’s the First Offer
SELLING EVENT NO. 1.

Today we offer you your unrestricted choice of every Dress in the store at 20 per 
cent., or one-fifth less than our regular price. House Dresses, only excepted. This offer 
is only good for today, Friday and Saturday, but while it lasts it’s certainly something to 
crow about.

FIGURE IT THIS WAY—
Five Dollars Back on a Twenty-Five Dollar Dress.
Ten Dollars Back on a Fifty Dollar Dress.

BUT—NO C. O. D.’S, NO RETURNS, NO APPROVALS.

many
y**WN after It toad been In general use.

WEDDINGS.
Special to The Standard 

Bonnell-Devera
St Stephen. N. B. May 19—A very 

pretty wvriding was xotemnized In th»
( Athollc <4utpel at Mllttown at six 
o'clock Wednp»day, alien Fran* Boh 
noil, of 8t. Ktephon, and Mte* Hattie 
I-oretta I fever* of EM 111 town, were 
united in the bond* of ma-trlmony. The 
bride wa* coetumod in a pretty suk ot 
dark blue with bat to match and her 
bridesmaid. Mis» Florence MoFarian* 
wa» becomingly attired In tohie with 
hat to match. 'Phe groom woa sup
ported toy Philip MoOarrity of St 
Htephen The <we:nony wa» perform
ed by Rev. Father Moore, and a large 
number of friend» who assembled at 
the early hour gave striking evidence 
of the esteem In whU* the happy con 
pie are held. Immediately after lile 
wrexrHvny the brida! party repaired to 
Die borne of Mlm Sarah Shannon 
where a wedding toreakfaet wa» serveo ! 
to Immediate relative* and friend». 1

After a brief honeymoon trip the 
happy couple will reside In St. Steph
en The wedding present» were mortt 
elaborate and Included cut glass, china 
linen and <rob*tanttal cheque* Among 
the presents were two tnrndenme 
choir» given by a number of the mer
chant* in St. Stephen.

y
These Dresses advertised on 

sale are not old stock but are 
the very newest of the new; 
the cream of the new season's 
styles are yours to select from 
— Afternoon or Evening 
Modes—Serges, Satins, Silks, 
Crepes, etc. Absolutely noth
ing reserved—ell 20 p. c. off. 
House Dresses only excepted.

AN OFFER SUCH AS THIS 
WHILE PRICES ARE STILL 

GOING UP IS A GOOD 
HARD SLAP AT OLD 

H.CL

SEE THE SPECIAL 

WINDOW DISPLAYS 

FEATURING 

THESE GOODS

Payment by Result».

(Westminster Gaectte.>
The National Federation of Gen

eral Worker», under the -pmwktency of 
Mr dynes, ha» decided that a system 
of payment by result» ' wlui proper 
safeguard*" 1» worthy of the considera
tion of the trade onion*. There are 
three possible bases on which wage* 
can be cateulated. The first 1* the old 
and discredited system of fn-#- rinplv 
and demand, the payment of the lowest 
wage alikrb a man, under threat <>r 
starvation, could be prevailed upon to 

The second 1» payment ac
cording to the need» of the worker, 
assuring to him a reasonable standard 
of life. HtKb a system would logfcelly 
Involve the remuneration of the mar-

Alkali in Shampoo»
Bed for Washing Heir

Most soap» and prepared «ampoos 
« - ■ contain too much alkali, which to vary 

Injurious, ar it drie* the scalp *od 
make* the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Mutoifled 
eoooanvt oh «hampoo, for this is pure 

y , and entirely grease;*»*, it's very 
cheap end beats anything else all to 

i Pieces. You can gel this at any drug 
r tore, and a few ounces will last the 

whole family for months.
Simply moisten the hair with water 

and nrb n to, about a teaepoonful Is 
ail that is require*. It makes an ab- 

creamy lather, 
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out 
easily. The hair dries quickly and 
evenly, jmd Is soft, fresh looting,

, wavy and easy to handle %
Another Big Selling Event Next Wednesday ! 

Watch For It!,
CASTOR IA

For Irimts aai Children
In Use For Over SOYe#

ried men st a higher rate then the 
bachelor. The third I* that of *ar- fDykeman’setwndaace of rich. to the value of work doue. Ai pres
ent we are drifting rather aimlessly 
vtthooi consistent regard to an, nar- 
tlcalar principle. Bet the late, 
sanctioned br Mr. Ornate union, does 

n Is a

CANADIAN PACIFIC
subunban snivel

CHARLOTTE STREET
de# St John 9» » nv, AtianUe

A ft loosens and takes eat 
partfcfe of da*, dirt aad desd- m

of am
fa

{

■AS..,.., • _____;■

Something to Crow About!
Commencing Today and Continuing for 

a Limited Period, the

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
ANNOUNCE A

(Njg -

r
i. .

VET REVOLT D< 
IN GERMANY " 

MAY RESULT a,

50f
Said if Election ie Against 

Communiste They Will 
Start Revolution.

arrest of QUiTLwnz 
HAS BEEN ORDERED

Party of Men and Boys Loot 
Sangerhausen Banks and 
Treasury.

A
at.
Wttf
mtt
■el
il'K
lie
Tr*
of
the

t bat
Berlin, May M —Aooordtog to tflic pre 

Morgan Boat tt warrant for the arrest his 
of General von Luettwlta, mllttu«ry 
leader In the attempted Kapp coup the 
d'etat, on a oJiargo of high treeeoutoae of 
jutlt been Issued by tlie Supreme Court cot 
of Lelpetc. oapltal of Haxony.

It ts also reported Uiat In the event to 
theit the forthcoming eleetlons for the 1 
Itetohetug do not result favorably for tht 
the proletariat there will be a Soviet rto 
revolt In tenlraul Germany. The Com- cel 
anunteu, according bo this report, plan ret. 
to prévaut middle olaeo voters from 
■vxAing by attacking polling place* and tor 
destroying ballot box Pa, If despite 
this the bourgeotole are sxroceeafufl the Uei 
Ut>mmvunlat revolt will «tart vliuulUuie- bu> 
oiasly In the oentnvl provlneee. and tht 
Soviet» wlU be eeUiIbliehed throughout chi 
Germany.

▲ gang of fifty mem and ooye pro- 
elekned a Soviet republlo to. Baugor- mt 
hausen, Saxony, robbed bank» and the 
txiwu treasury of more than a half lull- cei 
llom mark», requisitioned nothing but Fli 
automobiles and then rode away after Le 
a reign of a few hour» .

The gang, press roporte say, was La 
oompoeed of members of the Workers au 
Oonxmunlbit party from Halle and Son- K1 
gorheusen. many not of vo4.ing age. In 
Apparently Uieh* rail was carefully an 
prearranged. Aljout'twenty mwmbers dr 

L0f the gang came with the early morn- we 
'u ing train from Halle, where they wore W 

met by Wie Bangeihaueen conspirators co 
at 'the wtatlou. They all proceeded T. 
through the streets of the sleeping tei 
town to the branch of the ReU’Jhebunk, M. 
wliere they commanded the watchman T1 
to permit them to enter.

The wo-tchman refusing, they broke th 
open the door and some shots were th 
aired. Hero over 30,000 (mark* were 
commandeered. Two more bank» were ( ;< 
looted und then the bandits marched Cl 
to the Town Hall und occupied it# The W( 
police were armed only with sabres ttn 
and were helpless before the gang, 
who were fitted out with rtflee, revolv- k 
er» mid hand grenadee.

Next <he town treasury was emptied of 
and tbe post Offfbe occupied to pro- vi 
vent long dtotonce telephone calls for cu 
help, and then the gang permitted It- di 
self the bravado of Issuing proolauia- w 
tlons of the new regime and the dicta- ra 
t< rail Ip of tht proletariat Th?ke wore tb 
nSgned with the name of uMax Hoir, a m 
("lomenunlst bandit, who terrorized iy 
lower Saxony in the Kapp days and 1» tl- 

. now Imprisoned. But the only act of 
^ this "gotemmenl" was the pifiage of tt 
w * tores and the emptying of safes, and d) 

in the ocrnrSe of the forenoon the mn tf 
rauders leflt In stolen autoandbileF. ' 

Armed and angry cttleens undertook h; 
pursuit, but wore frustrated by the 0, 
breakdown n* a car. Later eeveral et U 
the 8angerhau>en thieve» were errent- fl 
ed and considerable money was re- 
covered, but the greater l-ort was j, 
taken by the Hallo conspirator», oi t] 
whom there is still no trace.
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THIS SPRING THE tl

Hood’s S«reaper-ill»—A «flood Blood* 
Purifying Tonic Modielno. d

11 is a medicine In which the people 
und lo have entire dbnfldence ae 

pure, clem and roté.
All tho claims made for it are Justi

fied tov the leeiimony of the gratifying 
result's attending its use in u miUUtudo 
of cases of scrofula, eczoina or salt 
rheum, psoriasL. blood-poisoning, cat- 

and rheumatism, and of loss of

fi
<:

u

anrli
appetite, that tired feeling and low 
or nuiNiown conditions common in the b 
spring.

It Is not
branded, but honestly labelled. It or- t 
iglnaied in a pliysiclan's prescription 
and is recommended and used by « 
many physicians today. It has a record a 
of nearly 60 years of wonderful sue- t

) adulterated : « I» nut mis- o

t

"‘li'ood's Sarsaparilla "tnaJaus food 
taste good." Get It today.

If you need a mild laxative or cat
hartic, take Hood's Pills.

t
t
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MARKET FAVORABLY 
REGARDS BUDGET

J
!

I
!

Montreal, May 19- Trading on the 
looej market fell off to 6300 shares In 
the forenoon sesei-on, being lighter 
then for some days pa«t. The dullnewi 
was doubtless due to the shortage of 
funde and to the action of New York 
in Its «met rued weakness and lack ofl 
activity At the moment there seem» 
no motive for purchasing stocks, al
though the general feeling to that most 
issues ere cheap. The budget has 
now been disponed of and to favorably 
regarded on the local street where 
the comment is that It to good com
mon sense. The. action In tlie businetw 
profits tax was welcomed and the can
cellation of the 7Và Per cent war cue 
some duty was considered a timely 
concession to the demands of the west. 
Altogether there was nothing unfavor
able to the budget, from a financial 
standpoint, and the extra levies yiad»l 
cm sales upon income, together with, 
fhe luxuries' bfs are recognized as a 
good one. The budget had no effort 
<m the stock market.

Howard Smith wee the feature of 
fhe dey the price of the stock rose to 
106 amid a fair amount of activity 
No specific reason to given for the ad 
vante.

1
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firm and moderately 

Brora pton waa general*.
Aldtlbl 

activa
mnoùnd HW but a* the close wa» ltti. 
Other pulp and paper* were steady 
and not active.

Textile w 
. Public tttlMtteg .were *U dull and on-

one point up at 1*9.
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T MODERATE COST
*♦*

The happiness that yon find— 
I comforts you enjoy—must 

Choose goodyours now. 
niture that expresses refine-
nt. /

A significant Marcus funde
nt"! is:—To present at all 
es the widest variety of well- 
tigned worth-while furniture at 
derate cost

.**

g Room Suite* I

0-36 Dock St.

■

I

**

i Suites

■■ e- tJ,.
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1VET REVOLT ! Daniel C. Clark Is 
IN GERMANY "

MAY RESULT

50
f New President Hunts Begins

Today
Begins
Today

!

Chosen Yesterday at Meeting 
of St. John Protestant 
Orphans' Home Directors 
—Other Officers and Com
mittees Elected.

Said if Election is Against 
Communists They Will 

Start Revolution.

ARREST OF QUITLWnZ 
HAS BEEN ORDERED

Party of Men and Boys Loot 
Sangerhausen Banks and 
Treasury.

A meeting of the directors of the 
St. John Protestant Orphan®' Home 
war held yesterday afternoon In com- 
mtttee'.s rooms, Brittain Street, T. H. 
Gstabrooka preeldiug. After the read
ing of the minutes of the annual pub
lic meeting held in the Hoard of 
Trade rooms last week, the election 
of offioere was proceeded with. On 
the name of the president Incumbent 
being put forward for re-election, the 
president, asked that he be relieved of 
his duties, as he felt that another who 
could give more time and attention to 
the work should now take up tjie reins 
of office. He promised however, to 
continue to servo on the hoard and 
to give hie full and cheerful support 
to all branches of the orphanage work 

The name of Daniel V. Clarke wae 
then placed in nomination by Dr. Mor
rison, and no other names offering, re
ceived the unanimous vote of the di
rectorate.

Mr. Clarke, the well known contrac
tor, who Is one of the Home's direc
tors, expressed his wllllngneee to 
bear a share of the work of the board, 
but was somewhat reluctant to accept 
the responsibilities entailed by the 
chair. On being assured the hearty 
support of the «entire board, howeve. 
he willingly accepted the appoint
ment

The election of officers then pro
ceeded with the following results: 
First vice-president, Mrs. David Mc- 
Lellan, second vice-president, David 
Hipwell, secretary, Mrs. John S. Mc
Laren, treasurer, Henry C. Ranklne, 
auditors, Struan Robertson and J. 
King Kelly. The selecting committee 
In chyge of the entrance of orphans 
and the placement of orphanage chil
dren, Dr. W. S. Morrison, David Hip- 
well, Mrs. David McLellan, Mrs. F. 
W. Murray, Mrs. J. A. Edmund Se- 
coni, Miss Mabel Sydney Smith and 
T. H. Bstubrooks. Finance Commit
tee, Joseph Likely, 0. H. Peters, W. 
M. Campbell, President D. C. Clark. 
The House Furnishing Committee 
will be composed of lady members of 
the directorate and will be chosen at 
their next meeting.

Special Finance committee, W. H. 
Golding, chairman; President D. C. 
Clark. T. H. Estabrooks, David Hip- 
well, F. A. Kinuear, XV. M. Campbell 
and J. H. Fleming, Fredericton.

Upon motion of T. H. Estabrooks, J. 
King Kelly was appointed to the hon
orary list of directors In recognition 
of his whole-hearted Interest and ser
vices Of long standing, and also be
cause he voluntarily retired from the 
directorate after his election last 
week dn order that Rev. E. H. Coch
rane of Moncton might be placed on 
the board as u representative of that. 
Important centre. The meeting readi
ly concurred wth Mr. Estabrook's mo
tion and remarks.

The newly elected president then 
thanked the directorate for the confi
dence reposed in hijn. He said his in
terest in orphanage work had been 
first aroused In England where he 
had visited several large Institutions 
engaged In the work. XVhile travel
ling tbrought the province in hie of
fice of Grand Master of the Masonic 
order he found the Protestant people 
in all Its section k much Interested in 
the work of the old St. John Institu
tion and ready to aid In its support. 
He «•sured the meeting that they 
.ouId count on their generosity when 
the institution's plans for extension 
were formulated. Before closing his 
remarks the new chairman question
ed the directors on the manner lu 
which the joint orphanage was con
ducted. He was told that illegitimate 
children were no longer debarred 
from the Home ae hitherto, nor were 
Catholic children excluded, 
latter case, however, they must be
come wards of the Institution and 
worship in the manner of the other 
orphans.

Upon motion of Mrs. J. 8 Mcl/aren, 
a hearty vote of thanks was extended 
to retiring president, T. 11. Esta- 
brooks.

Mr. Estabrooks said that he felt the 
adulterated ; It ds not mis- office of president for the orphanage's 

coming year required an officer able 
to be in his place oftener than he him- 
self could promise to be. nevertheless 
as a director he purposed working as 
hard and ae willingly as in the past.

The secretary read & letter of ap
preciation from Kenneth Inches In re
ply to the board's resolution of con
dolence, upon the death of his father. 
Dr. P. R. Inches and the board's ex
pression of thanks for the late Dr. 
Inches generous services to the Home 
The late Dr. Inches was foi many 
years a gratis medical advisor to the 
Institution.

It was announced that there wa« a 
total of eighty children in the Brlttaih 
Street and West St. John homes. The 
children were all in good health and 
the newly established institution was 
In a flourishing condition under the 
capable management of Miss Dawes.

ANNUAL SPRING SALE
of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings begins this morning at nine o’clock and will continue 

for two weeks. A big blow at the high cost of living. Cm stock is heavy aim ùuve ueciueu u, 
that will give the public an opportunity of getting a few of THOSE OLD-TIME VALUES.

Do not fail to take advantage of the great values that we offer.
1 Berlin, May IS —According to the 

Morgan Post a warrant for the arrest 
of General von Luettwlts, military 
lender In the attempted Kapp coup 
d'etat, ou a oh ange of high treason has 
ju.ui been Issued by tile Supreme Court 
of Letpetc. capital of Saxony.

It Is also reported that In the event 
that the forthcoming elections for the 
ItelchBtug do not result favorably for 
the proletariat there will be a Soviet 
revolt in lentnait Germany. The Cum- 
uuunttots, according to this report, plan 
to prevent middle ohuao voters from 
■nxtlng by attacking polling place* and 
destroying ballot boxGs. If despite 
this the bourgeoisie are successful the 
Communist revolt will start rimultiuie- 
vuely in the central provinces, and 
Soviets wlU be established throughout 
Germany,

▲ gang of fifty men end boys pro
claimed a -Soviet republic in Sauger- 
haueon, Saxony, robbed banks and the 
town treasury of more than a half mil
lion mark», requisitioned nothing but 
automobiles and then rode away after 
a reign of a few hours .

The gang, press reporte say, was 
composed of members of the Workers' 
Communist party from Haile and San- 
gorheiusen. many not of voting age. 
Apparently the* raW was carefully 

L prearranged. About 'twenty members 
It of the gang came with the early morn- 
I v ing train from Halle, where they wore 

met by the Sangerhaueen conspirators 
at the station. They all proceeded

l

MEN’S SUITS
Including all the latest models.

Sale p.i..s 
Sale price 22.50

Tweed Suits, regular $25 value 
Tweed Suits, regular $28 value 
Tweed and Worated Suite, regular $36 velue

. Sale price 28.50
Tweed and Worsted Suite, regular $38 and $40 value.

Sale price 32.50
Worsted Suits, regular $40 and $45 value. 

Worsted Suits, regular $46 and $50 value.
Sale price 38.50

Sale price 42.50
MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS

In all the newest models and variety of colors.
Sale price $18.50 
Sale price 22.50 
Sale price 26.50 
Sale price 28.50 
Sale price 35.00

H Regular $25 value 
Regular 28 value 
Regular 30 value 
Regular 35 value 
Regular 40 value

V
: z

rflp. MEN’S RAINCOATS.
Tweed and Paramatta, with or without belts.

.... Sale price $10.85 

.... Sale price 14.65 

.... Sale price 16.35 

.... Sale price 18.65 

.... Sale price 19.85

Regular $13.50 and $15
Regular 18....................
Regular t 20..................
Regular 22.50 ..............
Regular 25..................

■ L Sr"Üthrough 1he streets of thie sleeping 
town to the branch of the Rettimbunk, 
where they commanded the watchman 
to permit them to enter.

The watchman refusing, they broke 
open the door and some shots were 
«red. Hero over 30,000 (mark* were 
commandeered. Two more bank» were 
looted und then the bandit» marched 
to the Town Hall und occupied lt« The 
police wore armed only with sabres 
and were helpless before the gam?, 
who were fitted out with rifles, revolv
ers nnd hand grenades.

Next the town treasury wae emptied 
and the post Offthe occupied to pre
vent long distance telephone calls for 
help, and then the gang permitted It
self the bravado of Issuing proclama
tions of the new regime and the dicta
te rship of tht proletariat ThlF&e wore 
nSgned with the name of Max Hoir, it 
Commun let bandit, who terrorized 
lower Saxony in the Keipp days mid I» 

. now Imprisoned. But the only act of 
^ this “government" was the pillage of 
w stores and the emptying of safes, and 

In the ocrurle of the forenoon the ma
rauders lefit in stolen autoandbiles. ' 

Armed and angry ettfsens undertook 
pursuit, but were frustrated by the 
breakdown of a car. Later eereral cl 
the 8angerha-u>en thieves were arrest
ed and considerable money was re
covered, but the greater part was 
taken by the Hallo conspirators, <>» 
whom there Is still no trace.

i
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im MEN’S PANTS

, m ..... Sale price $3.25 
... Sale price 3.75 
..... Sale price. 4.25
.......... Sale price 4.75
......... Sale price 5.65
......... Sale price 6.65

Regular $4.00 value...........
Regular 4.50 value.........
Regular 5.00 value.........
Regular 5.50 value.........
Regular 6.50 value .........
Regular 7.50 and $8 value

4?

mu

v■ ■ ; y
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'Sf\ BOYS’ SUITS j*..
With Bloomer Pant»‘

1 Age 8 to 14 year 
Regular $12 
Regular 13.50 
Regular 16.50 

Age I 5 to 18 year
Regular $15 to $18..........
Regular 18 to 20..........
Regular 20 to 25..........

/ Sale price $ 9.85 
Sale price 11.55 
Sale price 12.85

f'2
u

V
• .. . Sale price $14.25 
. . . . Sale price 16.85 
. . . . Sale price 18.85

/ÊB
I £/•/-,|

BOYS’ FANCY SUITS
With Knicker Pants.

| Age 3 to 7 years. Regular $ 7.00 to $9.00 value.
Your choice $5.65

f- -r\(
In1

jSTHIS SPRING TARE if BOYS’ KHAKI DUCK BLOOMER PANTS
Regular $1.50 value.........
Regular 2.00 value.........

MEN’S SHIRTS With Soft Cuffs
Regular $2.50 and $3.00 value............ Sale price $1.89
Regular 3.00 and 3.50 value ............ Sale price 2.43
Regular 4.00 value................................. Sale price 2.8S

We have a lot of Colored and Plain White Shirts, in
broken sizes, only, that sold from $2.50 to $4.50, that we 
will put on sale for

11.'
< 1 .............Sale price 89c.

......... Sale price $1.39
1Hood's garaaparilla—A dood Blood- 

Purifying Tonlo Medicine.

It ie a medicine In Which the people 
und lo have entire dhnfldence as 

pure, clem and ru fa.
All the claims made for 11 ere justi

fied by the testimony of the gratifying 
results attending Its use in a miUUtudu 
of cases of scrofula. eczema or naît 
rheum, psoriasis. blood-poisoning, cat- 
«nrli and rheumatism. and of loss of 
appetite, that tired feeling end, low 
Of rundown conditions common in the 
spring.

H i< not
branded, but honestly labelled. It or
iginated in a physician's prescription 
and Is recommended and used by 
many physicians today. It ha» a record 
of nearly 60 years of wonderful su» 
cess.

Hood* Sarsaparilla "makes food 
taste good." Get it today.

If yon need a mild laxative or cat
hartic, take Hood's Pills.

§ A
In the

Wy

$1.63

) MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Natural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers .... Sale price 75c.
Natural Balbriggan Combinations...........
Broken sizes of Penman's Merino Shirts—

Regular $1.50 and $2.00....................
Merino Shirts, regular $1.25 value.........

NECKWEAR

Sale price $1.50

Sale price $1.15 
. Sale price 89c.BOYS’ CAPS

Regular 75c. to $ I value ........ -......... Sale price 59c.
Regular $1.35 to $1.50 value......................Sale price $1.15
Regular $1.50 to $2.00 value................. .. • Sale pnee $1.39

Regular $1.00 value Ties
Regular 1.25 value Ties..........
Regular 2.00 and $2.50 value 
Regular 3.00 value

......... Sale price 73c.
, Sale price 89c. 
Sale price $1.89 

Sale price $2.48MARKET FAVORABLY 
REGARDS BUDGET

MEN’S CAPS
Sale price 68c. 
Sale price 98c. 

Sale price $1.48

Regular 75c. to $1.50 value
Regular $1.50 value............
Regular $2.00 value............

MEN’S HATS
The best mates—Newest styles 

Regular $5.50 and $6.00 value
Regular 6.50 value..................
Regular 7.50 and $8.00 value 
Special lot

i
Sale price $4.69 
Sale price 5.69 
Sale price 6.69 
Sale price 2.50

Montreal. Mar 19- Trading on tie 
looaJ market fell off to fWUO shares in 
the forenoon seseion, being lighter 
than for borne days past. The dullness 
was doubtless due to the shortage of 
funds and to the action of New Yor* 
in Its «metmod weakness and lack of 
activity. At the moment there seeme 
no motive for purchasing stocks, al
though the general feeling is that most 
issues are cheap. The budget ha» 
now been disposed of and to favorably 
regarded on the local street where 
Uie comment is than It to good com
mon sense. The action In the businese 
profits tax was welcomed and the can
cellation of the 7% per cent war cue- 
some duty was considered a timely 
concession to the demands of the west. 
Altogether there was nothing unfavor
able hi the budget, from a financial

KHAKI HANDKERCHIEFS

y ...2 for 25c. ;While they last
MEN’S BRACES

MEN’S SOCKSchanged. Iron and steel were hardly 
traded hi. Breweries continues iifc<i- 
erately active. There was a moderate 
turnover In Atlantic Sugar.

Contrary to the statement of the la
bor leaders, at the end of last weeft, 
that there would be no «trike among 
the employes of the sugar refineries, 
H is understood that a strike to now 
actually tn force.

A strike to also In course at the 
Crompton I’ulp and Paper plant and 
a lockout in Wayagamack paper mills 
and rumors are heard that one may 
take place at the Bridge work».

Sale price 69c.Special value
We offer special value in Hosiery.CHILDREN’S ROMPERS 

Khaki, Blue and Blue Striped. Ages 3 to 7 Special sale price 21c. 
Special sale price 23c.

Blue Cotton Socks 
Grey Cotton Socks 
Broken lines and sizes Socks. . . Some splendid values, 23c. 
Regular 75c. value Black Cash mere Socks, . . Sale price 45c. 
Regular 75c. value Black Wool Socks .... Sale price 48c. 
Broken lines in Cashmere Socks. Regular $1.00 to

Sale price 59c.

Special sale price $1.39
CHILDREN’S PLAY SUITS 

Navy, Brown and Grey. Ages 2 to 5 year*—

« » » s- e-gr.-VT»

Sale price $1.69
CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS 

Age* 1 to 4 years. Regular $ 1.50. To clear . .w 
A LOT OF CHILDREN’S SUMMER HATS

Your choice of the lot while they last

$1.50 value
. 89c. MEN’S WORKING GLOVES

Regular $ 1.00 value Leather Gloves.........
Regular $1.25 value Leather Gloves...........

Sale price 69c. 
Sale price 89c.

standpoint, and the extra levlo» made Boston. May IS—Arrived schra Moa 
an «*le.» upon Income, together with,May (Bn Parraboro, N. 8.; Conqueror,! 
fbe luxuries' tifce are recognized a» a Wood's Harbor, N. 8. ; Fannie Powell,

65c.• • «-«,• a e 44 <
Clark e Harboar, N. 8.good one* The budget bed no effort 

<m the stock merlce*.
Howard Smith wee the feature of 

the day the price of the stock rose to 
lOt, aiutd a fair amount of activity 
No specific reason to given for ifie »<l 
vante.

The sun dial wo* the earliest time
piece. Hunt’s Clothing Store>
Cuticura Soap 
Gears the Skin j 
and Keeps H Clear i

firm and moderately 
Brora pton wae generaU*

AhttMrt 
activa.
around 108 but at the done was ltti. 
Other pulp and paper* were steady 
and not active.

Textile ww one pobtf up at 11». 
. Public Bit lit tea were all doll and an-

17 and 19 Charlotte Street

AV„sI

t
It

r

4
U

U_E
Events !

■ompted it ia 
y with which 
uying always 
vith prompt 
*, and we're

Vd in some cases all

»
»

re at 20 per 
. This offer 
lomething to

J.
2 THE SPECIAL 

IDOW DISPLAYS 

FEATURING

HESE GOODS

% f

PILES!!1-asliHt
mu gleal open.

Dr. Chose'* Ointment will mûn™ "ou^t'onci 
and es cerlolnl) euro vou. «Oc. a nor: ell dnaletH, or Kdmaneon, Hutci à Uo.. Llmllwi, Toronto. Narnple b n fi t o If you mont ion tala
paper and enclose Xu. suraio to pay postage.

8H BHWOOD-- -At lit* residence, Pump 
aekcag on May 06, 8. H. Sherwootl* 
aged «19 years, leaving hte wife and 
right children to mourn.

Funeral from lato residence Friday 
afternoon at 2..TO o’clock. Interment 
at MM tond, Kluge County.

Member* of Peerless Ivodge No. OiR,
I. O. O. F. are requited to mewt set is 
Harvey Street on Thursday afternoon 
May 2i>th, nt 2.30 p. m„ to attend tihe 
fanerai of our late Brother, Win. Mor> ] 
rell, Ordinary <lrev»e. A J

Member» of Slater Lodges are InrA 
sd io attend. By order. wR |

N. O., M. AÎA3HOÎBN.

DIED.
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WE STANDARD, 3T. JOHN, N. B. THURSDAY. MAY

SELLING GENERAL 
THROUGHOUT DAY

Cotton Prove* to be a Decid
edly1 Bullish Proposition.

w
20. 1920 I

THE NEEDS OF MT. ALLISON
MADE KNOWN BY DR. BORDEN

ttA BrWol^f lî'ïSÏ, «, ». iStS 
•««WSlM bwt HaleYbmro ' £?

.MOSLEMS 0E M 
V INDIA ARE 

UP IN ARMS

BFLt;
]New June Numbers of;Alumni Society Met Yesterday and Elected Officers for 

Year—Degrees Bestowed Last Evening—Board of Re- 
gents Meets Today. ? New Tee*. May IS—The bullleti 

weekly weather report from the 
weathw bureau Issued this morn to g 
twt been expected.

The prospects tor (better weather, 
combined with the unfavorable reporta 
Irani the good* trade, and unsettled 
outiside conditions. were largely re
sponsible foi the selling which was 
pretty general throughout a good part 
of the day.

The weather report showed that 
rainfall had been heavy In all sections 
of the ootton belt except In the ex
treme Southeast and hi some immedi
ate Gulf Coast loud kl es. Week was 
generally unfavorable for cotton In all 
section* east of the -.Mississippi, but 
In portion* of tlie Western belt rain
fall was beneficial, l’ossimlrtlc view 
of general conditions appeared to be 
gaining ground owing to the unsettled 
ruling of other markets and the trend
toward price cutting!___
It was feared thu< a further oontrao 
tkm of credits would cause more com
modity
must not lose .sight of the fact that 
the crop has hail an exceedingly poor 
start and that cotton, on Its own 
merits up to the present time, Is a 
decidedly bullish proposition. It re
mains to be eeen_wh(^H 
any sign of weakening

I Columbia
à Records

Over Tterms of Turkish Treaty 
and Punjab Massacre* 

in 1919.

TikSackvllle, N. B.. May 19.—At a very the University. 1 recognised the f&ct 
largely attended meeting of the Mount that the first and most imperative 
AlLkum Alumni Society this morning need was an increased endowment, j 
the following officers were elected by which we might be able to pay 
for the ensuing year: Valey B. Pul- more adequate salaries to our protes- 
lerton, Parrsboro, president; Rev. W. sors, and overtake Uhe yearly deficits 
M. Ryan, Nova Scotia Conference; that had been ember rasping the opera!
Mrs. ikmglas White, St. John, N B. ; tlons of the scliooi far so long. We 
Rev. W. Fraser Munro, Nova Scotia have been able to accomplish this de 
Conference, vice-presidents: Prof \V. slrnble result only in part. We are 
M. Tweedle, Sackvllle, sec,-treas.: Paying Unis year about $S,000 more In 
Herbert M. Wood. asst, sec.: addition-1 salaries that we paid In 19U. \\"e 
al mem lie rs of the council: R. Trltes, have been able to overtake ti'ie vear- 
Misa Nettie Thomas. Prof F W. Fes- ly deficits and. even during the stren 
barres, C. C. Avard, Mise Gladys Bor- u^>us years of the war. we wtxre able 
den. Sackvllle Alumni members on to_ Uve without increasing our defot. | 
board of regents were elected as fol- XVe have added about $1(11)000 to our
lows: C. O. Avard. Mayor of Sack- «ndowmemt. and now haw tiro vnrni CANADIAN PACIFIC.
ville. N. B.: Mr. Justice White. Sus- te** <>f $8^.000 from the National Mcth- *, , ----------------
»ex. N. B.; W. Roy Smith. St. John. campaign. to reduce our debt « î1*”7 f&V0Tab*# comments an» be-
-N. n , w, expect ad van™ the L" l'"*« and public

The following will receive degrees our Professors Just a» fast as our fund* H0", inauguration of the Improv- 
at conToeation tonight: wl.lt permit. ed lauedlaji Pacttto rummer train

B. A. Batraclough. Jnmee Reginald. service between Montreal and the
Moncton; Bcezlev, Orover Cleveland Future Bright 'Maritime Provinces, particularly in
llantsport. X S . Bishop. Harold Ste- ™ „ " notre lice to the double dally servico
vena, Kentrllle. X. 8. Dennla, Albert vj,®P°<*Mlt1« of the future never *"* *»>' ™t «toy In live week, nut 
Chertes. Charlottetown, P B. I..',,, , iar*e “ today. The edaea- =•«»-<•”. too.
Hoyle. Miuetta Billot. Amlierat : 11 "llrk of the school run nevw ! - ever before In the history of rail-
G reenough, Frederick Whitman.1 Lc” tol,ronehlr and efficiently done. : 1 JT« «ui* -xceptlooal fucill-
Kempt Shore, N. S.: Guy. William lh„, r*por,„ has Just l>.vn receli-ed tle" b,<‘n Vrovldsd for taking proper 
George. Carbonear. Xfld.: Humphrev. V,™ v,!T "ur nnklneoitog students, 01w« l,t llle Paeeenver traffic over Ga
licien Ruth, Hampton : -Teffera. Jo's-1 'LL, "r™*1”- •“« W the fourth r ear "ulllHn Paclllc trarka between St. John
eph Doublgne. Pitrrdboro, ,\ S i 'I?™'"T.1"* *'< >’«5111, and'an ,tol Montreal, and vivo verra. The . ,
Jonah. Harry Xetoon. Sussex; Keep. .w, °r!"n' b“s lB» 'he Ihlnl “"a themselves. fn the matter of J TjJV*""".‘m-,',', YV*6"
Ing. Perry Edward. Georgetown. P H. ip * ' "° Ul,[ Jn competition w'Hh ell 'dulpmrnt and conatrurtlve art. ere ooldC 22, “?•
I MkicAfee. Arthur Rrnrsrt. Mlllstrelm ^ uf Canada, Mount AlHaon “h* l,,=t 'ror<l I” the roaster builders t t ■>" e ovugha. Price la
K B; Mattatal. violet Handle, TaU.,toî2e ti,e. h™‘v may be '"-"nulty. Palatial aleepers with A man -who h™,-,,, ,
mageuvhe. X. B : Palmer. Eleanor: th^FttT® ,“,ot.her ”Menee of the fact *l«trlc «ghted bertha scientific venth came book in time in.^to e^wnul* 
Sterl ng. Gagetown: l-almer. Richard Lou inLLT'Lr'' 016 scl,0n' "Tien 'ltton-ln fact, even- modern conceiv- that he had drunk It Ljl but n 
Marshall. Gagetown; Parker. Morgan ,h* *rl’'nee building van, Wntrlvenee for comfort and lux- belter ^ *»
rt Beatrice Starr. Clementapnrt. X. s l” ,:h*‘ conclusion that the llr>;- ,HiKh F™16 etandard coaclies, -Drunk It all!" ga-ned the ehemi»
1-’U Aruth Gordon, ailelbourae X 1 ’,n* 11,1 eQnlpment ere onJy aec- an'1 '"vurloua dînera: everything of -Whv mm th™ Ï , “‘e cliemlat.
8.: Rarkham. George Edward. Am- a^ro.-'o ?* Um0,Mr eni' »• P«f>H th" bes,t' »*”» hacMc court- tola™ s»'p£?tn Urn lolls of ^
Imrat. X. s : Rowe. Francia. Cupids. “ <• M »ndouht«d fact that My anJ »«ctency. The aehedulea of hoofer
-Xfld. Surith. Donald Borden. West „I T‘>rK uf our engneerüig faculty ,h" expreaâee are fast and regular.!
Somerville. Mass Wc-t. William » , 7“ wrl«*‘«lF handicapped f« «d Patron* of 16» Direct Short Route ______ __ _____
J hi;. Voles Island; Winters, Fre.l , ” ^ a*l,Nlllh‘ bnlldlug In which m “™r«d that “time" Is a para- _ .V Ulard. I-unc-Viurg. X s : Young „,.lh1Ir "orb The tact that some ”“"•»« feature with every adequate GIRLS! DO YOU 
< -.Uterine Jell.- Kentvllle. X 8 ” “H dasara have lo be duplicated rr-ard for safety. Ptv senger truffle WU 1 UU
Vumir Const; ,e Irene. Kentvllle X , , "™, ' room- “nd the expense for originating Ln St. John has the choice VMOX1/ 1171IV VAIln

luvon. (:.,,rge sterling, central 2ni, , , ,,“e «Wfeby doubled, is <* trolM leaving nt 4 SO p.m. or 7.45 IvIsUW WHI IUUK
Gp-: v eh; O'Brien, David Laurence. f nu"e,J"'“i™»0" of the urgency 0f Pan. Atlantic time, ihc former t-elng Ham in I,/X.
knringhlll, X. s. uXa^h«->,U ma8[ “nve a new »”• Montreal nt 7 110 am. making HAIR IS UGLY?M r m coarse.'"-Lea. Lome Rsh-'bu,If"«5 The membens of dlroct connections with the IUUU Id UULI.
* ' 'rl- P ' 1 1 . Maclean. Annie . 10y fecu tv have -been prOpar- "Canadian" for Toronto. Chicago, etc.

»'lh. Margaret ville, X s Max- ihî „ ” , 88,l'ir‘"« eehemea. One la '•» Ottawa. Truffle directed via St. * Simple, Inexpen.lve Way to Quloklv
11 rn’ Osborne, Calgary, .i,u.; science *h,tod™ 0t l’lans for » new ,l!hn '*•'* orlghntes ln Nova Scotia., Make It Seem Much Heavier

sun. Rev Harry Prescott, Gran- pïso wL » whlch *»»td «oat Prince Island and pointa In Lustrous L/. a
U i‘ Tyx-f' ,8- 1 the oM bu kHrv’T 13 10 "OV.” X7 *«» o' St. John. 1, LuStreu*' 8o,‘ *"d Fluffy-

"ri V O'-Mcolson Frank W n. A.. S|I 5 M a «>« nf between takes mro of on tlhe 7.46 p.m. train
3, X A Harvard. Middletown, Conn : thousand dollars. Some. »•«” passengers from Nova Scotian.

m 1 n-<J3eSr*'’ Johnston. B. A. ad. ' u“ ‘“the near future. via »ar -< Fnndy Service. Thla
MAY>T£bc" McGU1' Monctou. ' ! what J ^a'"le wonder In».traln ls due »t Montreal at '11.26 am.

,,rg , 2-„ D,S”' Rev- Walter T d.. 1 ed a v.mr or?”18 04 010 start-iAt Montroal bot<h train a from the east
K TOhen B a ni-Tï,ttle- Al,brey J « ’xUoZ-T? 2‘° ,or tb" erection "’"heft with Canada's Most Famous
to,? vit B' A' A ’»’■ Edmon. camea'i„ ™Lti ,Llblyy building. A Train, the TramaOmnda Limited, leav

Cur- M , 'a Zd d^r1aTed 'lt,icha«™tedlln,t •« F"w »■" and completing the
HeuttiV aid 8 n a,wlled seienoe— iur the r^in^ lnt?rî8t aild attention rnn to Vancouver !n alnrty-two hours, 
s Amherst, X. erection of ^10°' ,I50'0l,'l> for the Bn<’ lb,e “nlY «'Ih-nncp t> from track to
K; mn. Hugh Dane. Yarmouth. X. a„1,b™, building „ „ track ln the depot In Montreal -
x" s «V-nhtm x, bram' Lu“onburg.|and women &*, "L Ï"1 A,llsun ïnto *° V.ncnuve- etohtya-lght hours: 
n one', 11 “"ha”- Murray Baxter. Yar- real Lror B ^ *««i la the Montreal Io Winnipeg, fertyam. hour., 
n.out.i, X. s.; Lewie, C'hns Wa :er , |.™ ,L . ' V »«» 'bought at that «ftson minutes j
t rtlik r”1™111, Ï a': -Xorth, vie- "id but i.'i, .'fore tbs cost of labor Gmlng Fast the first train arrives 
îi ce B a pL vghN' S i It,nd' '"red ticench '̂ b*a ad™nce” ^ «' «■=-•» a.m.. making <M«
F',„:r l .} • p-lr)shore, \ S. Stick certain nr<t1rill‘ng,extent. and Mien connections with Nova Scotia vin 
lev- Gordon^rth' n0^'3 N,ld': T|n*. lut hatw ■?? help. Mgby. and point» enat of St John via
\ y Yv ,,, 1 ^ 1 ' Moncton. X B . ;f„, -a03 faUed' were about to Gnnnsllan Xathmnl -,v-tem. The «mood
X L Wh tmvn °«uby JctjimUdtog w,th,L'7c“« of a ,c,„« «tpros. arrive, to W. Jrkn at 1 on noon

hitman. John. High,. gir.nn/'g be Justified l„ he. making close connection, with C. X Parl.l.n «age Surprises and Delight.
T ™wlt" for a librarv R. Iraln fer C- Fast. -A.H, h —■ ■"» uengnta

was halted S„ '"'npa'cn. howev J1 The estai," -ment of thla new Ca- Pos tlv='> D“=» Not Change
address bv to an .ipp^al from th.Mv ‘n dafer«'«‘ "a,n"n <,r"lh> s,'r'1r(' -ach th° Natural C°lor tbe Hair

............. .. . . .;»s«Siars-.Æe....... ... - *... -• - sriffs»'» «s "$.»£ rs vxvsrsxsrs *»&• •—1 ™ ~
H affords me errat pleasure to continuing ,h, A”"n,> Justified In """"J Eat wm< -« Wntw Wed. the! if, rcallr , Gmple matter to merit

r ..|,.,-m„ back 1° M 'Int V on the V the -ntererts' Yf” ‘"l*1 dhrld-1 importance of wh Irb Is anparant. and Ud, praise Inee beiwttSf ’to*to
SI ,1, :ts Of other years. vv, have these Marltim,.ProL^L’ ,,charc;h m M^Claeses ,of traveL ! largely a mo „r of care

# s ng fait the need of gathering-* rw-> , " roviPe8 l>y niak'iur 'lnî^ Ht snme time mnrks a new I Wlmn vt. , , .

r-ye? ts-v.' ssw ~ ~=ssArstxt*- ssa is:s zir,£
eSSeML-ssas-rrr-inssB-jisstttrsr Js-.sas-zraiy'îis: sar.-s-ssyisiE'I rr. ■:'"r*wb,w -«<* ••!<«. 0T7,“ud '• ^*1 f<» “^««h torm) for hnm, <ui”'d
rc .ri :: ohlaln bet,. „ tl,e dlltoroni or th, llhran- bLhdlZ 6 bu,1<1,"« **„•“»*, This la guaranteed to quickly aboi
lass,, and members of the .indent The necoJ?-, SrS* will take you on a.s an aid- seams,,." :eh dandruil heck falling ha r 6°l"

boiiT the Vnlverow. ? h6 "‘"Mence for 0,1 1116 m£l,t lbat the vessel left all Itching of the «nain L-
™ havc -"fi-nd Into a »|. Itself during toe T« h* ‘,r'*'c"*J Part the nowly-made able seamen ra a new growth r money refuttod ICs

e on eigne and c„v,„,n, ,„h „-„h “* » .«• upon us tl,w "e «•* •>»» ,a *■>» Jookout and In great den: . by discriminating w^
SI"-lents who have so energetically the Udlea' cv'. KÏ înee' t*et fui report anythin* he «w. men bccau ' makes the halr
prem- t " this gathering that ,t were eonfromè k^,hfo,1.nd »hat Hier Hreeently he saw the lights of a vee- mstrous. ,..,s. to 
sbmill not be nude an occasion for apnllc,, , . \l!h 'Mrf.v or morè'a,*J ”nd shouted out "Bridge
solhdtma fur1. It c urs to ::,e that appeared to V’r„adml=«lon than ther ahoY-"
1. would not he a vmlation of the -v-mmodatl™ tor -S'* P''"-|hlp ac 
tract for me to take n glance over the tlon of the problem"a",ral aolu- 
past nine year, of my administration separation of ,h ,'- to he the
of university affairs, and to look for- young Hd'.fsS® l ‘U'er.,t, group of 
ward a little Into the possibilities of where i.hev hÎT‘)Ll~f' Fsdlege
the future. ,, „ , ,npy hadi Ix^e-n po carvfniN. . Z

When I row asked, nine years a-rn. nirnLLton "ST'a A,m,her porplex^ 
tr> «Ive up tiie prinripalship of the si-fa- b°,ard w,li have to Pnn.
l.wHes' College and md-imm mv I'oBerL wm ^' " wbr,tb«‘r the lodl”'

emt gvdtlcm, I .made the change with fsh addlt-' mL7 V S'''‘ H’ a-' 1,1 '«■ 
considerable retoettume and f„re for erection m~ <* whether the
the outcome I accepted the position I'nlverdfL*.*t" l”rat,‘ -"Mmce for 
in the hope that I might have years jt , . ..V R:r ' a*111 he undertaken 
enonch spared me to wxvrk out s, n- ;iny by menT Omt. before
Plans for the further development of .«"T, b,"Mlnt« are erected, there

f"r a h”, ^"P-Yh'-nsIve roh.m,
Thel" r„LL 3 I’la'" ‘'evelcyd
eroTli . ac^iemea together 
Probably invojv.. an 
a<P,I>Vf>ximately $400,ww)

If It is true, 
c’aimed, tih»t rhf 
*chool ia

3^" w

BABY’S OWN UNLESS MOHAMMEDAN 
CLAIM OF SOVEREIGNTYSOAP MC

Over Palestine, Mesopotamia 
and Arabia Granted, Noted Eve 

Writ®1 Fears "Sinister Pos- £ 
sibilities."'

In the Intereet of your shin. 
Insist on Baby's Own Soap. 
Cleansing—Healing—Fragrant

WtfA-rSntr-fe.f'ferfw,..
Siwj» U*lted, aura. Mes*

£

Beautiful Symphony Records (CroMoALlâûtlo New# Service. Copy 
right)

By Grenville Vernon.
London, May 16.—The eeventy mil- Pa 

Uon Moslems of India, constituting the audd 
eecond largest group ot natives being Fed* 
next to the iHlndus, ere bestirred and Lng i 
their unrest he.s been added to by the pren 
term# o£ the Turkish treaty,
Infringes the traditional conviction tura 
that all Moslem Holy Place# muet he pres 
under the unfettered control ot the Ce- first 
liph, according to 6t. Nihal Singh »car 
the noted Indian journalist, writer and pres 
publicist, who ta here today. give

(In an exclusive statement to Gros»- the 
Atlantic, simultaneously with the ur- and 
rival In London of (Lord Shiah, under tm 
secretary ot state tor India who will 
probably be the flrat native governor and 
of Bengal under the term# ot the Gov- sod 
eminent'b new India act and Hon. not 
Bhupendrunath tBasu. member of the 0n « 
Indian Council, who will consult the 0th« 

.British Government regarding the 
.Hunter report on the Punjab inaesaore day 
of 1919, t5tngh sold :

“From the viewpoint ot Indo4Brltleh 
harmony the Turkish decision i# most the 
unfortunate. The Moelems of India, re- h|s 
quire that all countries containing Moa- y 

1' tom Holy Places be under the undl- p|y 
«Mlded and unfettered control ot the Ca- lg ]

«X
all over the weet.

Marin BorrlsDtos. 
seeee, 12-ineh ainsi, dim ei.eo 

**» Wlee awfi Wsiroror-n Bon, Lskj 0«tro.3liquidation. However, we

Aaeit, 10-Mm* ei.ee
Tiro Went ef Y

Graveure. •»d I Hews, m Lovely 
*2»S7

Oe-Snn Leals 
10-lneh ei.OO
Veto. In A Ftot

A29I2 IO-*** ei.OO

which jhre

'ther spot» show

"x wAe TeeFor External Use Only.

AS140 12-lro* et.ee

Descriptives—Novelties

Lew Gross .las. Swrot LalleMro

Bands—
0,1’tÆ M““ Je—' "-’-b and Mro, D.ro Troro.lln., JMAro

an* O'Neil's F.roriU
*2602 10-lneh SI.OO«s —■

Emmet's Cuokoe Song, sad Emmet's ■ - —K emploi n, Y<kH„. "* Me^ISSujïSS

Boston Commendery Meroh, and Colonel p____ u._.Columbia Bond. YSSol

*2600 10-lneh SI.OO

«ro N—rt ml Heroell, Looks sod 
*2616 10-bw* SI.OO

i eratlA The treaty rejects -the wtoh ex
pressed with remarkable unanimity 

I by the Indian Moslems. lelam does 
not recognize the divorce of tempor
al and religious power. Indian Mo
hammedans Insist that the Caliph, a in
dependent sovereignity must be pie- 
served over all land# bounded by the 
Tigris, Euphrates, North Persian Gulf 

; on the east. Indian Ocean ou tko 
I south and Red and 'Mediterranean seas 
I on the west. Since the Moslem# are 

extremely sensitive on matters con- 
, cerning their faith, redaction of the 
I claims *0 Insistently made axe likely 
; to create a grave situation.

‘TMatters are further complicated 
by the spirit of national spiritualism 
reaching India, which makss the Hin
dus and Moslem# stand Wether. Env 
tnent Hindu leader# Insist that the 
Hindu cannot regard with indifference 
what effects so adversely the large 
Moslem section of their country.

'The agitation for the praseri-utlon 
of tbe Caliph’# control of Palestine, 
Arabia and iMosopoteimta. to dominated 

X to no small extent by M. K. Gandhi, 
Hindu leader. (He organized the move
ment for civil disobedience of the 
laws regarded by Indians jl# Infringe
ments of their liberty. His arrest in 
1919 undoubtedly precipitated me 
riots which occasioned the shooting# 
by 'British soldiers, which are the sub
ject of the report to be made by the 
Lord Hunter commission.

"The Turkish treaty will further em
bitter the Indian#, especially (Moslems.

; and add to the general unrest now pro- 
, vailing. It will also probably preju

dice the development of the new ex
perimental constitutional movement."

In the event of the Hunter coimnts- 
sioi "whitewashing'’ the action of the 
British authorities In the Punjab In 
April, 1919, ln declaring martial law 
end subsequently killing several hun
dred natives at Amritstar, when the 
British squad fired point 
the mob of natives, thie Indian author
ity forecast# "untold sinister (possibili
ties.’ *

"It my apprehensttm# are realized 
the gravest situation will arise in the 
Punjab. The tact that every Indian 
member he# refused to sign the Hun
ter report Is most significant. It 
txhowis a new development at India 

: which if neglected fcnrs nmtokl etBiieter 
, possibilities. The Indians regard tbe 

Punjab disorder» as mere outbursts 
of mobs angered by tactless, bl*h 

j handed executive action."

thaï

jud
liveAbe K**>lbble et the Bell Gem#, and Abe Keblbble D

5 L-tt*r' (Abie Uro Ag«t Sérias) Harry HershfiekL 
RenUt,on,. *26OTIO-lnehSl.a0

Khaki Boys Meroh, Bell Solo, British Orchestra Acoomosni- 
ment and Among Flowers, Welti,Columbia Mexl^uf,™ 

E4662 10-lneh $1.00

exe
The
wet

14

The Very Newest Dances % I y 1
In <

«5*,
Held Me, Fox-Trot, Art Hickman's Orchestre TnriiUn>«f Piano Duet, by Hickman and E1U# SSoT MWnirtTlSff

£=,„: “• “ta*. s3\bs
Chorus Sung b, Z.ck KmZroJ1" ASSBe^O-lrohsToO 

Oriental Stare, One-Step, and Boned In Mereeoe,

V gan
lng

1Tor-

Pr<
Leve Soeg

Fax-Trot, Prince's Dance Orchestra.
*2606 IO-ln#h 81.00 

B*Bd. «nd *roe ef Weehlngton
*2606 tO-liwh $1.00 

•MB., Fox-Fro L Colombie Saxophone
L-Ve^ "Aphro^9'm’^x^L
Demeh. Medley Walu, ColumbU Ordroefr^ ^ 6lwlro.,.rt. *'

A6147

'T8
101

When My Beby Smiles at Me, Fox-Trot. Ted J.
Square, Medley Fox-Trot, Kentucky Serenade re.

Whes^c"etttSv" Baby' Medley Fox-Trot, and The C. dal

gre
Proeident'a Add,.sa.

.66The following la the 
ft-v Pr. Berdan, pre. ident 
Allison

In deference na<1lim dmnbto service each at
s Orchestra. 
12-lnoh si.eeMaVn.v >rsit.v. flvi

The Popular Hits—of Course !
ThlC-Y:h"î.1,^'tt2. M,dr"'' *»“«. Comedimi, 1Dd L. Y„ „ 

Wh. ll take the ,1... M „ D , AZB88 ,0-,neh **-00
Me,h.,'. ÎU5UL ps?js™3 flsss$,si

1
hisf

Gro<5 4ti
wti
ed

\ il

•mes, and Underneath 
•"d Chas. Harrison. 

A2914 10-lneh SI.OO m Th‘“u^ssw-ssje.$asr -£
A2000 10-lneh SI.OO

?„ 20* *

blank into

promote fii toll

iso soft,
arrange attractiveiv 

ami appear much heavier than it 
ly is.

A maaeepi- with Parisian
--y to use, not sticky, 

and dolici'ti’h perfumed—an antfaep- 
tic clean ; «mid free from dangerous 
ingredient.- and guaranteed not to 
change the natural color of the hair, 
ir you vint g'iod looking hair 
plenty of if

Ne
COLUMBIA

StmmJmrJ JTroM
real- GRAtorontoONE company.

"Hullo." sazig out the skipper.
"There's something on ahead of us,’’ 

replied the able
"Can't you make out what It Is?" 

asked t/he skipper.
“Well," was the answer, "tt looks 

1 Ice a chemist's shop, for it'e got 
red and green light."

The piko preceded the bayonet for 
Inf un try use.

sage 1 a

)real delight
148o;.a man.

\

J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN STRE T

use Parisian sage. Don't 
l-day. beci. umlght— a little 
tlon now h'-ips 
for yezu-s to r me.

HAVE A GARDEN.
atten- 

insure beautiful hair û
The tlnve tor fun, work, sweiat, bilge, 

burceBsee and dl»m>pohitmemtsweed#, 
tn gardening i» started- 

I During 19IS, boy# amd glris. men and 
of Oonada and the United

i

étwtyévdy énwâes States grew five hundred million dol- 
Thatlor bills In their back yards! 

would be a real crop; tt is the value 
of ell the garden «tuff grown in small 
gaiden# that year.

Jt you are going to have a garden 
this year, why not lay It out accord
ing to a plan? Draw It to scale <m 
paper before you atant. By this you 

k will be able to buy the quantities of 
% wed» intelligently end to plant In 

• proper order.
I Put ln one general group fmall 
l plants Hke beets, onion#, lettuce, car- 
» rots, radtohee, and parsnips, to am- 
, other general group put larger plant# 
i like com, tomatoes end potatoes. 
' Spreading ground vines, like melon# 
and cucumbers, which need wider spar- 

I lug should be put to another general 
The regeon tor this grouping

SUFFERED would 
rnpenditone of

WITH BOILS
LAST 5 YEARS

Q-*4 I have alreadv 
msherlal f;mfir of a

«-oonlnry to ihe 
zj.n,, ma>t ur«™t n«Afi
afiiUtlonaj onfowment with 
ray »ur Profpsear.s living 

mnro J’” ’h0'''10

fiuately develop it, roxrlt °<,e"
bla^r Thl" Th°n mro In

m™, Zn Vlt™ tba
,°VVOTtm"* The bVr5er7, 

Th.ir1 Xïïj;

lined up hts forces ln p^.
^ture then
rtîlen m h” a® ”h<>' d'l?1>-r-e,l a F-a- 
hit ™ TVs “n,aM “a1 pnro<* nevo.
the ihen h a ’aM: "«-r and
tne man bad oome." The hon-r t-
mTn' IMVUllt Allll”n ,>T,lT WU'« the
TJiJ.k?°w* no C”»"*- where the a ^s7cr °bb7/ear»'«>k back with 
‘•ZSZ "56<'tlon and Interest to
L^o,rn<T J"'"" th”" ,h" mm and
women of Mount Allison. Where is 
the man to be found who will orra', 
nine the latent forces that I see bo 
fore me?

en tiro! v 
«earthing stnff. the 
of all fa 
which to
HRJartA*.

X VBoi.a are simply a breaking out of 
bad blood, and anyone who has 
f' red from them knows how sick and 
miserable they make you feel, 
when you think you are cured of 
another seems ready to 
place and prolong your misery 
the poulticing and lancing 
do will not get rid of them.

While the skin appeare no he the 
cause of the Irritation the real disease 
is rooted In the blood, and to get rid 
of these painful pests It ls necessary 
to get right at «10 seat of the trouble

When the blood is purilled, cleansed 
and vitalized, by Burdock Blood Bit
ters. the bolls will quickly disappear 
year misery Is at an end. and health 
and strength come back again.

Mr RobL Johnson, Barkway Out 
writes:—"I have Buffered .ary much’ 
daring the last live years from bolls' 
having as many a» live at once. | tried 
different remedies without eny relief 
I was advised to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which I did. and after taking 
Jest one bottle I have had no more

B B. B. has been oa the market for
n,*r J® J™*” and I» manufactured
only by 'me T Milburn Co.. Limited
Toronto, Ont.

DCHUM
'xK-Hy

fd s/eft:»
lake lie U HAll
you can [eua94

m
; S6l »mlth ill group.

le that the various plants ln a group 
need similar general treatment a# well 
ee epoctng.

In making: a plan provide uipoce tn 
which to enter costa and yields of the 
various crops. Th*» will give you • 
complete record, which will be ueeful 
•mother year. Another helpful uew ot 

; the plan ie that tt will guide you in 
the rotation of p«xt year’» crops. For 
Oris purpose save your pian for next 
season.

In tbe loetotlon otm garden. It 1# mot 
always poeelMo to choose condition# 
ee to mmltghL It I» important, there
fore, that in tbe arrangement of tbe 
rarioa# kind# of regetxblee which are 
to be planted, doe cone Should be giv
en to providing the greatest expoenno 
to the eun for those crop# which need 
It moot. Three plant# which most rip
en their trette, eudh as tomatoes and 
egg-plant, require ttm greatee* amount 
of eanshbie; while lettuce, spinach, 
kola and other leaf crop# require re la-

i
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iony Records
Î* Sonet Me* Bunhntoe. 
2-lnoh Single Dise SI.60
-■ey Gates.

*2911, Io-leek 61.00
Geeken Lamia 
10-leeh 61.00 

Sra*wie Velae le A FteO

(Walt») tnm "to Yaa

• terete 
*2667

*2912 lO-leaS 81.00
Mile. IK 
■tea et.RJ!

*6146 12-leeli Sl.ee

▼cities
I" Udie^Unhronilty MAa

eel >"1 O'Neil'. 7er.HU 
*2602 10-lneh 81.00

*2616 10-lee* 61.00

i|-2S‘fi5StlEWs*w‘ 'lOelde, ^m ttiien»
. H _

srs of

♦

Lew* Soeg

■ Dance Orchaatra.
*2606 lO-lne* 61-00 

nd «... ef Wa.hl.9tee
*2606 10-lneh 61-00 

net Colombia Saxophone 
*2810 10-lneh 81-00 ,1

irodite" Medley Fox-Trot 
*6146 12-lneh Si.66 

tz, Prince'a Orchestra. 
*6147 12-ineh 61.*6

'ourse !
n, end I’M See Yee I* 

A2896 10-lneh $1-00
Quartette, and 
10-lneh $1.00
•X Thet'll Be,
10-lneh $1.00
nd Underneath 
Harrison.
10-lneh $1.00
nor Duet, *n/j
lo.
0-lnch $1.00 P•nd 20th mt
Ura.
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ASTOMSHING 
ETCHINGS ON 

% EXHIBITION

eeflery: — true He sod foMage. «Ma habitation of-MORF RRF.AD TlfXFTS bera to obtain the additional ratineManes, this bogot verdure; be has BtULPUJ 11VM.13 for them6elves or B6li the tickets to
heard the eoundleas notes at growing THAN POPULATION Lht* left-hand trade The matter has
leaves .... like Durer be Is a been placed In the hands of the police
spry of the IhrLng forces of luooen- ' for Investigation and remedy,
mensrura'ble Madura.”

“Long After Dark.”
An American poet, Theodore Peters, 

who a «cure at years ago wae a-mem
ber of the old American Ant (Jlnfo m 
Parla, omoe wrote the following beau
tiful lines:

“Tor eosne of us arrive at early

With bounding step, and ringing like 
the lark;

And Feme of us arrive mt fervid

.MOSLEMS OF, M 
' INDIA ARE 

UP IN ARMS

of theBFITER FIGHT 
IN SIGHT OVER 

LABOR STAND

Dreattln -wae boro at Mamretato, to
DM, aod at $7 «pitted the luhoeplt-
allty of Puds tor Ttoukmae. Star dine
beet pee* «g his Ufa he extoted and 
worked la tumbledown bowls and gar
rets, a victim ci devotion to bln art, 
I» a fierce hostility end to the bHiuL

lUntil hie marriage (when hie wife 
idled six childreoi to his hoard) his 
■tile ooctoamlumi were rabbit», oate,

Vienna, May Iff*—(While the recent
ly completed city census showed Vi
enna to have a population of approxi
mately 1,800,000, It has been discover
ed that over £,000,000 bread ticket# are 
In circulation. The loss on this ex
cess ration ds estimated at 1,000 car
loads of flour a year.

The explanation is that famille» fall 
to report deaths or departure® of mem

it we work marble It will perish 
If we work upon brass, time will e 
face; if we rear temples, they will 
crumble into dust: but if we work 
upon immortal minds and instil Into 
them just principles, we are then en
graving that upon tablets which no 
time will efface, but will brighten, 
and brighten to all eternity.—Daniel 
Webster.

i

la London Gallery—Are Pro
duct of French Genius Who 

Starred to Death.

Over Tterms of Turkish Treaty 
and Punjab Massacres 

in 1919.

Taken by Premier Millerand, 
Whose Move to Dissolve 

the Federation is 
Considered

bird»—snd ntarretlbm. lined -wee a 
luxury wMtib be wee able To alGurd 
onoa a week- He hawked bl* Mix ici 
oatiyxxjevelTed gbeateeniaeorla eue 
■Me oaten or sold thean to eurto deal- 
era, Who palmed them off as Uivmi- 
ttcee of «be MÈMie Axes At the end 
he wae alrfcikea with blind nee» aod 
overcome wTth palai."

PUBLIC FAILED TO
APPRECIATE HIM

UNLESS MOHAMMEDAN 
CLAIM OF SOVEREIGNTY ONLY TABLETS MARKED 

“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN
And Some of arrive long after dark,” 

The last line la poignantly applic
able to Breed In.

This modem Job, ae Mr. R-ayner 
calls him, died In a garret at Sevres 
tn 1S85. He la just bogtomtng to or-

MOST DRASTIC
INDUSTRIAL ACTION A Gnome Among Artleta.

Banville (anther 
of ‘^Odes iHuMOnbuiesque»"), de- 
oorlbe thle gnome among artists:

"Hare 1» Amtiwskucn, a epirtt, ft 
poet, a madonna, a geuüu», a mind 
Which aotoalshos roe, troubles me nnd 
eenduB me dreaming tor long houre— 
Rudolph® Breodln. HI» pen drawings, 
hie ittluograpto®, fax which pen and pen
cil unite to produce the «nffeot of lllu- 
slona am wbelâ» to.study, minutie, 
complicated, enormous. Imposing by 
their bold anoüaroa, detailed even to 
dementia, and rivaJUt'g Nature by tlhe 
Infinitely tiny, «ought even to <lhe 
atom. . * • He bee Keen till» babe] of

Over Palestine, Mesopotamia 
and Arabia Granted, Noted 
Writer Fears “Sinister Pos
sibilities.'"

And Only Now, Thirty-Five 
Years After Hie Death, is 
Excellence of Work Rea-

let *U
Ever Taken in Europe and 

Stira the Whole Country— 
Strikers Grow Weaker.

I

< USE FRESH VEGETABLES WITH 
POTATO SUBSTITUTE.

If potatoes are to be Bc^xsotted. the 
housewife must have a,-substitute. 
The dhdcf flood value of an Jiirih potato 
Is etaircti. and prat :t kelly the muqq 
etanoh. ccntent -may be obtained by the 
the use of -hominy, dcirn -meed, aloe, 
maioaront, sphegettl, and other atarrhy 
fondas. Food experts have discovered 
that the ipotaivo oontata® vltamdaueb, 
which ere eeeentM to health, but 
these are found In butter, milk, and 
green vegetables. InveeUgutfoue e» to 
the cause of scurvy epidemic» usually 
have shown that *adh trouble came at 
a time when the potato crop had fail
ed. and It Is unwise to sto-p eating po
tatoes unless Bomethiing Is 
take theiT place 

Th» U. S. Red Ocas kltdhen reocm- 
men-dis the roe of fresh vegetables 
with tho potato substitute. Carrots, 
beets, iiptr.ttc.h ,turod;w, or something 
with vitamine® should be served with 
hominy. A -baked banana fcaa the eumo 
food valuo as a baked potato* eo tlhe 
«Xpert® Bay, and the price at present 
melkes the banana cheaper. Many fam
ilies biaive 'lessened the use of pcita 
toes to half, zund others are boycotting 
them altogether.

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”Used. <r ■ I— ,1—X I. 6
h(Cross-ALlautlo News Service. Copy 

right)
By Grenville Vernon.

-London, iMay 16.—The seventy mil
lion Moslems of India, constituting the 
eecond largest group of natives being 
next to the Hindus, ere bestirred and 
their unrest has been added to by the 
term» of the Turkish treaty, 
infringe» the traditional conviction 
that all Moslem Holy Places muet be 
tinder the unfettered control ot the Ca
liph, according to 6t. Nlhal Singh 
the noted Indian Journalist, writer and 
publicist, who Is here today.

(I-n an exclusive statement to Cross- 
Atlantic, simultaneously with the ar
rival In London of Lord Slnab, under 
secretary ot state tor India who will 
probably be the first native governor 
of Bengal under the term» ot the Gov
ernment’s new India act and Hon. 
Bhupendrunath IBasu. member of the 
Indian Council, who will consult the 

.British Government regarding the 

.Hunter re-port on the Punjab massacre 
of 1919, tiingh said:

“From the viewpoint ot Indo-JBrittoh 
harmony the Turkish decision I» most 
unfortunate. The Moslems ot Indie re- 

; quire that all countries containing Mos
s' tom Holy Places be under the undl- 
MMided and unfettered control ot the Ca-

By Wythe Williams. 
(Copyright, I960, by Public Lodger 

Co.)
Paris, May 17.—-Premier MUlerand’e 

audden move to dissolve the general 
Federation of I*abor Is the most sweep
ing act yet attempted by any European 
premier to bring order out of the 
-threatening chaos that hae been e na
tural aftermath of the war. So far the 
press and the public are not over their 
first gasp of surprise, and there Is 
scarcely any comment In tonight’» 
press.
given the new» itself 1» Indicative that 
the future debate likely will be long 
and bitter.

The dissolution of an organization 
so powerful, so definitely established 
and having -such a marked place In the 
social life and cuntome of a nation can
not take pte.ee without great emotion 
on one hand and great relief on the 
other. Premier Millerand, Ihowever^Jji 
hte explanation, given to the press to
day, maintained the same simplicity 
and directness of manner that has 
been characteristic of hian In many of 
the crise» that have already maaikeil 
his premiership.

His statement that this measure «Im
ply Implies obedience “of the tew” and 
Is leveled only agalnet the labor fed
eration because It 1e now considered 
that the organization definitely to with
out (he tew, Is the same process of 
judicial reasoning with whicn he de
livered the ultimatums concerning the 
execution otf the Treaty of Versailles. 
The tax* that the strikes are growing 
weaker, despite -the desperate meaa 
ure® of the labor chiefs In ordering 
out union after union to eupport their 
cause, shows clearly the temper of 
pub Me opinion. The public Is perfect
ly willing to concede labor every right 
In defending its Interest* but even be
fore the premier took steps today in 
seeking the dissolution, the press al
most unanimously declared that to. or
ganizing its “waves ot a-ssault" affect
ing other industries Labor was dl-

1» Temps in an editorial appearing 
tonight, but written In advance ot 
Premier Mllleraud's action, nays: 
"This action of labor Is Illegal and the 
government must assure respect of the 
law. It Is Inadmissible that in France, 
a country sane and democratic, a cate
gory of citizens without a regular man
date from the nation dholl seek to be
come the masters of economic life,” 
grossing from it» legal rights.

Oroeos-AMaatio News Service, (Copy
right.) By Mark ZangwUL 

London, May 17.—)A number of as 
tonlehlng etchings ere betas exhibited 
at the Elder Gallery, which ere the 
work ot a French g endue, Rodolphe

»«.

JJ&HAlilU
lAjbpÂSUstl. 

(PAjUtsCAihaL
A

Breeliu, who starved to death.
Strange, Ill-felted figure® or® not un- 

oc nun-on
struggle of genius with poverty to an 
aid «tory. There sure born from time 
to time Individuals with such & pas
sion for art, combined with a lust tor

In the history ot art; the

STOP TOBACCO
But the Important posl Ion Stop tobacco tor a month and see 

how much better yvu feel. You can 
stop without suffering and inconveni
ence oar feeling the tewial craving. 81m- 
ply get a box ot Ntootol from any 
druggist, use ae directed and the habit 
quite you. Your health will be better, 

; your resistance to disease will in
crease and you wlM cease -to be a slave 
to nicotine. Read what I)r. Conner, 
formerly of the John» Hopklm Hos
pital, says about the evil effects of 
toboooo In sc article soon to appMr in 

Here are a tew facte about Mm, a» this paper. hucotoJ Is dispensed by all 
told by Mr. J. L. 'Raynor, the principal good druggists In this city.

perfection to fcu#uftla*le, that. In the
pursuit of eelf-expreBelou, they ore 
oaotemptuoua of material considérer 
tkms; and will endure the hardest 
privations to reproduce the vision» of 
beauty by Which they are oheeeBed 
For them nothing else matters. Such 
a figure was Rodolphe BreedLn, etotaer 
of ffcntaslee.

ypr" identifies the i contains proper directions for Colds, 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
prcecribcd by physicians for over nine-- ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
teen year» and now made bi Canada, tie. Joint. Pains, and Pain generaUy.

Always buy an unbroken package : Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which 1 a few cents. Larger “Baver” packages.

There is only one Aspirin—‘'Bayer”—You must say “Bayer”
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canads) of Baver Manufacture of Mono- 

•cetlcecldeetrr of Ksllcyllcacld While It la wall known that A**»1rln m-mn® Bayer 
manufa- lure, to a»Fiat the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Comptnf 
will be stamped with tbolr general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.

The name "Bn

A Weird Personality.

1

The treaty rejects the wish ex
pressed with remarkable unanimity

• by the Indian Moslems. lelam does 
not recognize the divorce of tempor
al and religious power. Indian Mo
hammedans Insist that the Caliph a in
dependent sovereignity must be pie- 
served over all lands bounded by the 
Tigris, Euphrates, .North Persian Gulf 
on the east. Indian Ocean on the

I south and Red and Mediterranean seas 
I on the west. Since the Moslems are 

extremely sensitive on mirier» con- 
Icerning their faith, rejection of the 
1 claims so insistently made are likelv 
1 to create a grave situation.

“Matter» are further complicated 
by the spirit of‘national spiritualism 
reaching India, which makss the Hin
dus and Moslems stand together. Env

• lnent Hindu leaders Insist that the 
Hindu cannot regard with indifference 
what effects so adversely the large 
Moslem section of their country.

•The agitation for the preservation 
ot the Caliph’s control of Pateline, 
Arabia and iMesotpo-toirndti, to dominated 

K to no small extent by M. K. Gandhi, 
Hindu leader. (He organized the move- 

• lnent for civil disobedience of the 
laws regarded by Indians >vs Infringe
ments of their liberty. His nrrast in 
1919 undoubtedly precipitated me 
riots which occasioned the shootings 
by 'British soldiers, which are the sub
ject of the report to be mode by the 
Lord Hunter commission.

“The Turkish treaty will further em
bitter the Indians, especially Moslems, 
and add to the general unrest now pre*

. vailing. It will also probably preju
dice the development 'of the new ex
perimental constitutional movement."

In the event of the Hunter commls- 
sioi "whitewashing” the action of the 
Brtttoh authorities In the Punjab In 
April, 1919, In declaring martial law 
and subsequently killing several hun
dred natives at Amrltstar, when the 
British squad fired point 
tho mob of natives, thie Indian author
ity forecasts “untold sinister possibili
ties.’ 1

“It my Apprehenatcme are realized 
the gravest situation will arise in the 
Punjab.. The tact that every Indian 
member has refused to sign the Hun
ter report to most significant. It 
shows a new development at India 

: which It neglected fcnr$ umboH sdedeter 
, possibilities. The Indians regard ti e 

Punjab disorders a* mere outborFte 
of mobs angered by tactlese, high 

i handed executive action."

at least three hours of mi nil gbit a day 
and plants which ripen fruit® a-t least 
five hour» a day. This Is Important.

Every Tux is Boy should go after 
his badge in Horticulture (-the require
ment» ere given tn his Manual, page 
413) and every Trail Ranger should 
win the badge for gardening (outlin
ed in hla Manual, page 3*9.)

FIRE LIGHT HR.
Bert Lytell to now at work on a 

screen version ot “Alias Jimmy Val-

Lloyd George on Hooding.

Take the question of overcrowding. 
The land question In the towns bears 
upon that. It is all very well to pro
duce "Housing of Working Class” 
bille. They will never be effective 
until you tackle the taxation of land 
values— Uoyd George, address at 
Newcastle

Q Simmons Limited 1920

“BANNER”—The Open-Coil Bed Spring 
Built for Sleep—by Simmons Limited

blank Into

There is none of the slacken
ing and sagging which break 

-hen sleeping on an

;Sr i 1HIS “Banner” spring is 
worth seeing even if you 

A are not thinking of buy
ing a bed spring at present.

And when you stop in at your 
merchant’s store to see it—take 
first a few minutes to look over 
his full stock of sleeping equip
ment from Simmons Limited.

You will find it interesting— 
and illuminating—to sec how 
beautifully that Simmons prin
ciple, built for sleep, has been 
worked out to cover the full 
range of sleeping equipment.

Beds, Cribs, Springs, Mat- The Simmons “Banner" merchandise of the average store,
tresses, Pillows—not merely one Spring yields gently to the weight A post card to us will bring
of each kind but a wide and of the sleeper—with equal sup- you the names of Simmons mer-
versatile choice. port for.the shoulders and hips, chants near your home.

Here, for instance, is the 
“Banner” Spring—for those who 
prefer the open coil type of spring your rest w 
to the box spring.

) •Takes the Wet 
out of Rain.” ^

■

ordinary spring.HI Consider too, the heavy steel 
The Simmons “Banner” Coil frame with angle side rails—a 

Spring is constructed of the high- Simmons feature that insures a 
est grade carbon steel wire—so lifetime of wear,
strong and resilient as to support 
the body perfectly.

HAVE A GARDEN. HIThe tinw lor tun, work, sweat, bilge, 
bucceases and dleappotaitinemtsweed»,

In gardening I» et&rted- 
i During 191-8, boy® and girts, men and 

of Canada and the United 
States grew five hundred million dol- 

Tba-t

-ii I i

Note the smooth unbroken 
finish. No roughness or loose 
wires to hurt the fingers or tear 
the mattress.

Simmons Beds, Springs, Mat
tresses and Pillows cost little if 
any more than the ordinary

^ What 
the Boy Needs

lor bills In tdielr back yards! 
would be a real crop; It la the value 
of all tho garden «tuff grown in. small 
goldens that year.

I a you are going to have a garden 
this year, why not lay It out accord
ing to a plan? Draw It to scale 
paper before you start. By this you 

g will be able to buy the quantities of 
^ eeed® intelligently end to y toot in 

• proper older.
I Put In ouo general group small 
l planta Hke beets, onions, lettuce, car- 
» rots, radlsfoea, and païenlps. in am- 
, other general group put larger plants 
i like com, tomatoes and potatoes.
1 Spreading ground vine®, like melon® 
and cucumber», which need wider spao 

i tug should be put 1n another general 
1 group. The re#**on for this grouping 

1® that the various plants in a group 
need similar general treatment aa well 
e® «pacing.

In making: n plan provide -space In 
x which to enter costa and yields of the 

various crops. Tbta will give you a 
complete record, which will be ueeful 
•mother year. Another helpful use of 

I the plan to that It will guide you In 
the rotation of pext year’» crops. For 
tads purpose eave your plan for next 
season.

In the Iodation otm garden. It Is not 
always psoelMe to choose conditions 

A as to sunlight. It to Important, there 
j fore, that in ttoe arrangement of the 

variates kind» of vegetables which are 
to be planted, doe cone should be giv
en to providing the greatest expoemro 
to the sun for those crops which need 
It meet. Those plant® which must rip
en their trutte, euefa e® tomato®® and 
egg-plant, require the greatest amenai 
of tronehfaie; while lettuce, eptaaCh, 
kola end other leaf craps require re la*

Patented interlaced top keeps 
the spring taut and firm—Every 
part evenly flat and elastic—No 
sagging or humping.

Your own boy needs 
this coat which defies 
rain und rough usage. 
Fine for school amt 
messenger boys.

Atk your dealer

Tower Canadian
Limited, Toronto

Halifax Vancouver 
Winnipeg j

Coost-to-Co*\t Service

4

The Over Is 
the Road to 
Health

Sleep is a big subject. Write us far the booklet, What Leading Medical Journals 
and Health Magazines Say About Separate Beds and Sound Sleep.” Free of charge.1

SIMMONS LIMITEDt
VANCOUVERCALGARYWINNIPEGTORONTOMONTREAL11 tterthrer ie right thewhelenetemle 

right. Carte»*» Little Eleer Mil* 
will gently awakmyoor

uggieh, dogged- 
p liver aod ra

ti
up Hlieve oenstipa- IVMIVI 
ttoQ.etanach JWIT 
trouble, inao ÆWf V 
ttve bowels, Æ jp|
SiSSK i*53
Bdicandjdgp ness. Burtiy vegetable,

J

L

J3uili for SleepML CABTBB’MKONFliLS, Nature's 
great jmrre

1
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CHANCERY COURT
CASE DISMISSED

A

Before HB Honor Judge Chandler \y 
In Chancery Court yesterday morn
ing a case arising out of matters In 
connection with the establishment of 
the Arotosfeaaft Memorial Home was 
dismissed aa ft was shown to the court 
to hare been settled at he sessions 018 
of Use Grand Orange Lodge In Wood- 
stock a few weks ago* Georg» A. 
Blair was the plaintiff I* A. a(l
Palmer, Robert WUlls and N. J. Mor- 
Olson, defendants. The plaintiff ask
ed tor a declaration by the court that 
the ram of $1,000 voted to the 8t. 
John Protestant Orphans’ Home by a ua 
committee of which ho alleged the ®r- 
defendants were lumbers wue Illegal 
and ultra vires as he alleged It had Sr 
been taken from a memorial fund; , 
that such payment was a misapplies 
'tion of and an lllegsj diversion of S. 
«aid money and trust fund; and tor an N. 
Injunction restraining the defendants „ 
from votig ay more moey from Rt 
such trust memorial fund. He was 
represented by J. F\ H. Teed while 

[Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., appeared'' 
'for the defence.

The defence contended that the *, 
^plaintiff was not entitled to bring ac- 
tion because of a want of Interest In de 
the subject matter in Question end as 
he was not a member of the Grand 
Orange Lodge, and if a member he th- 
had not applied to said grand lodge 
to commence proceedings. The de- be 
fence urged that the action complain- be 
ed was not Illegal or ultra vires of ce

1

nil
to

Bo

A Full Pro
It's r

ter es tint 
bottom 
gramme

. For : 
to mak 
gramme

apprecL 
you do 
know Û 
the pud

J

MEN’S AND BOYS’

KNOX SOFT HATS 
FOR $5.00 EACH

The name's in them. 
They're worth $10.50.

RAINCOATS
GABARDINES 

For $17.50
To be exact—

4 Garments
For $17.50 Each

4 Garments
For $34-b0 Each

3 Garments
For $35.50 Each

The legitimate prices 
were $22.50, $45.00 

and $47.50.

4.

WOMEN’S, MISSE 
DEPART

HA1
Women's 

Satin 1

Each $

)

SUMMER FURS—<

Whit< 
One 5 
For $5 

Worth î 
One 5 
For $€ 

Worth Î

Combed White 
Thibet 

$3.50 Each
Only 4 Scarves 

Worth $5.50 and 
$7.00<

1 Sable Ringtail Cape 
for $37.50 

Instead of $50.00

AND “BETT
Has Included Some of He
Flowered Georgettes, Bla 

Navy Georgettes, Brown "Kitte 
binations.

For $30.00, $33.00, $42
Or Savings of $1 

The colors and workmans

All these selections 
now being sold 

all this>
D. Magee’s

SINCE 1859

Gifts for June Brides
•,#ij

>:

-V"'

Here are a few «mggeetlon* out of the many beautiful yet prac
tical gifts you oan select here:

SILVERWARE
Entree DOrtwfl 
Beke Dishes 
Oaks IMshee 
Spoon Tray* 
Marmalade Dishes

Compartment Dishes 
Butter Dishes 
Sauce Boats 
Sandwich Trays 
•Oaaeerolee.

1847 ROGER BROS. Knives, Forks and Spoon* 
COMMUNITY PLATE Spoon*, Knives, Forks and other ptooee. 
PYREX Transparent Oven Ware "WEAR-EVER" Aluminum Ware.

■i-
■ N'■ I
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Baajjg;'The eatvatton *nnyŒbe 81. Jobn StanOar) tee
ropwl to th. 

«wi*al publia * bee aloejns two S

Benny’s Note Book I ;
——-------------------- »Y Lie PAPE •* -

teeoertsed Shot We onrotatloaPubliée! by Tbs standard Ualt.it, «3 Prtnee WUUam StrsaL 
as. John. N. a. Can.de H V. MACKINNON. Hum* Bad Editor. 

THE STANDARD 13 RRPRKS1NTBD BT :
duct» » we* dbwtinetly Its own, bot R 
w Wring Out nr tb* d* public 
aipracteUau ot 11» Bolmtkju Amp

%

%Henry d. CtorgM 
Urol. KMmIs .. 
Freeman A On. ...

.........Millers Bldg. Chicago
1 West Nth 8t. New To* 
... S Fleet St. London. Eng.

I S\ ' %
t wee wetting on the front slope thle adthnoon, and pop came % 

5 «P. «string, Welt IBenny, wits newt end l end, It, Noma day olt % 
rod ma’» making trupplr and she bemad the 

$1 because I umelt thorn on my way ouL
O wall awrtdant. wtl! happen In the beet regulated famille,. % 

' J«* eat the tomatoes and pbrtemt we dont notice «u y thing \
S umuieual about tiwm, ed pop. Cant I pereteml I de* notice eny- \ 
"■ thing unuaual about then without eating them T I eed, rot! pop '. 
V eed, Serteny not, be a epoart

And well ma called an for snpplr she gare me and pop tin an % 
> toee In S naweere without taking eny hereelt and without glrtng % 
"■ nay slater oladdls eny on. account of atewed tometoee being one % 
"* the tbtniiTu (Uaddla dont eat, and pop ate a apoonfull ot M* % 
S end made Ida turn look as If he thawt he wne gotng to heaven '.

*■ ikdoua.

dM work of the Army, dun» without
advertising or ueM-tprait», but meet ef
fectively, bred everywhere «n adttulra- 
tlo tit or theocgwitmtiom. that will now 
be reflected io the contribution» marie 
to wmtot the -plana for extending the 
usefulness of Che Army. Tbe plana 
ot the campaign contemplate ttoe ex
penditure of « large proportion of the 
fund» raided ta the locaflttiee in which 
tiwy are related end *11 In turthemmioe 
oi‘ the efforts of the organization to 
uitolst the needy and elovaite mankind.

ST. JOHN, N. B. THURSDAY. MAY 20, 1920. ■tewed tomatoes %
%

%THE BUDGET AMD MR. FIELDING'S 
AMENDMENT.

mu* come when » halt most be ottOkxL 
tiiiid that time eeerna to be here now. 
A realisation of the folly of the line of 
conduct thiut they have been pursuing 
1* apparently coming over people, to
gether with the further realization 
that money 1» becoming mther more 
difficult to get than it wue. The re
sult la timtit Mi«y are curtailing tluedr 
expenditure». some becaiuee they t=ee 
the wisdom of doing ho, and others be
en use they cannot help themseLves. 
ir either event It mean» that nier- 
c «aits will wdl fewer goods*, and to 
gel rid of their stocka they must re
dure their pirice* or hud themselves 
left with stocks that there I» no call 
for. More especially to this the case 
in the clothing and flurmisliiug trades, 
in w hich Caishian play* such an import- 
uant part. As long a s fash lone oh.rnge 
almost overnight, certain clastse* of 
gtxkie cannot well be kept in Mock for 
very long or they become useless, and 
must be sold for whatever they will 
bring. When these thtnge oomo In nvw. 
outrage one prices are demanded for 
them because they are "the very 
latest,” When the novelty to worn off, 
tîiey are a drug on the miurket. In 
no caee has greater extravagance been 
shown than in the matter of this fash
ionable attire, end it is aa well that 
there should be a chnxige.

Bt cannot be denied that cost of pro- 
drctlon has iucreaised ; the Increase In 
the -wage scale, the shorter hours of 
work, and the difficulty In getting a 
ready supply of raw materials have ail 
comblnod to raise prices. But these 
coixiitianti aim not wholly respou<<dble 
lor the high prices asked; the know
ledge that people htul money to spend 
freely hsis led to the asking of prices 
that were more excessive than clrou-

Mr Fielding's amendment to the 
Budget i-eeolutlon to ill-judged, iH- 
tlmod. and, in the tight of some of hto 
own remark^ llReneddered also. He 
kijowa that the estimated rovtume will 
tall a long way yhort of the tunoumt 
that will be nequh>*l to meet the ex
penditure, and he knows—no one bet
ter—that there are only two ways in 
which the deficiency can be made up, 
either by furtljgr borrowing, or by 
additional taxation. Yet lie condemns 
both these methods, and. to modo* mat
ter* worse, wants to reduce tbe al
ready inadequate revenue by a reduc
tion in the tariff. He admit » tihat to 
tloait any further k*an would only tie 
up more money by taking it out of 
ordinary trade channels, and he suvs 
that to add to the taxes will only in
crease the cost of living. How, then, 
would he meet the situation?

One would not, of course, expect 
occMtruetlve <riticisin from a pvlltic:ü 
oixpoatiu, but at the saam> thne one 
would look for commonsense criticism 
from a man to Mr. Fielding’s position. 
Ho may not be satished with the 
Budget proposals, but what has he 
better to suggest? He offers no other 
course for the Finance Minister to 
atlopt to rw&je the needetl ftuuLs: his 
only suggestion would make niatters 
even worse than they ere. 
vises the Government to strive to get 
the country's finances back to a nor- 
mal bests, and in tine same breath he 
wants them to throw away a consider
able portion of their revenue, an In
crease in which is the first essential 
to gelt to g them back to normal. One 
would hesitate to use tine word child* 
ith to any witlcisme nxide by an ex- 
Finance Minister of Mr. FieMiing's ex
perience, but there to no other word 
than that that properly describes

Mr. Fielding condemned alike a 
policy of absolute, protection and also 
one of wide-open free trade. So does 
every other sane mtun: but that is not 
the view of the majority of the men 
who sit on the same side of the House

%

Dr. Michael Clerk, M. P. tor Red 
member* tn the Mouse eoma plaça eaylcg, Mother, these tomatoes «re pertackly da- %Doer, told thy 

of VoiiuiKMis tiie otlier day that ho had 
nttvei- ht*uxl tiwt w-e wyi* to either the 
New or the Old Testament tor Inséra» 
tion on the electoral fmnohAae; but he 
wuaildnt mind knowing how eleatlons 
were corvductaed tn Judea. He hae little 
fancy to take Ms eleotoml înaptnatioai 
from Bduuuid Burke.

S Wat, do you meen It 7 eed ma, and pop eed, Wy ehukfteut I % 
% meen it? and tnu ned, O, no reeeon, of core*. And 1 «tie a spoon- % 
N lull of mkm «oing, U, ms. the* etewed tomatoes am gratis v 
"■ lTe Me etewed tomatoes before but not Uke thla Beln« glad S 
% I rover bad. mid ma took a enooaful on her own piste and talst- -. 
"■ ed them, and pop eed, Wat 
% mother?

are you melting sutch a face about. -,
S m% Did I make a flace, eed nu, end pop eed. You made one % 

weret fauee Jve eeetn thle year, wy dont you tftnlsh your % 
% tomato* mother?
% WlDyum Botta, you know those tomatoes 
% muât tMnk fm ewfllly demit®, aed ma.
% 'UHch pop picked up hie aaweer and smell St. saying. Well, % 
™* 80 th®y »re. And I picked up a*lue and «meUcd St, saying. Darn % 
\ if they aint

In Jadkeon* Wyoming, where tlw 
woeneu <andld«ties defeated the males, 
bU the public offices ore to be filled by 
them. If this sort of tiling spreads be- 
cause of woman euffregn the fair 
will be the sufferers to the long run. 
If the women get all the jobs they will 
have to support the mein and the chil
dren. There la no other way out ot it.

% of the

H And when 
p| Ye Plight 
S the Troth

8bernst, you %
%

i
% Wich they oeateny was. % be mindful that the Ring—which marks the step so vital 

la the life ot womankind—he of finest gold, with gem 
of parity beyond reproach.

% "W
- Pussyfoot** Johmuo 

anokti of the Sinn Feliners are total 
abstainer* but just how at rung a re
commendation this la for jxroMbittern is 
doubtfUL

that

mil. This should bo good news to 
those street oar travellers who ob
ject to having green hatpins stuck in 
choir blue eyes.—.Punch.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

tn Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also sot with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
are special features of our up-to-date display.

We're always glad to show them to you. Call at 
your convenience.

Daily Fashion 1
However, we trust that Presddemit 

Wilson was «attotted with the way tn 
which Merohal Fodh. orxnducted the
operations on latfuL

Eroeuaive polite nose seldom has 
amyththg In common with the truth. HintHe ad-

Oooe In a while a man achieves 
fume In thia wvrld without nmiring 
auy unnecessary fu.-s ubout it fERGUSON & RAGE (Prepared Especially For This 

Newspaper| WHAT OTHERS SAY 1 t -
Liked That

She: '’Dont yon think our minister 
preaches polished sermone?"

He; "Yee; I must eny H like the 
finish ot them.”

Idle Landholding.
Land and Liberty (British Monthly.)

'There ought to be a living for ev
ery Scotsman In Scotland who wanted 

profiteering in fact. This hue got to | work.”—The Duke of Atholl at Perth, 
strep now. and all these reduction sale# 
are evidence that this fact to now real
ized.

> Tstamens really warranted—just plain

Cedar ShinglesNone Whatever.
She: "Women may gossip 

times, but they have hotter control of 
Uieffir -tongue® than men liave."

He: “You are riglit. Men have no 
control whatever of women'® tongues.''

There ought to be, and there will be 
when the duke and other territorial 
landlords pay rent to the state for 
the land they hold. 1\! Extras, $9.00 per m. 

Clears, $8.50 per m.
2nd Clear, $7.25 per m.

Clear Walls, $6.50 per m. 
Ex. No. 1, $5.00 per 
Spruce Shingles $6.00

A TARIFF INTELLIGENCE BRANCH. ;Overproduction.
Generally speaking there i® no such 

thing as overproduction. I suppose 
the best we have ever done is to pro
duce enough wealth in any one year 
to have l-> per oei|t left over. Have 
you enough goods? Has anybody, ex
cept an infinitesimally small propor
tion of the population? The world 
as a whole has never been on Dasy 
Street.. Why do we export goods—I 
mean, in the long run* Simply to trade 
some of our wealth for another kind 
that the other fellow has. Commerce 
is only barter.—Frank A. Vanderlip, 
banker aiid manufacturer.

m.'(In this country the fostering of 
home Industry and tine raising of 
revenue must continue to be tine pâm

as Mr. Fielding They ask tor free trade mount objecta of tariff policy. In the 
out and out, with no exceptions. What Vr.ited States general reduction* of 
the country wants is udeouato pro-toe-1 the tariff have been advocated and 
tion for sveh industries as need it ; ! some-t imes carried out because the 
such protection as will build up the : revenues were redundant.

Bénéficiai Reading.
*#Wlhat would you suggest for our 

litemry club to read?"
Flubdub.

“A good cook book.” responded her 
brutal husband.—Kansas City Jour-

I
utusked Mrs. HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.■r,

i
gy-9eal

V w If
In other

growing industries until they are suf- case® the prevailing argument for re- 
ficien-tly e.stablislied to do without it ; I during the tariff there was that a
nothing more. This van h-.trdly be got I necese-ary increase tn the
by t:iking off the duties than, now pro
test t hem.

The Government i-s faced wltii the vis kirns of the Canadian tariff, have 
task of finding a mil lion dollars to been for the avowed purpose of get-
mcke up the osflmated deficiency in ting nearer to free trade and dmling a
the ordinary revenue, and they have blow to protection. But. as the Mall 
announced the means tiiey proiH>se to | and Empire says, never betoi>‘ was it 
adopt to accomplish this task. Tbe i so mx^s’.-sarv a9 It Is now that the 
general consensus of <*ptaton through-j Canadian tariff should be efficient for 
out the country seems to be that the | protootkm, and at the same time ex
plan proposed is about a.s good a one panding to the revenue, 
es possible under all existing tondl j tiiat on a few arrlclv® the dut ten could 
tions. Whether tt will work oeit os

YOUR ORDERS FOR

English Balata Beltingrevenue
would thereby be br.vught about. 
More than one of the downward re-

Mr
l

The Sun Looked Over the Hlgheet 
Hill*.

The sun looked over the highest.
hills,

And down fn the vale® looked he; 
And sprang up blithe all things of

> 8778 
6y70 WILL BE PROMPTLY SHIPPED

WE .HAVE SOME REMNANTS
EXTRA DISCOUNT

d. k. McLaren
MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET.

DESIGNED WITH FASHIONABLE 
SIMPLICITY.

Since white to going to be eo fash* 
lonable this summer, why not a 
cream-white cotton voile trimmed 
with Imitation filet lace made after 
the first model pictured? The ekirt 
is canght under at the lower edge 
and joined to the round-necked short 
eleeved blouse under a belt of white 
gros grain ribbon. Medium size re
quires 6 yards 86-lnch voile and 4 
yards lace.

Linene or any of the mercerixed 
cottons may be used to fashion the 
eccond frock. If one prefer serge or 
taffeta, the design will be found 
quite as congenial to development In 
those fabrics also. The tab exten
sions with embroider®ends and 
long narrow collar are features of 
the tunic blouse. Organdy or batiste, 
may be ueed for the vest. Medium 
size requires Blé yards 36-lnch mate
rial.

life, LIMITED 
Manufacture ri 

8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.

And put forth their_ energy;
The flowers creeped out their tender 

cups,
And offered their dewy fee:

And rivers and rills they shimmered

Their winding ways to the sea;
And the little birds their morning

Trilled forth from

s
It may be

Êli THEPP£
be reduced with benefit to Canadian 
production, and It to certain that on n 
number of articles of «h<\luxury clora 
the duties could be increased with ad- 
AüJitage to the revemie or *0 the ex
change rating of our money, or to both.

A general revision of the tariff to 
promised tn the near future by Sir 
Henry Drayton, but it qhculd not be 
attempted without ampde information 

checked, and people will learn to ecosi-1 that, co-mw np to dalte. A committoe 
amizc a little. Any al>stention from | of the Oahinet such as Sir ThonKie 
purchasing the more costly articles. ! White propos**! to charge with the 
whether luxuries or necessaries, will work of malting e scrutiny Irate the 
probably result also in a reduction in tariff could eolleo* data for « revision, 
the present high price» of th<v« but members of the Cabinet harre 
articles, for merchant.* cannot afford enough to do as it to. a torn- of the 
to continue stocked up with good* 
they cannot sell. The bulk of the new 
taxes will tall on the shoulders of the 
better-to-do classes, which to the place 
where the burden rihuuid imoperiy

Elastica House PaintseMV-'dprated, time alone will shtnw. It 
may be tiwt all the new toxee will 
rot bring in as much os is antlcrprated ; 
in fact it Is not unlikely that -the tux 
on luxuries will cause a falling off in 
the amount of buying that will be done. 
1! this <houkl be the result, n grout 
deal of extravagance which has, tiecn 
si rife for some time post will be

every tree,
On a Whit-Sunday morning in the 

month of May. Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

For Interior or Exterior Use— John Orchard.

The Hawthorn Lane Was Full of

The Hawthorn lane 
flower;

Across tlie hedge, the epple-trees 
bent down with

A light, loose-petaled blosiomihow-

Painters" Sundries, High Class Varnisheswas full of

M. E. AGARevery guest of 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

(Between King arid
(First Model: Pictorial Review 

Blouse No. 8778, Sizes, 34 to 48 In
ches bust. Price, 25 cents. Skirt 
No. 8670. Sizes, 24 to 32 Inchee 
watot Price, 25 cents.

Second Model: Dress No. 8783. 
Sles, 86 to 48 Inches bust. Price, 25 
cents. Embroidery No. 12352, Trans
fer, blue or yellow, 20 cents.

Princess)
"Phone Main 4211.

’Phone Main 818er.

The wide green edges of the lane
Were tilmed with kedlock-flow'ers, 

and white
Archangels tall, the bee’e delight. 

Sprang lustier for the morning’s rain.

The scent of May waa heavy-eweet;
The noon poured down upon the 

land
The nightingales on either hand 

Called, and were silent In the heat 
—A. Mary F. Robiueon.

Light Wanted, Not Heat 
i Hamilton Spectator.)

A significant thing occured at the 
meeting in Princess theatre on Sun
day afternoon, which waa addressed 
by Mrs. Joseph Knight, “wife of the 
eastern organizer of the One Big 
Union,” and Alderman Heaps, the 
only one acquitted of the eight de-l 
tendante In the famous Winnipeg con
spiracy. A fairly full attendance 
greeted the speakers, and all went 
well, apparently, till Mrs. Knight be
gan to attack the churches "as the 
bulwark of capitalism”—then many ot 
the audience walked out.

country for tine purpose of giving hear
ings at the various tudusCrial and 
muling centres would take a long time. 
Even when the round of the produc
ing and trading dietricts had been 
mode, the information gathered -would 
he far from exhaustive. Many of «he 
relevant toots would have to be sough* 
by other mean*. For a scientific ré
vision of tlie tariff a great deal of 
krowledge to neceswrary. and we ose no 
other way for the Government to ac
quire that knowledge than through the 
agency of a Tariff Board -made up of 
experts flt to be trusted with the work 

from this seemingly widespread pulley (,r beeping the OovernmMU fully ad- 
is that these men hove come to the 
conclusion fclia-t It to time to unload

Water Systems for 
Country HomesAnother Winter 

is Coming
(/)

Our "Hydro" Water Systems provide 
water for Bath Room and Kitchen ae 
City Waterworks do In town*,

Consider the advantages.

Operated by hand or gasoline engine 
power. Get our prices.

No Summer Vacation n
GETTING FROM UNDER.

this year, as some of our students 
cannot afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but changes now

There -seems to be a disposition on 
th* part of merolionta and storekeep
ers in all parta of Canada, as indicated 
by tbe advertisement» In the news
papers which are published in the dif
ferent sections, to hold priei<reductIon 
sal-era. The only inferenoo to be drawn

Ivook ahead, and prepare 
now. to KEEP OUT THM 
WEATHDR AND KBEP 
DOWN COAL, BILIve, by

occurring
give a chance for new sttdenta who 
may enter at any time.

Send for Rate Card. P. CAMPBELL & CO.,(

73 Prince William Street.S. KERR,
Principal

RUBBEROID
ASPHALT SATURATED 
FELT

. between your walls end 
xmder your floors. It 
keeps ont cold better 
than anything else of the
kind.

For Prices and all Inftxr- - 
ovation, 'Phone M 3000. *

Vvfcred of the otumo of events affecting 
tariff matters. Dvery day tt becomes 
more Important that the Government 
be kept 1m touch with conditionna In 
countries that export largely to Cas>- 
ada, for, particularly in the United 
States, Lliene conditions seem more 
conducive than ever to the movement 
of merchandise hither. Not long ago 
the United States wan contributing 65 
pe>i cent, of the goods we Imported. 
Noiw it 4a «ending us 76 per cent, ot 
our total Importa 
would be of Invaluable service to the 
country a» on ftitelllgonoe branch of 
the Government, reporting a» to the 
exact cost of producing, the current 
market price, etc., of United States 
goods that are entered for caneump- 
tfoa here, 
changing condition» could time be kept 
track of. The -work of a Tariff Board 
would never be brought to an end, be
cause trade never etand» «till and the 
condition» of trade and production are 
oonutan-tiy undergoing change. 
Tariff Board would be of great nee to 
the Mlntator of Customs and to the 
Fhmnoe Minister, who would often find 
tt convenient to conduit it.

ara» of their stocks to. view of a con- 
skierable fall in prices that must come 
sooner or later. There are indlcationo 
—which are plain enough to those who 
take the trouble to loofk for them— 
that these prices hare about readied 
the limit that the ordinary man can 
afford to pay. CTroumstances dttr'ng 
tie past three or four year» have made 
money more plentiful than usual, and 

V more easily earned. The result has 
been a regular orgy of extravagance, 
which got worse as ttone went on. The 
majority of those who made money 
spent it as fast as they got it; they 
bought things that under ordinary cir
cumstances they would never have 
dreamt of buying, irrespective of cost 
or need for them. The more money 
they got the more they were prepared 
t) throw away to gratify their desires 
and those whose business it was to sup
ply the means of gratlfi-nat'Hom were not 
eknr to take notice of and profit by 
the situation a» it presented Itself.

- It to muni feet, however, that thds 
condition of affairs cannot, end omjM 
not, continue Indefinitely. The time

The Beet Quality at a Reasonable HAVE
YOUBracelet Watches TH0NED

THE LAUGH LINE ] A fine dependable bracelet 
watch le not only a great con
venience to a woman, hut an 
asset to her appearance as 
well. We carry a large stock 
of bracelet watches. These 
watches are exquisitely . de
signed, standard timepieces, 
the output of the leading watch 
manufacturers—a guarantee of 
perfect satisfaction.

A bracelet watch from 
Sharpe's to the finest gift a 
girl graduate can receive.

621x00 to $100.00

YOUR
MURRAY & GREGORY, Ud. CARPENTER?Amenities of Trolley Travel.

"Pardon me for bumping into you 
so often," said the polite atrap- 
hanger. 'Tt*s the swaying of the car.”

"Don’t mention it," -said his equally 
polite felhyw straphanger, ‘IBut par
don me for turning my left edde to
ward your elbow. I was recently 
operated on tar appendicitis.''—Birm
ingham Age-HaraltL

A Tariff Board
That leaky gutter 

should be replaced by 
one of Douglas Fir.

The drip is annoying 
to everyone who passes.

*Phone Main 1893, for 
gutters.

New processes or other
And it Did.

Ban—'T hear your friend, the nat 
accident.

it?" Cox—"Someone game Iuralist, hue met with an 
'What
him a tiger cub and said it was eo 
tame it would eat off his hand, and 4t 
dhl."—Daltofl New* L.L. SHARPE & SON The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

A
Jewelers and Opticiens

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

It Is Time.
"Hatpins to match the color of

tlie eyee are to be very taahioneble 
this year,” etaronJfing to a trade )our-

l

. ;,.y

'Phene 
M 2040 McA VITY’S 1U17 

King 9t.

s'-X- •

I

HATS
Juniors* and Kid
dies' Black and 
Colored

Milan Straws 
Each $2.15

THESE
SELECTIONS

MAY
BE

OBTAINED
UNTIL

SATURDAY
NEXT

AT
THESE
PRICES

Engraved Wedding 
Announcements

At Home and Visiting 
Cards,

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Msrket Square, 6t. John.

Seed Oats
2 Cws. Oats For Seed

FEEDING OATS
Market Very S rong—Buy Now

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD.,

HATS
Silk Plush Hats

In colors only
For $11-00 Each

a • —

mmmmm
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GU.DSTREXM GDKHDS CIPT 
SURRENDERS TO POLICE

ANGLICAN SYNOD WEDDINGS.CHANCERY COURT
CASE DISMISSED AT HALIFAXA Armstrong-Merrltt 

▲ quiet wedding was solemnized 
yesterday morning at el* o'clock In 
Main street Baptist chuntil, wtoen 
Renr. Da-. Hutchinson united In mar
riage Gordon C. Armstrong and E. 
Pearl Merritt, both of this city. The 
bride was given away by her brother, 
A. Stanley Merritt. Ttic groom 4s an 
employe of the C. N. R. After a 
short honeymoon trip they will reside 
at 254 Main street.

Delegates Elected for General 
Synod at Montreal.

Before Hie Honor Judge Chandler 
In Chancery Court yesterday morn
ing a case arising out of matters in 
connection with the establishment of 
the Brotosfeaaft Memorial Home was 
dismissed as ft was shown to the court 
to bare been settled at he sessions 
of tbs Grand Orange Lodge In Wood- 
stock a few weks ago. George A. 
Blair was the plaintiff *&d> L. A. 
Palmer, Robert Willis and N. J. Mor
rison, defendants. The plaintiff ask
ed tor a declaration by the court that 
the sum of $1,000 voted to the St. 
John Protestant Orphans’ Home by a 
committee of which ho alleged the 
defendants were lumbers was Illegal 
and ultra vire» as he alleged 4t_had 
been taken from a memorial fund; 
that such payment was a misapplies- 
•tlon of and an Illegal diversion of 
naid money and trust fund; and for an 
injunction restraining the defendants 
from vo tig ay more moey from 
such trust memorial fund. He was

Indictment Returned Against 
Him Six Years Ago in New 
York for. Forgery.

■
Halifax, N. 8„ Mai IS— (Bj (Jana- 

tilan Press).—The Anglican Synod to
night elected the fqllowing delegates 
to the Synod of the Provinces of Can
ada to be held in Montreal next Nov
ember:

Van. Archdeacon Watson, Rev. T. 8. 
Boyle» Rev. A B. Spurr, Rev. W. W. 
Judd, Rev. Canon Simpson, Rev. 
Canon Harris, Yen. Archdeacon Drap
er, Rev. H. W. Cunningham, Ven. 
Archdeacon Armltage, Ven. Archdea
con Vroom, Rev. E. A. Harris, Very 
Rev. Dean Llwyd, Chief Justice Har
ris, Judge Forbes, Messrs 1*. W. Alli
son, B. D. Be:|., C. C. Blackadar, A. 
Mackinlay, Joseph Morris, G. B. E. 
Nlcholle, W. 1* Payzant, H. D. 
Romans, A. B. Wiswell, and Dr. 1*. W. 
Stevenson.

represented ly J. F. H. Teel While *,ROlei1 * °°v
I Hon. J. B. SI. Heater, K. C., eppenrel^ of King » College.
for tip defence. panada's supply of eheet glass from

Apaeiicii, although the largest cm 
record, to not sufficient to meet the 
demanda

Complete Treatment That 
Gives Gratifying Results.

—10p.c
Cash Discount

New York, May 15—Marcel G. Seeb 
ey, formerly a captain In the Britton
Coldstream Guard», who has, been Waslng, OmL
sought all over the globe since fate in- “i had an attack of Weeping Ec 
dictment here six year» ago on a zema so bad that my clothes would 
charge of forging a Id,600 draft, eur- be wet through at times, 
rendered today to the District Attor- For four months, I suffered terribly, 
ney's odüoe. He was arraigned and i could get no relief until 1 tried 
held in $2,600 bail, which he supplied. “Fruit-a-tivee” and “Sootha^Balva ” 
Seeley came here from Toronto to sur- Altogether, I have used tliree 

render. He advanced from private to boxes of “Sootha-8alva‘ and. two of 
captain in the war, In which he wa= “Fruit^ tivee,” and 
wounded, gassed and shell-shocked. He 
now draws a pension from the British " 
government.

Kelly-NIcoll.

The Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception yesterday morning was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding when 
Alphonsus Kelly was united dn mar-: riage to Miss Nellie Niched by Rev. 
Simon Oram. Arthur S. God*» pre
sided at the organf and on the 
entrance of the bride played Lohen
grin’s Bridal March ; during the offer
tory ‘The Voice that Breathed O'er 
Eden.” and on the bridal party leav
ing the church, Mendelssohn’s Wedd
ing March.

am entirely

G. W. HALL.
■

Both these favorite remedies are 
sold by dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50 or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“Frnflt-artlvee’’ Is also put up in a 
trial size which sells for 26c.

FUNERALS.
The lMltiesrmaid was Miss FlorenceThe funeral of Mrs. Catherine 

Haley took place yesterday moral un
from her late resident», 121 Metcalf -------- --
street, to St Peter's church, where 
requiem high maes was celebrated by 
Rev. Edward Scully, C. SS. R. Inter
ment was made In the old Catholic 
cemetery.

The funeral of William McKinley 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the residence of hi» daughter, Mm E.
A. I >a wren son, 54 Wright street.
Service was conducted by Rev. R.
Taylor McKim and Interment made In 
the Church of England (burying ground

The funeral of Brunswick A. dive 
wae held yesterday afternoon from 
hie late residence, 181 Tower street,
West Side, to St. Jude’s church. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. J. H. A.
Holmes and interment made In Cedar

The defence contended that the 
^plaintiff was not entitled to bring ac
tion because of a want of interest In 
the subject matter in question and as 
he was not a member of the Grand 
Orange Lodge, «and if a member he 
had not applied to said grand lodge 
to commence proceedings. The de
fence urged that the action complain
ed was not illegal or ultra vires of

KeMy, a sister of the _ 
groom was supported by T. LeRoque. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly left on the early 
train for Montreal, Ottawa and Tor-Excellent Address

the Grand Orange Lodge.
The matter was dismissed on Its 

being shown to the court that It had 
been settled within the order at re
cent grand lodge sessions.

Branscombe - Harper.
Anagance, N. B, May Iff.—A very 

pretty wedding book place eet the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harper, Ana- 
gance Ridge, on Wednesday, May 13th, 
when their eldest daughter, Josephine 
Alfred a, was united in marriage to 
Maurice James tirtuusoombe, of Corn 
Hill. The ceremony, which took place 
In the presence of ci'bout sixty hrvtted 
guests, was performed by Eterv. E. H. 
Cochrane, of Moncton, 
dressed in duchess satin and Geor
gette crepe, with head trimmings, en
tered the parlor on the arm of her 
father, to" the strains of J xVhengrin’a 
wedding march, played by Miss Berth a 
Harper, sister of the bride, and too* 
her place under a prettily trimmed

testify to the popularity of the young 
couple. The groom's gift to the bride 
was a pearl and amethyst necklace, 
and to the organist a pearl ring. After 
partaking of a dalnity supper the bride 
and groom left for the.tr home in Cbm 
Hill, where the- groom to a prosperous 
young farmer.

On Good Roads

Brings Many Articles 
Below Jurisdiction of 

Budget Tax

Dr. P. E. Doolittle Proved In
teresting Speaker at Lunch
eon Yesterday Afternoon— 
Campaign for Great Na
tional Highway.A Full Programme The brifle,

"Good Roads’’ was the subject of a 
cheery address delivered bv Dr P E 
Doolittle at a joint luncli^n of "the 
Canadian Club and the New Bruns
wick Automobile Association at Bonds 
yesterday afternoon.

The speaker wae Introduced to the 
assembly by A. M. fielding. President 
of the Canadian Club, who read a let
ter tram Ontario's Minister of Public 
Verte referring to the doctor's con- 
tinued effort in working for rood 
roads. The minister *

Hill.Wi really pleasant to read In
teresting selections from top to 
bottom on a really good pro
gramme, isn't it?

The funeral of Robert Nelson took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of his daughter, Mrs. C. P. 
MacFarland, WMtehead. The body 
was brought to the city txn the S.S. 
Maggie Miller and taken to St Luke’s 
diurch, where service was conducted 
by Rev. F. P. Wright. Interment wais 
made In the Church of England bury
ing ground.

The remains of the late Mrs. Elisa 
Mason were taken to Head of Mill- 
stream yesterday morning for burial. 
A funeral service was conducted by 
Rev Mr. McKay Tuesday evening at 
the home of Rev. George Scott, Queen 
street.

The Budget provides for a new tax on articles of a 
certain value. Many of these values are brought be
low the price named in the Budget by our ten per cent, 
cash discount sale. Thus customers taking advantage 
of our sale may in many cases also be saved an addi
tional ten per cent, on their purchase.

The many presents received

For you we have endeavored 
to make this Pre-Holiday Pro
gramme really worthy of your in- 

But really you cannotJ
wic. , VT expressed the
wish thart New Brunswick should join 
with her sister province in the cam
paign for a great national highway.

Dr. Doolittle, in his opening re
marks, spoke of the pleasure It nfford- 
ed him to lunch with the Canadian 
Club, of which he was a member in 
loro®to, it wes the first home dinner 
he had enjoyed since leaving his home

appreciate these selections until 
do more than read. Youyou

know the story about the proof of their Winter climate, Canada, and es
pecially the Maritime Provinces could 
well do, to boost their Summer cli
mate, which was second to none. The 
so-called backward province of Quebec 
was fully alive to the great attraction 
good road» had for the tourist. A 
splendid highway has been built from 
Quebec to Montreal, and from Mont
real to the border of the United States 
as a result millions will be spent by 
tourists in that province this sugimer. 
In the city of Montreal, reservations 
have bedn booked by Americans for 
the whole Summer until, late in the 
Fall. The speaker queried how much 
had been spent by tourists in New 
Brunswick, if 'the amount did not com
pare favorably with Quebec it was be
cause our roads were not equal to 
those of that province.

Anything which was novel or which 
possessed historical Interest was 
eagerly sought by all tourists, but 
above all by Americans. St. John pos
sessing the only reversing falls In the 
world possessed an admirable drawing 
card for tourists traffic which ehculd 
be fully advertised.

Henry Wordsworth Longfellow by 
immortalizing the banishment of the 
innocent Acadia ns had given to Nova 
Scotia an advertising agency which 
was worth millions to that province.

speaker hoped that New Bruns
wick would join with the other prov
inces in building his tombstone and 
the ambition of his ltfe, a national 
highway from coast to coast. He urged 
that the rule of the road be changed 
for the sake of uniformity and to 
avoid accidents which would result 
with tourist traffic under the present 
order. In doing so the change would 
no be an aping of the Yankees he con
tended. for the French had Introduced 
that rule, both In Acadia and Quebec, 
years before the United States exist-

the pudding.

A solution of «alt In water is th® 
tvest antidote for poisoning by arse
nic, copper-sulphate (bluestone) or 
Paris green.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
The action of the salt 

Is to act chemically on the poison, 
forming an Insoluble chemical that 
passes out of the system without be
ing absorbed.

The Good Roads campaign In On- 
tario, he continued, stsrt.il over twen- 
tj'-live year, ago, when a road en
gineer was appointed for the province 
and <t system of connlv Improvement 
was Introduced by which anv county 
desiring to Improve Its highways by 
laying roadj of a permanent character 
had one-thlnd of the total cost of such 
roads financed by the provlcial govern- 
ment. Wentworth was ihe first county 
to benefit by the plan in accepting the 
government’s offer-omd Peterborough 
was the last

In 1901 before the good road work 
had begun in the province, the popu
lation of the two counties was about 
equal, and also that of the two prin
cipal towns in each, Hamilton and Pe
terborough. In the ten years following 
the population of Hamilton was doubl
ed. and that of I’etertarough trebled. 
Tlie rural population of Peterborough 
County decreased toy 23,000 however, 
and that of Wentworth Increased by 
5,000. It produces three times as 
much as Peterborough county, and Is 
divided into numerous prosperous aud 
productive farms, while many lie va
cant in Peterborough.

Good roads mean the Insuring of 
transportai ton facilities to the farmer 
and therefore 
their means ■
Europe may be fed. and the world 
rest élimina ted To say nothing of tne 
enormous ben. tit prosperous farming 
population must mean to the nation.

With the adoption of good roads, 
the doctor continued, the nation will 
enjoy the gre<it -sit commercial agricu! 
tural and indiisirial development ever 
experienced.

He then went nn to relate what had 
been done by the people of California. 
They there realized that the Winter 
climate was the county’s greatest as- 

In order to Induce tourists to 
visit the State they commenced their 
campaign by the expenditure of fif
teen millions on good road», as a re
sult of such action 20,000 Canadians 
spent last winter there, the money 
spent by them t here in one week alone 
amounting to over a million dollars, 
and the Can ad. an consisted of but a 
small quota of ttu thousands of tour
ists who enjoyed the California sun-

What California had done to boo-t

Almost all cases of true epilepsy be
gin before the age of 20.

Bnga, Flea», Flies, Roaches, Mos
quitoes, Moth a, Ante, Beetles—ALL 
Killed by KEATING'S POWDER.. 
Sold In cartons only a* all dealers.
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We Are Supporting The Home Market. 
Will You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

til v -«lluu

V "Made in Canada."
Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers* l

The4T its.

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER 15PECHLÏÏ CO, LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

WOMEN’S, MISSES,’ CHILDREN’S 
DEPARTMENT

greater production. By 
!l,‘ starring millions or *J

Beware of 
the Moth!

ed
In conclusion the speaker congratu

lated the province on the work already 
done, the Rothesay road was a. credit 
to the people, and «poke for the effi- 
. eucy of the Minister of Public Works 
He hoped that the province would 
soon determine what course the great 
tiunk road of the nation would pursue 
in -this province, and having done so, 
immediately set to work to build it.

The Farmers’ Government of Ontar
io were backing the good roads pro
gramme to their utmost, which was 
but natural when it was considered 
that 40,000 cars in that province were 
owned by the farmers alone. This 
year’s programme called on the pro
vincial government to bear 50 per 
rent of the cost of work done on trunk 
roads, and 20 per cent on back roads. 
Over 1,600 miles of road will be built 
by the province thj* year. He hoped on 
Ills return to St. John in some four 
years’ time, to see the streets of th“ 
city compare favorably with the roads 
of the province and the projected ho- 
tel an established fact and overflow
ing with tourists.

The president of the N. B. Automo
bile Association. T. P. Regan, on be
half of both the Association and th"* 
t'.inadlan Flub, thanked the speaker 
for his address which all had listened 
to with much Interest and pleasure. 
The N. B A. A . he said, had done 
much to boost the national highway 
scheme which they heartily favored 
Ho drew the doctor’s attention to the 
fact that in addition to the splendid 

I stretch of road to Rothesay, tarvla 
roads were being constructed outside 
of Moncton and near Chatham and 
Newcastle. An eminent road engin
eer had made the statement that good 
gravel roads properly patrol ed were 
equal to adV, and as the province pos- 
sensed the material, he hoped to se* 
roads established throughout all parts 
of the province.

) set.

Your Valuable Furs

Your Valuable Winter 
Gothing

is assured
Absolute Protection 

by our storage system.

SUMMER FURS—CAPES, SCARVES

Naturel Grey 
Lynx Cat

6 Scarves Only
$21.00 Each

White Fox 
One Scarf 

For $20.00 
Worth $30.00 

One Scarf 
For $60.00 

Worth $75.00

Combed White 
Thibet 

$3.50 Each
Only 4 Scarves 

Worth $5.50 and 
$7.00

"Ir

They were priced
xXup to $30.00V Scientific, thorough

Cleansing 

Storing '
Insuring.

Receipts and guarantees 
furnished

STYLE as 
Illustrated

AND “BETTY WALES”
Has Included Some of Her Delightful Dresses, Too. Shown in

Economical Estimates Black Calf Leather 
$9.50, $10, $12, $14 

Brown Calf Leather 
$12.50, $15, $17, $18.50

Flowered Georgettes. Black Crepe, Navy Tricolettes, 
Navy Georgettes, Brown "Kitten’s Ear" Satin, and other com
binations. „ are being furnished 

daily for repairs, 
remodelling, and 
special orders

For $30.00, $33.00, $42.00, $43.50 and $4900
Or Savings of $ I 2.00 to $16.00.

The colors and workmanship are both guaranteed.

All these selections at these prices are 
now being sold—and will be 

all this week.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

It is a mis
take to dose 
yourself withPILESThis type of. shoe is par

ticularly the young man's 
style and fits just as good 
as it looks.

in Furs.
alled"pile Mrs. Neills Boudreau,

res.” They Early yesterday morning Nannie 
will do you more harm than good. Boudreau, widow of John Peter Bou- 
Why don’t you begin right today to dreau of Kingsville, passed away, 
overcome your pile»? GOLDEN PILE siie in survived by two daughters,

«Se-SSiSs r-rüTS».
Enclose 3 aUimp». $1.80 for full home tre*t- the latter of whom she made her 
ment. GOLDEN REMEDY CO., Windsor, Ont. ^orae. The funeral will be held on j
SsM by Leadiag Druggists Everywhere » day afternoon at ; ac

> \

Heed Office 
527 Mein Street

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte 8t. 

•Phone 38 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété.-. 

Open • e. m. Until 9 pm.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.D. Magee's Sons, Ltd.
SINCE 1859 IN ST. JOHN

McROBBIE “r;Foot
Fitter» •Phono 683

Master Furriers Since 1859I
8T. JOHN

la St. John,

1 Taupe Flying Fox for 
$26.50

Instead of $35.00

1 Sable Ringtail Cape 
for $37.50 

Instead of $50.00

RAINCOATS
GABARDINES 

For $17.50
To be exact—

4 Garments
For $17.50 Each

4 Garments
For $34*t>0 Each

3 Garments
For $35.50 Each

The legitimate prices 
were $22.50. $45.00 

and $47.50.

êS-iri'jgjgMSEi

Brides P1une
amt*!

faite*
> *-P *--#•

N . -•

V"

t of the many beautiful yet gprac-

WARS
Compartment Dishes 
Butter Dishes 
Sauce Boats 
Sandwich Tray» 
Caaearolee.

:^Uk.

nlvee, Forks and Spoon* 
nlvee, Forks and other plows. 
"WEAR-EVER* Aluminum Wars.

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Svdney Street 

Phone M 1704.

TWEED CAPS 
EACH 95c.

Men's Sizes, Boys' Sizes. 
The legitimate price

is $1.75.

KNOX SOFT HATS 
FOR $5.00 EACH 

The name's in them. 
They're worth $10.50.

• fv ' ' ' - a*/ >"
.V-.1

SOFT FELT HATS 
From England 

For $1.95 Each
All desired colors and

" Systems for 
itry Homes
r “Hydro" Water Systems provide 
r for Ba*h Room and Kitchen ae 
Waterworks do in towns,
wider the advantages,
orated by hand or gasoline engine 
r. Get our prices.

CAMPBELL & CO.,
73 Prince William Street.

V
HAVE
YOU
’PHONED
YOUR
CARPENTER?

That leaky gutter 
should be replaced by 
one of Douglas Fir.

The drip is annoying 
to everyone who passes.

"Phone Main 1893, for 
gutters.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

use Paints
Exterior Use
ligh Class Varnishes
^ 51-53 Union St. 

St. John, N. B- (

>ERS FOR

ata Belting J*

A

TLY SHIPPED

C REMNANTS
3COUNT

REIN LIMITED 
Manufacturera 

8T. JOHN. N. B. BOX 70k.

hingles
Clear Walls, $6.50 per m. 
Ex. No. 1, $5.00 per m. 
Spruce Shinglea, $6.00

). - St. John, N. B.
<

'ITY’S iun
King St.

ia. lifrir

i
-which mark» the stop so vital 
-be of finest gold, with gem

ENT RINGS

lamoad effects, also sot with 
and other precious stones, 

ur up-to-date display.
show them to you. Call at

N & PAGE H f
» ,

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.
Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Close 10 p.m.

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Summer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

We Sell the Best

COCA COLA
IN ST. JOHN

John de Angelis
Prince William Street TWO STORES'Charlotte Street

TWEED HATS 
FOR $2.95 EACH

And there aren't many. 
They're worth $3.50 

and $4.50.

HATSHATS
Silk Plush Hats

In colors only
For $11-00 Each

Knox Straw 
Sailors

What Are Left
$4.85 Each

HATS HATS
Juniors' and Kid- Women's Black 
dies Black and 
Colored

Milan Straws 
Each $2.15

HATS
Knox Trimmed 
Hats. Any One 

of Them
Satin Hats

Each $3.25 $19.00

THESE
SELECTIONS

MAY
BE

OBTAINED
UNTIL

SATURDAY
NEXT

AT
THESE
PRICES

This Discount Applies To AD 
Merchandise.
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SPA SESSIONS
„ 4
i Lloyd George end Millerand 

Wish More Time to Reach 
an Agreement.

ITALY ALSO IS A FACTOR

Sa:

T
tain
evt(

Approaching Elections in 
Germany Another Element 
That Makes for Delay.

Mcl
Will
the
Ik*

on
London, May IS.—it vu Admitted 

today by official circles that a. post
ponement ot the Spa conference wan 
pro/hatole. At the seme time It wae ln- 
«neted that the postponement would be 
alt the volition of the Alljtoe and not 
because of any move by Bert in. An 
ennounoemetit that it had been decld-

tlre
wit
eou

diet
t>po
to I

vto!
ed to postpone the date Dor the meet- for 
in# at Spa, It was said, probably will mo 
follow the forthcoming week-end oon- got 
ference
George and MllleranxL The reasons an) 
for the decision were given am follow»: nig

First The realization by Premiers Pte 
Millerand and Lloyd George they * 
have a tremendous amount of ground 
to cover to reach a complete agree- M* 
meat before talking with the Germans th*° 
and appreciation of the fact that the res 
week ends between now and the Spa 6<* 
meeting will not eufflce for other con
ferences necessary between eu/borddn- 
al0a*Second. The flail of the Nitti Gov- ^ 
ernment in Italy and Premier Miller- w** 
and's fight with the General Fed era- er 
tkto of Lolbor in France, which he has or 
moved to dissolve. Last, but not least, ar< 
according to official viewpoint, is the &re 
desirability of waiting to treat with 601 
the German Government until it has 
been weighed in the balance of the 617 
uforthcomlng elections in Germany.

It was emphasized that the Germaine 
accepted unconditionally the gammons 
to come to Spa, and it waa asserted , 
that no communication had been re- 
oelved from them in which a postpone- . 
ment of the meeting was suggested or V 
making their attendance at Spa con- 
(tiitioned on the evacuation of Frank- 
fart by the French ar on any other 
factors.

\\
Premier Lloyd upe

I b
i »

!

i
IV

The preHtmInary character of the
forthcoming conference of the BritWh 
and French Premiere was emphasized. 
Marshal FVxh wLH not attend it, and 
k is probable that Premier Lloyd 
George will not su «n any Treasury 
or military ex pen although he is 
well Bundled with reports from them. 
The conference will be tiie same kind 
of an informal get together such as 
proved successful In Ironing out tlje 
differences between them before the 
San iRemo meeting.

The fall of the Cabinet of Premier 
idered as an

Cr

in.
ed
is

he

daNitti of Italy la not 
Important element which will effect T1 
the meeting. The British view hr that ini 
if Premier Nitti lis not returned to ! ba
power Italy will be represented byh e other Premier who will carry out of 
the San Remo and other commitments sh 
of the Nitti Government.

“The moat difficult thing about W 
Premier Nltti’s fall 1» that It burdens j In 
Premier Lloyd George with hypnotlx-1 ec 
Ing a new one. di

K
'p
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Fleet Toot Shoet 
Dominion Rubb 
System product>

■
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TYTHAT-you w 
* * leather ahc

And Fleet Foot 1

The robber soles 
ness in the house

These shoes are e 
sturdy materials 1 
who are " hard oi

Put the boys an 
money on their si

There are Fleet F
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SHALL THIS WORK GO ON?
If by a touch of a magic wand we could take you and all other men and women and show them the work 

of the Salvation Army for the regeneration of Mankind through Christ and ask them the above question, 

we know the answer would be “yes '—and that they would embrace the privilege to aid in its progress—

This is not possible but WE WANT YOU TO READ THESE WORD PICTURES. If your heart is with us

on this work, give as God has prospered you; give in the true spirit of SELF-DENIAL.

DEATH HOVERS SO 
NEAR

GOD FIRST YESU AI WO WO 
CHUNG CHE!

THERE'S A HOME FOR 
LITTLE CHILDREN

TAKE HER UP TEN
DERLY

FROM PRISON CELL TO
They have been called a 

people of one 
First.

idea—God $7,600 A YEARthat the beating of his wings 
can almost be heard.

There’s an aspect $«f 
Maternity Hospital work 
among "unfortunates” that 
is worth remembering.

While loving hands and 
brave hearts often fight des
perately — though not al
ways successfully—to h.infl 
mother and babe through the 
valley of the shadow, the 
cry of the newly born often 
awakens the god-implanted 
mother love, and softens 
hearts that before had been 
hardened to every gracious 
influence.

INDEED,THE MATERN
ITY HOSPITAL WORK 
of the Salvation Army is one 
of the most blessed and 
couraging of all.

YOU have sung this.
YES you have. It is the 

Chinese version of “Jesus 
loves me, this I know.”

It would do your heart 
good to see crowds of little 
children in the streets of 
Pekin clap their hands and 
sing:

Not an orphanage, or an hv 
etltutlon—e home.

The children there are not all 
total orphans. Some have 
fathers; some have mothers.

MIDNIGHT — the City 
Street—the Police Officer— 
the wayward girl—the patrol 
wagon—and then-------

The Desk Sergeant’s a 
kindly soul. He reads human 
nature. He sees that sin is 
not yet graven into the face 
of the girl—so he says to the 
patrolman: “She’s no waat- 
ral, Bob.” “Better send her 
over to the Salvation Army, 
and let them see what they 
can do for her.”

M.------- was a forger, clev
er, hardened. Hf waa “do
ing a stretch” for the third 
time. When in jail he accept
ed Christ.

Whatever happens, their 
work goes on, serving God 
and their fellowmen.

It's a heart-warming sight to
Empires may rise and fall, 

the world may seem to be en
veloped in blood and strife, 
but they still see 
shine and love, still do the 
nearest work of

see fathers come there on Sat
urdays and Sundays to spend 
happy hours with their mother
less balms.YESU ai wo.

Wo chung che!
The awakening of China 

come through bringing 
the children to Christ.

To teach them to know 
and love Jesus is one of the 
privileges of the Salvation

In China they have a num
ber of corps, officers and

He was watched over and 
cared for. On his release he 
was placed where his natural 
talents could be honorably 
used. Today he is drawing 
a salary of $7,500 a year.

God’s
Equally comforting Is ths ap

preciation of widows whose lit
tle ones are w*ll taken cars of 
while they are at work.

Many totally orphaned little 
one» ere very early placed In 
good homes, where they may re
new the love of father and 
mother.

still
praise God for the saving of will

Judge if you will from 
what you know of their work, 
whether the world has not 
cause to rejoice with them in 
their adherence to this one 
idea—“Seek ye first the

?
. . The police knew the work 
of the Salvation Army. God 
has blessed it and those who 
come under its influence 
abundantly.

He owes everything that 
makes life worth living to the 
ministry of the Salvationcadets, a Girls' Industrial 

School and a Training Insti
tute.

of home; that’s the guiding 
spirit of the Orphan Children's 
work of the Qalavat I on Army.

Army.en-Kingdom of God.”

QUARREL PATCHERS GUTTER AND UNIVER
SITY MEET

Some people think their 
officers come only from con
verts among the submerged 
tenth.

This is not so. Provided a 
man or woman is possessed 
of a personal experience of 
salvation and a passion to 
help and save the world, he 
or she will be welcome in 
their ranks.

From gutter, from univer
sity, from slum hall, from 
mansion, men and women of 
every type of intellect and 
ability have consecrated 
themselves for service to 
Christ through the medium 
of the Salvation Army.

Every rank and office is 
open to young men and wo
men whose ability and con* 
•ecration qualify them for it.

EIGHTY-FIVE PER CENT. 
RECLAIMEDONE MILLION VISITS 

A WEEK
“I won’t live with her— 

she's no good.”
“He's a brute- fll have

ARE ACCOUNTS
Eighty-five out of every 

hundred “rescued” girls re
gain their self-respect in 
passing through our hands.

TRUE penitence and the 
acceptance of Christ’s for
giveness work miracles in re
generation. Many consecrate 
their lives to the service of 
the Master by aiding other 
“unfortunates.”

If you should see our ”Out 
of Love’s” fund, which is 
made up of money sent to 
us for the support of their 
babies, you would know that 
this restoration and consecra
tion is no temporary thing, 
but the earnestness of a true 
life and spirit regained.

5Tthe law on him: I’ll get a 
separation or divorce. I’ll—

AUDITED ?NOT visits to comfort
able home*, but to the 
homes of the * poor and the 
sick.

A MAN MAY BE DOWN 

BUT HE’S NEVER

Yes Every year Inde
pendent chartered account
ants of recognized standing 
examine the International, 
National and Territorial 
Books.

I’ll------- ’’
Meantime two or three lit

tle children are neglected 
and terrified while the par
ents fight it out.

To pacify such parents 
and bring them on their 
knees to genuine reconcilia
tion is a task that seems to 
fall peculiarly to the lot of 
the Salvation army.
“Praise God,” these oppor
tunities have opened the way 
for Christ to enter many and 
many a home. It is no un
common thing for police 
court officials or friendly 
neighbors to call in such 
emergencies the aid of the 
Salvation Army.

HOMES where beds are 
not too comfortable.

WHERE playthings are 
few or none at all-

WHERE living costs are 
feh keenly; where even 
bread may be scarce.

Where Christ is almost un
known.

MANY of these visits are 
amongst our foreign popula
tion. There our purpose is 
to preach Christ. Because if 
these people accept Christ, 
they will become good and 
true Canadians.

“OUT*

Such is the strong faith 

of the SALVATION ARMY
VOUCHERS are provid

ed for every dollar spent for 
the purpose for which it was 
intended.

And
in the power of God to re

generate the human heart. BALANCE SHEETS
showing the administration of 
all funds entrusted to their 
care will be sent to interest
ed enquirers.

i

HIS MOTHER’S CHURCHTHIRTEEN MILUON PRIVILEGES
PRINCIPLES

CHRONICALLY UNEM- FIFTY YEARS FIGHTING He was quite a lad, and 
unconsciously approaching 
one of the fatally fascinating 
perils of the street

In a friendly way our of
ficer warned him.

Conversation 
The lad said: “The nearest 
church to my home was 100 
miles away.”

“How did you manage on 
Sundays, then?” the officer 
enquired.

“When I am at home, sis
ter, my mother is my 
church,” he said simply.

“Good-night, my boy, 
your mother’s religion will 
keep you in this or any other 

were her parting

MEALS o undo cruelty and in-
To forego all desire to ac

cumulate money or chattels 
for personal advantage.

To live decently, to have 
sufficient food, clothes and 
shelter, but to ask no reward 
in this life.
To dedicate their lives 
solely to the work of helping 
others and bringing them to 
Christ.

To spend their lives in 
consecrated ministry to the 
physical and spiritual needs 
of the poor, hopeless, needy, 
fallen and stricken.

These arc the principles 
that govern the lives of the 
Salvation Army Officers.

“By their deeds ye shall 
know them.”

PLOYED SINOr, to be exact, I2.806,*)43 
meals we -, supplied by the 
282 Social Institutions of a 
single organization in a year.

Most of them were paid 
for- Sometimes only the few 
cents the applicant could af
ford, but a very great num
ber—millions in fact—were 
free to men and women in 
actual want.

—to pluck childhood from
They know the triumphs 

of victory, but never the bit
terness of defeat, because 
their war against sin is un
ceasing.

OPPOSITION, calumny; 
every force that sin can must
er, is used to check-mate 
their work of regeneration 
and drag back into iniquity 
the soul they bring to Christ.

But those who enter their 
ranks soon learn that Christ 
is an impregnable shield— 
a Divine Fortress.

the mire.
You know the type—the 

flotsam and jetsam of labor. —to restore cast-off wo-
followed. men and girls-

We reach these men. and 
by preaching Christ’s ex
ample and forgiveness and 
power to save and regenerate 
are blessed to see thousands 
of them restored spiritually, 
physically and mentally and 
become useful citizens again.

—to shelter wretched and 
homeless men and women.

to bring cheer to the 
down-hearted.

—to nurse *the sick.

—to bury the desolate 
dead.

--to preach Christ's for 
givencas to prisoners.

to preach in the open 
air the good news of redemp
tion as taught by the Man of 
Galilee.

YOU may not know what 
it is to be hungry; perhaps 
you never will. But if you, 
or anybody belonging to 
you, were ever “up against 
it,” you will appreciate to the 
full this sidelight on the 
Social Service Work of the 
Salvation Army,

Hundreds of employers in 
this territory will testify to 
the result achieved by the In
dustrial Homes of the Salva
tion Army.

city, 
words.

“God helping me. Sister,” 
he replied reverently to the 
officer.

The Salvation Army 
Jubilee Self-Denial Appeal

May 15-22 UNDER DIRECTION OF ROTARY CLUB
ST: JOHN
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Put the Boys and GirlsX

e/v in

iIbBET Cqoî*

! XX/ HAT -you would have to pay for a single pair of children's 
* * leather shoes will buy several pairs of Fleet Foot.

And Fleet Foot have many other advantages.
The rubber soles prevent slipping in play, and promote quiet
ness in the house.
These shoes are easy on the feet—and so carefully made of such 
sturdy materials that they give excellent wear, even with children 
who are “ hard on shoes. "
Put the boys and girls in Fleet Foot this summer,, and save 
money on their shoes.
There areFleet Foot shoes in sizes for men, women and children.I

The Best 
Shoe Stores 
Sell Floet Foot

Fleet Foot Shoet are 
Dominion Rubber 
System products.
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Men’s Suits
23 .98

..

And many others, too.

$25 Suits for 
$35 Suits for 
$40 Suits for 
$50 Suits for 
$60 Suits for

$21.60
$28.65
$34.85
$42.90
$53.35

Topcoats
Spring and Fall Weight Over

coats, in Chesterfield, Slip-on, 
Belter and Waistline style. Plain 
Greys and Fancy Mixed Tweed 
effect».

$22.65
$26.98
$28.65

$30 Topcoats now 
$35 Topcoats now 
$40 Topcoats now

Excellent quality suits in the 
standard and new styles that are 
a real bargain at this price.

Regular $30 and $35 Values-

W;; ST. .
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THE BRITISH NAVY SAW ITS 
DUTY AND DID IT.

Very Lwgtie 
the British N«,

Mrs. D. A. McDonald 
Gves Testimony

0I

SPA SESSIONS end ether friend, or 
ry hems nottrtng to he 

aehsuned of la lay criticism from 
friend or foe es to the pert the Bri
tish sailor placed In the Greet Wer.

When Neep caUeth onto deep," 
whether as

<
Lloyd George and Milienmd 

Wish More Time to Reach 
an Agreement.

ITALY ALSO IS A FACTOR

Says Tan lac Proved Its Worth 
by Restoring Her to Splen
did Health.

a result of the -nolee of 
waterspouts/’ or the criticism» of 
shallow noise-makers, there Is only 
one story that It can tell regarding 
the British nary—It saw Its duty end 
did It, quietly, determinedly, unboast- 
Ingly, unselfishly, effectively.

When the whole world was threet- 
ened with the domination of a cruel, 
relentless toe,—when a weaker na
tion was being trampled upon and 
solemn treaties were being cast to the 
winds,—the British Navy, regardless 
of the great peril It was plunging It
self Into, and clearly visualizing the 
effect that an enemy triumph would 
have upon the world at large, ranged 
Itself alongside the weaker power, 
and undertook, practically alone and 
unaided, to defend Its own homeland 
and the lands on this side of the 
ocean from destruction.

Day after day, month after month, 
year after year, in winter and sum
mer, In etorm and sunshine, surround
ed by every Instrument of death that 
a scientific devHlshness could devise, 
It kept up its lonely vigil In the North 
Sea and adjoining waters, bravely 
meeting the menace of hidden mines, 
of enemy warships, submarines and 
seaplanes; keeping free for neutral 
nations as well as for itself and" Its 

lea the ocean lanes of commerce; 
sweeping the seven seas of the ene
mies, and making it possible for not 
only Canadian, but other peoples on 
this continent to carry on business 
on land and sea with comparltively lit 
tie Interruption or danger.

But this is only a small—a very 
small part of the story that the ‘deep’ 
could tell, if It would, of the British! 
Navy, whose glorious traditions and 
achievements are the boast and pride 
of the British peoples of the earth. 
Never too proud or "panicky" to fight 
when duty called or danger, the re
cord of its splendid ships and its no 
less splendid sailors (a record which 
extends as well to the sailor» of the 
mercantile marine) who have sunk 
beneath the wave, in order that the 
world might be saved from slavery 
and that others might "TTve, speak in 
such thunderous tones as to make any 
criticism of them sound awfully small 
and mean.

The nermark&ble result* being ob
tained by the use of TanJrae Is farther 
evidenced in the 
McDonald, of iReserve, Cape Breton, 
while speaking of her experience with 
the medicine -which has been so bene
ficial tp 

"If ft

of Mrs. D. A.Approaching Elections in 
Germany Another Element 
That Makes for Delay. her. Mrs. 'McDonald said: 

■hadn’t been tor Tan lac 1 be
lieve 4 should have had to give up en
tirely, on account of being troubled 
■with the worst kind of indigestion. I 
couldn’t est a thitng but wnait ga» 
would town emd bloat me up so badly 
that I had to loosen my clothes. The 
distress caused by thite Indigestion was 
specially bad at night and often I had 
to get up and pace the floor before I 
could get a<ny relief. 'I used to have 
violent headaches that kept me In bed 
for days at a time and drove me al
most frantic with pain. My nerves 
got so bad that the least little thing 
upset me end il couldn’t bear to have 
anybody around. I couldn’t sleep at 
night and by mid-day would be com
pletely done up.

"I had tried so many medldno with
out getting a/my relief, that when a 
Mend advised me to try Tanlac I 
thought It fwould only be like all the 
rest. Still I garvé It a trial and I hadn’t 
got through the second bottle before 
I began to improve, and by the time 
I had finished the fourth, I was a* 
well as could be. I can now eat any
thing I want to and am never troubled 
with gas er indigestion. I am no long
er troubled with shortness of breath 
or palpitation of the heart. Headaches 
are a thing of the past, and my nervee 
are as steady as a clock. I sleep as 
soundly as a child every night and get 
up In the morning feeling so fresh and 
strong that my work Is no trouble to 
me at all. Tanlao Is certainly won
derful and after what It has done for 
me I am glad of the chance to 
mend It.”

Tanlac Is sold In SL John by Ross 
Drug Company and the leading drug 
gist in every town, under the personal 
direction of a special Tanlac repre
sentative.—idvt.

London, May 18.—It was admitted 
today by official circles that *.post
ponement Of the Spa conference waa 
profbsfcle. At the same time It was in- 
meted that the postponement would be 
alt the volition of the AUAee end not 
because of any move by Berlin. An 
announcement that it had been deckl
ed to postpone tire dote Dor the meet
ing at Spa, it was said, probably will 
follow the forthcoming week-end con
ference between Premier Lloyd 
George and MlllerajixL The reasons 
for the decision were given am follow»:

First. The realization by Premiere 
Mlllerand and Lloyd George <tityt they 
have a tremendous amount otf ground 
to cover to reach a complete agree
ment before talking with the Germans 
and appreciation of «he fact that the 
week ends between now and the Spa 
meeting will not suffice for other con
ferences necessary between eu/borditn- 
alee.

Second. The flail of the Nitti Gov
ernment in Italy and Premier Miller 
end’s fight with the General Federa
tion of Labor in France, which he has 
moved to dissolve Last, hut not least, 
according to official viewpoint, is the 
desirability of waiting to treat with 
the German Government until it has 
been weighed in the 'balance of the 
uforthcoraing elections in Germany.

It was emphasized that the Germans 
accepted unconditionally the summons 
to come to Spa, and it waa asserted 
that no communication had been re
ceived from them in which a postpone
ment of the meeting was 
making their attendance at Spa con
ditioned on the evacuation of Frank- 
fart by the French ar on any other 
factor».

The prettmlnary character of the 
forthcoming comfort-nee of the British 
and French Premiere was emphasized.
Marshal Fatih will not attend It, and 
k la probable «hat Premier Lloyd 
George will not su «n any Treasury 
or military ex per; although he is 
well supplied with re, orbs from them.
The conference will be the same kind 
of an Informal get together mtih aa 
proved successful In Ironing out tlje 
differences between them before the 
San IRemo meeting.

The fall of the Cabinet of Premier 
Nitti of Italy is not considered as an 
important element which will affect 
the meeting. The British view hr that
if Premier Nitti is not returned to .'ban against Immorality, 
power Italy will be represented by | subjects will he included, but nothing 
some other Premier who will carry out of a controversial nature will be 
the San Remo and other commitments | shown, 
of the Nitti Government

"The moat difficult thing about | W. Berber, C. B. E., designed the mov- 
Premler Nittl'a fall 1» that it burdens ling picture motor lorries which creat- 
Premier Lloyd George with hypnotlz- j ed a sensation in the British Army 
ing a new one.

i
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MOVING PICTURES 
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS Women 

Made Young
Cross-Atlantic New» Servit», fCopy

right)
London, May 19.—A hundred tour 

ing movie theatres to brighten Church 
schools and halls throughout England, 
is the project of “The Church Pictorial 
Movement Limited,’’ Just organized 
here and backed by leading prelates.

Entertainment win he furnished to 
revive the interest of blacksliding Sun
day school children and church-goers. 
The shows will be of a genuine mov
ing picture character, with a strict 

Religious

Bright eyes, a citer akin and a 
body Ml of youth and health may 
be youra if you will keep your 
system in order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

h.

Th» world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles, the 
enemloa of liie and look» In use since 
1696. At all druggists, 50c. a box.

The managing director, Captain J.

Cell Medal eo Mf
during the war.

Men’s Shirts
Regular $2.50 and $3.00.

Back Home Price, $1.59 
Regular $3.50 Shirts,

Back Home Price, $2.89 
Flannel Shirts, Military Khaki, 

two separate collars, $4.50 value, 
Back Home Price, $2.48 

Chambray—Black and White 
Stripe. Regular $2.50,

Back Home Price, $1 89

Men’s Hosiery
Black Cashmere, triple heel 

and toe. Regular 85c..
Back Home Price, 69c. 

Monito Lisle Hose—Many
shades. Regular 75c..

Back Home Price, 49c. 
Heavy Grey Working Sox. 

Regular 60c.,
Back Home Price, 43c.

Men’s Furnishings — Under- 
Neckwear. Braces. Gloves,

Handkerchiefs, etc., all at drastic 
reductions.

Separate Pants
Grey, brown and mixed tweeds, 

bloomer style. Sizes 24 to 35.
Regular $4.00.

Back Home Price, $2.48 
Boys' Khaki Drill Bloomers,

Back Home Price, $1.75

Boys’ Blouses
Made of striped percales, cham- 

brays and English prints. Sizes 
6 to 14 years. Very special val- 

Back Home Price, 75c.

Boys’ Coveralls, Shirts, Under- 
•wear. Sweaters, Hosiery, etc-, at 
prices that mean big savings.

:.V,-

Waterproofs
In Grey, Brown and Fancy 

Mixed Tweed effects. Regular 
$16.50 to $18.00. Now $13.45 

Whipcord Driving Coats, rub
ber interlining. Regular $12.00.

Other Raincoat» from $ 18 to 
$30, all radically reduced

........... $7.98

Overalls and Odd 
Trousers

White Overall» for Painters, 
49c.

$8.50 Dark Grey Working 
Trousers, now

All-Wool Bannockburn Trou- 
$6.56

Heavy Tweed Working Trou- 
$5.69

Striped Worsted and Fancy 
Mixed Tweed». Specially Priced, 
$3.30, $3.94, $4.38, $5.15, $6.12

$6.45

eers, now

»ers, now

Boys’ Suits, $10.89
A wonderful opportunity to fit 

out the boy at a real saving. Sizes 
25 to 35.

Back Home Price, $10.89

Boys’ Two-Bloomer Suits 
$17.85

New belter style», breast pocket 
and side slash pockets, bloomers 
lined throughout, four pockets.

fastener». A wonderfulgovernor 
opportunity for this quality writh 
two pairs of bloomer». Sizes 8 to 
1 7 years.

Back Home Price, $17.85

ZVo ApprovalNo Approval

OAK HALL - Scovil Bros., Ltd.
Corner King and Germain Streets

MIDDIES
$ 1.50—Pullover Style—

White writh red or navy col
lar and cuffs.

$1.75—Plain White or 
white with navy collar and 
cuffs, trimmed with white 
braid.

White with navy gabar
dine collar and cuffs, white 
braid trim.

Specially Priced, $2.65 
Middies for Chfldrc-

Sizes 6 to 14 years, white 
with cadet blue attached col
lar and cuffs, white braid 
trim. Specially Priced, $1.98 

Many other Middies for 
women and children, all at 
radical reductions.

SWEATERS 
Silk Coat Sweater', 

Specially Priced, $13.98 
Wool Sweaters—Pullover 

style, various shades.
Specially Priced, $5.98 

Many other sweaters, at 
various reduced prices, for 
sport wear.

LINGERIE Drastic Reductions on
White Cotton Nightgowns

—Kimono sleeves, lace trim,
Special Price, $1.29 Women’s Tweed Coats

Regular $31.50 to $48.00White Cotton Drawer», 
Special Prices, 98c., 65c,

$26.59Fine Nainsook CoVscfc 
Cover»,

Special Prices, 59c., 45c. Brown, Greys and ï;ancy Tweed Mixtures, made 
with narrow belts and convertible collars. All new 
spring styles that represent real bargains at this lowChildren’s White Cotton

Bloomer»,
Specially Priced, 59c.

Regular $22.25 and $23.25 ValuesUndervest» of White Bal- 
briggan, Kumfy cut.

Specially Priced, 98c.

Combination» — Cotton 
knit, sleeveles», knee length. 

Specially Priced, $1.25

$18.59
Only a few of these, so it behooves those of you 

who are interested to be on hand early-

YOU HA VEN’T MUCH TIME
TO DECIDE

If You Wish to Take Advantage of the Fined Days of

Oak Hall’s 
Back Home Sale

WE KNOW and we have told you before in all honesty that wearing apparel is going to cost more money 
for next Fall than it does today—we have already placed large orders for Fall delivery and know how great the 
advanced prices are.

KNOWING THIS is it not the part of wisdom for you to make a real profitable investment by stocking up 
your wardrobe now, to tide you over next Fall. Especially when you can procure these now at much less than 
today's regular prices and all with the well known Oak Hall guarantee behind them.

SAVE NOW ! At the Oak Hall Back Home Sale. Don't pot off—After Saturday you will not have this 
great profit-sharing opportunity.

Following are mentioned only a few items selected from hundreds equally as good.
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Bungalow House Dresses 
Specially Priced, $1.75

Made from English Wash Print».

Bungalow Apron»,
Specially Priced, $1.28

Voile Blouses, $2.65 Heathertioom Underskirts
$3.60Different styles and many dif

ferent designs are represented. 
These should not last long, as the 
price quoted is less than is being 
asked by the makers today

Many other Voile Blouses at 
various prices, all interestingly 
reduced.

Regular Values up to $5.25

Nary, Brown, Black, Green, 
Rose, Copen. Made with deep 
flounce, narrow ruffles, draw
string at waist.

House Dresses in great variety. 
Y ou are sure to find here just the 
ones you want at prices that are 
irresistible.
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Big League Results 1
» m»- u • ....................t

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 6; New York •

At New York:

«Vu r .;«^î ï
Oüv,1e«kto nnd OtNalH, fJogrMge

c
end ityanah, *Ku«i-

• Philadelphia ti Detrot 4 
At RUkuleWat 

Detroit...................... 300000U»—4 6 0
pantifieiphis • .. . .owatMMx-^ la l

Oldham, Olalaler, Alien and Stan- 
age; Naylor tmd Perkins.

Boston 3; Chicago 2

(
L
irAit Boston t 

Chicago »
Boston ... .

Ctootte end Schalki Harper and 
Bohang.

e,w . .100000100—2 5 0 tc
..loooiooajx—3 H 1 F

It
8

American League Standing 
Won Lost

«18Cleveland 
Boston .. •• .... I®
Chicago........... .. p
New York .... .. ufl 
Washington .. .. AJ* 
6t. Liouis ... 
Philadelphia 
Detroit .. .. m 0

»
gm

13
PIS
1118~ .. H2

1.4

NATIONAL league

Pittsburgh 2; Boston 1 
At Pittsburgh:

Boston......................... 100000000—1 6 0
Pittsburgh.. .. ..IOIOOOOOx—0 7 1

McQuillan and O'Neil; Gowdy, Ooop- 
•r and Schmidt.

St. Louis 0| Philadelphia 2 
Ait 8L Louis:

Philadelphia .. „ .0000001(11—8 6 1
Bt. Ixmis.....................00016000X—4 9 1

Causey and Withdraw; Deaik and 
Dlthoefer.

1

ti

P

t
b

li New York 17; Chicago 2 
New York .. .. . »1050Sm-17 17 1
Chicago .

Barnes and Smith; Martin, Carter, 
Bailey and KUInfer, Daley.

Postponed Games

I
00-2000000—2 8 4

At Cincinnati:
( ,’i n c-i nnati-Brooklyn postpone^, wet < 

grounds, ,
National League Standing l

tv Worn Ixxet
10. 16Cmclnnatl .. 

Pittsburgh .. M 
Brooklyn w .... 13 
Chicago 
Boston .... -J ». JO 
Philadelphia .. .. 11 
New York .. ..10 
St. Louis

. 10
0 1

.. 14 14
Jil
16
13,
16. 10I 1

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
IToronto 11; Jersey City 8

At Toronto:
Jersey City .. ... .200411000—S 13 8
Toronto.....................OOOOtiOSlx-M. 11 1

Carlson, Gill, Ferguson and Hyde; 
Bader, Peterson, Heck and Saniiorg. 

Rochester 3; Baltimore 0
-

At Rochester:
Rochester .. .. e„..3000x—3 6 0
Baltimore...........................00000—0 6 1

Acosta and Roes; Ogden end Egan. 
(5 innings.)

Reading 2; Buffalo 1
At Buffalot

Buffalo .. .... „.fl00000000—1 11 0
Reading.....................000200000—6 S 1

Thomas and Bruggy; Bernhardt end 
Konnlck.

Akron 5; Syracuse 4
At Akron:

Syracuse .. ~ ..020020000—4 8 1 
000200021—ft 10 0 

Tipple and Madden,; Moseley, Hig
gins and Smith,

International League Standing 
i Won Lost

Buir»io «
Toronto .. ~. ..17 
Akron . .,»* 16
Baltimore . 1*
Reading .. — — 12 
Rochtostef .. 10
•hroey City ... «
SytacOsti .. .J .. 4

' Y; —
Leading Batters 

* In Big Leagues

7
9
8

ai
14
16

> 14
21

it*

New Ym% May 19—The leading 
battens In two big leagues are:

. - American. League.

Johns tom, Cleveland 24 84 6 35 .417
Jackson; Chicago > 24 92 10 36 .380
tied eon, -St. Louis . 25 99 10 36 .364
Hendrix, Boston .. 26 110 16 36 .360
Gerber, St. Louis , 26 81 8 29 .369

National League
Hornsby. St. Louis . 25 101 18 42 .416
<Groh, Cincinnati .. 25 100 23 40 .400
Lebourveau, Pill la. 18 61 7 22 .361
Myers, Brooklyn .. 22 86 12 30 .349
Daubert, Cincinnati 24 92 It 31 .337

O AB RH P.C.

WINS THREE RACES IN THREE 
DAYS.

Paris, 'May liC. — Winning three 
handicap races in as many consecu
tive days1 on different tracks wee the 
feat performed by Anvin, a five-year- 
old horse belonging to Count de la 
C huera of Spain on French race tracks 
during the past week.

Going to the post at even money at 
Le Tremblay, Wednesday, Anvin won 
iho mile and seven-eighths event. 
Anvin faced the starter again Thurs
day at Langchampe, his backer» cash
ing in at 3 to il when he again finished 
In front over the mile and seven- 
eighths course.

■Count de la dm era decided to Start 
Anvin yesterday at St. Gond, and 
after a gruelling race of two miles 
end a quarter the home won In a 
great drive at odds of 16 ,to 1. This 
Is the first time since U/809 that a 
house has finished first In three races 
on successive days on the metropoli
tan tracks.

)

Only married clergy ere eligible as 
bishops to the modem Greek church. 
■ thé Want Indie» dresses are often 
woni made from the netuiul lece-llko 
cloth which grows on certain trees.
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tendent SewellPoint property, he seid he hart ©rule-INQUIRY INTO LUMBER CUTTING 

ON THE CITY OWNED PROPERTY

Be phoned
wbo toM him to (O up wot Mop the 
rutting. He took op some »t*oo 

-cUr of et John Property,
No Trammeling,- toe placed them on 
the property, but this did not Mop m 
the cutting sod he reported the net- ” 
tor .to Superintendent Sewell a we- ' 
ond time. City Btaghwer Hhre *tvi

■tep. The Uttar had reptted that ha 
had the right to out end had 
payment! to (he city.

the next witness nailed. He eahl 
that as a result ot Information, he had 
received from J
informed Commissioner Jones of lum- Jones SuperaweBdent Bowen eaM. he 
her cutting on city property. Before had first received reports In 1918 dur 
he had received this complaint he ing the regime et Commissioner Hl> 
had sent out Wm. Douglas, a care- yard. He hod never discussed the 
taker, who had reported Boyle cutting matter with Mr. Wlgmore when the 
luntber. He had In turn reported this latter was to office. He had never 
to Commissioner Jones. gone outside of the pipe tines.

Questioned by Conuul?sloner Frink 
he said on his first visit the cutting

ed It Inst fall and was on the survey 
also with Ck O. Murdoch. He would 
roughly say that 100,040 feet had been 
cut on this property. The stump» ran 
from 8 to 14 inches. The cutting ap-

pteoes on the roadside. They aver 
aged about 46 feet in length, and Ms 
inches at the top. From the growth 
he wotrid estimate the pieces cut as 
running from 26 to 66 feet 

Frank Boyle had told hhn that he 
did the cutting. When he (Orawford) 
had asked him what right he had, 
Boyle replied, "What right has the 
city to take my money." Boyle said 
the piling was faulty stuff. When 
wltneasxwas in the woods to March 
he saw three colored men cutting. 
He knew two ot them. Their names 
were Niles and Batman. He spoke to 
Boyle after he had 
ting and forbid him to eut any more 
till he saw the Oommlsskmer. He had 
also seen on this property evidences 
of cutting for weir poles logs end 
knees. Some of the stumps were two 
or three years old. The property Is 
pretty well skinned. These is pa^cttcal- 
ly no lumber left. The cutting was 
still glng on In March. At that time 
he had seen about 60 cond of lath wood 
that had been cut 

Questioned about the DoneMeon

Keyes he had markedTo a query from Commissioneri

peered to be two years efd at least
Ashed If he knew who did the cut

ting, he said that he had prob
ably in 1917 logs branded and being 
fetched to Mosher's mill.

In regard to the cutting on the 
Range Road property it seemed to be 
because of Ignorance of the lines.

Questioned by Commissioner Jones 
he said he had heard piling had been 
sold by the Boyles at Courtenay Bay. 
He never heard about them being sold 
to the ofcty for the ferry slip.

Frank McBralrty was the next wit
ness called. He corroborated the 
evidence of Alexander Crawford in 
regard to the vtaflt to the Drury lot In 
March.

Wm. J. Douglas, caretaker of the 
Little River Reservoir was the last 
witness

‘Several Witnesses Heard at City Hall Yesterday Afternoon 
—Thirty or Forty Acres of City Land Cleared of Lum- 

, bar—Inquiry Will be Resumed on Friday Evening.

G. B. Ballantyne, of the W. and 6. de
partment, drove out to his place end 
asked him to go up and get the 
of the men cutting lumber on the 
Drury property. He went up there 
but saw ho one. On his return he 
met John Boyle, who told him they 
had permission to cut that they 
bought and paid for the lumber. 
Boyle also told him tf there was any 
trouble to send them to him. He said 
ho phoned this information to Super
intendent Sewell. He did not know 
about any cutting on other properties 
owned by the city. He also sold that 
the cutting on the Drury property Is 
stiff going on.

This concluded the Erst 
the inquiry. It will he reeu 
evening in the committee

lu. the fall of 1918 he had sent Doug
las out to stop Boyle cutting. He 
reported the matter to Commies vouer i on the Drury lot wae a quarter of a 
,H1lyard and both of them went out I mil© from the road. The cutting 
to the Drury lot and saw Boyle. He seemed to be for weir -poles. There 
understood front the conversation be- xvere no stumps in evidence to tndt* 
tween Boyle and the commissioner cate that timber had been cut. 
thut Boyle was to Clean out the woods Alexander Crawford w-as then call- 
and cut the small growth. Questioned '<*1. He said he had boon engaged 
a< to whether hv had heard anything j by the city to croise the city’s timber 
of an agreement, he thought that lands and make an estimate of lum- 
Boyle said that he had permission her cut He had first cruised the 
from ex-Ot'anmissloner Wlgmore to Drury property, 40 or 60 acres had 
clean up the small growth and tin- been cut over; there was evidence 
prove th.> land. At that time no large of both old and new cutting. He 
growth had been cut. would roughly estimate that up to

When he had received reports of last fall there had been 600 or 700

The inaiitrr Into the cutting ot him-l tor piling. UUhwnod vue being cut 
w ™ tit» "lands was begun yealer- on the nroperty now. He hid seen e 
Î!' Afternoon In the City Hall. Coin- man rutting lath wood a fortnight ago 
J3J£!T£Lta WM the chairman of near tte ltagnU ptaoa He did not 
a ««It™ „nA there were present know who the man was.sh. rsi” ,„"r«ïs sc spu-";: SiSu-rsa-ar s «.saws a-seikdtor co , . purposes lumber on one of them. There had
of X mqmry ^To And out what been no cutting on the limite he look 
yuan UT» 1Qof 1 lumber wa. dot, under ed niter, 
whet circumstances and by whom.
Shortly altar he had become c ommis- 
sioner he said the matter had heon 
reported to him. After a brief Investi
gation he hud the council PW»» re
solution authorizing ti. O Murdoch, 
c. B„ to make s survey ot the city 
lands and to estimate the amount

the men cut-

efcabled. He saM that in the 
of 1918 he had seen lumber L«dSuperintendent Sewell.

Superintendent 8. A. Sewell, of the cutting In 1919 he ordered Boyle to pieces of piling taken off. While he
summer

attMdng'tauled from the Drury property

37.30.

Which of the Six
best?

G. G. Murdoch.

G. l>. Murdoch, V K. wus the first 
witness called by Mi Baxter, 
salu that he had made a survey 
the city lands iu the vicinity of l^ochj 
ldomonii at the -t-qae»t of t outmiR- 
wiont r .lout s The a t> has three pro- 

FYopertx.

He
of!

<r-r ff-iopw

will
the Drurypertio-, there, 

situated ou the outb side of Lake 
ihe Raymond property on!

the lower end I
Lattemore.
Dotia.dfton Point rear 
of Loch Igomond, and the lots on the; 
Hanse Road on the southern side of 
Raymond block.

He had made a survey of the Dmr' 
properv in February* There was evT 
deuce of recent cutting. He had seen; 
men cutting there.
-who they wore but heard they were 
employed by the Boyles, la reply to 
a query as to the quantity cut. Mr 
Murdoch saki that probably 20 or 30 
acres were cut over. The total area 
of the Drury property is approximate 
ly SOO acres. While making his sur
vey he had also seen logs being haul
ed away.

Questioned about the property at 
Donaldson Point, Mr. Murdoch said it 
comprised about 150 acres, 60 of 
which had been cut over. Every
thing had been cut in thut area which 
was fit cutting. He had made the 
survey of this property in January 
The cutting on it had been done be 
fore last winter He had seen no one 
cutting while making his survey. He 
had no personal knowledge as to who 
had done the cutting. He had been 
told it was J. P. Mosher. Alex Oraw
ford was with him at the time of tlie

-
I

1He did not know -

They are all
r )ominion Tires s

The City property on the Range- 
Road totals about TOO acres. Only* 
a small portion, he said, probably fiw 
acres had been cut on it. He made a 
survey of this property in January; 
and Alex Crawford was with him at ! 
that time. No cutting took place whiln 
lie was there. In response to a. query i 
he said he did not know whether the 
catting on ihte section had been done ; 
on purpose or through ignorance of, 
the lines. The lines of the properties 
of John Stewart. Albert Norris and 
Wm. Porter were adjacent. He had 
beard the cutting had been done toy 
Norris and Porter.

4

There are Dominion Tires for every car, for every 
road, for every purpose. Made by Canadian 
experts in a great modern Canadian factory, to 
suit every need of the Canadian motorist, the 
business man and the lady who drives her own car.
No matter which Dominion Tire best suits your 
need, you get the certainty of satisfactory service 
under all conditions of road and weather.
The best dealers throughout Canada sell 
Dominion Tires and also carry Dominion Inner 
Tubes, that ensure perfectly balanced Tires, and 

the complete line of Dominion Tire 
Accessories.

The Chamberlain

D. G. Tlngleyi (Tty Chamberlain, 
wae the next witneee called. Ques

tioned by the city solicitor as to the 
•receipt of monies for the cutting of j 
wood on city property be- replied that; 
he had been paid $100. by Frank Boyle; 
on Dec. 27, 1918 for wood cut on the 
Drnrv property. He had received an ; 
other $100. from Boyle on Sept. IS, 
1919 for the same reason.
Hiority under which he received the 
Dnoney was that of Bills, received from 
'the office of Water and Sewerage 
'The bills were in G. D. Martin's hand- 
'■^writing. He hud no other records of 
money received.

Asked if he had any knowledge of 
the quantity cut, he said his Informa
tion was only second-hand.

In reply to & query from Otrm. Jones 
he said that it was customary 
calve money without knowing any of 
the particulars of the transactions

In reply to a query from Com 
‘Frink he said the Council had endors
ed the cutting of wood in Kings Go., 
i«nd he bad received money from that 
source.

O. D Martin, clerk In the office oi 
the Water and Sewerago department 
■was next called, 
bills referred to. 
made out the first at the request of 
ex-Commisaioner Hilyard on Dec. 27, 

,1918. The second he had made out at 
tite request of Frank Beyle after the 
latter had seen Commissioner .Tones

Asked about the balance of $2t>0. 
marked on the second bill, Mr. Martin 
;4|d that Com. Hilyard had found 

men cutting wood on the Drury pro
perty They said they had permis
sion to cut $400. worth. F. Boyle had 
jeeen Cam. Hilyard who had told him 
(Martin) that $100 was to be paid 
then and the balance in Installments. 
The $200 was the balance due on Sept 
16. 1919

Asked If there was any record In 
the books of the Department of this 
agreement, he replied in the negative

Asked as to when the $400. was to 
be paid he said that he understood 
that $100. would be paid down end 
the balance at some future date. In 
the meantisde Com. Hilyard was to 
look into the matter. He did not 
think that the Commissioner was sat
isfied with Boyle's statement. Com. 
Hilyard had not told him that Boyle 
had permission from ex-Commiesion
er Wlgmore. 
as to the quantity cut nor no records 

* of agreements or permission» to cut.
* V in reply to Commissioner Thorn 

ton, he said that he had been told 
(about this matter by Commissioner 
[Hilyard a month before the first pay- 
|xueut had been made

James'Keyes
James Keyes, caretaker of the Ro- 

! bertson Reservoir qp being called 
ssfld he had no personal knowledge 
of the cutting. Reports had 

Ihtm last fall that the Boyle’s were 
^cutting on the Drury property.
•had reported It to Superintendent 
Powell. He would not say who his 
Informant was.

f

I

tBoyai CM "Nobby?Îà
f

i"Grooved“? Chain”He identified the 
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He had given the 
same information to Com. Jones short
ly afterwards. The wood was mostly 
soft wood —spruce and fir—very lit- 

‘tie tfa/dwooi The trees were good
I
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COX PINS FUTURITY HOPES ON 
•> THREE FAST THREE-YEAR-OLDS

C. E. Nicholson Is 
To Boss Cup Yacht

New Boxing Rules 
For Olympic Bouts

American RowingBig League Results The City League 
Opens On Tuesday Methods Are BestAMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York •Cleveland 5;
At Now York:

Ct&vqlapd .. 'U ..100010093—6 1 2 
ew W u ..soooooe»#-^ « i 

and OTMaUli ,Na*rtage

England and France Dominate 
All the Arrangements.

Shamrock IV.'s Designer Ar
rives to Direct .Work on 
Challenger.

Games Will be Played on St, 
Peter's and East End 
Grounds — An Exhibition 
Game for Monday After
noon.

By Toni Qahagan.
Before the flret of the Important 

1W40 futuufcty events for thnee-yearold 
trotters Is raced Welter Ow, former 
famous New England trainer but now 
located at Indianapolis where he has 
In change the young products of Lau
rel Hall, till© homo of Peter the Grant, 
will have to make an important deci
sion as to which of at least three high 
claes youngsters he will pilot In these 
event».
jnoungetero, Natalie the Great and The 
Great Miss Morris, both of which re
ceived the add test laet season and 
the third 1» also a Peter the Great, 
Daystar by name but owned by David 
M. Look, proprietor of Oastleton.

While Oox, by his contract with the 
owner of Laurel Hall, retained the 
right to race outside horses, still the 
Indianapolis farm has first call on his 
services and if either Na talie the Great 
or The Great Mias Morris are In fonm 
when futurity time rolls around, the 
lanky eastern relnsman will be the

pilot. The first named Hilly won seven 
races on the Grand Circuit last sea1 
son ; more than was won by any other 
two-year-olid, and It looked that only 
bad racing luck prevented her from 
cashing In the Kentucky futurity In 
which Daystar, cleverly handled by 
Oox, was returned -the winner In the 
fastest touiSheat race ever trotted by 
two-yearollds.

The Great Mise Morris did not win 
a race last season btrf she was a conten
der in the Horse Breeder, Horse Re
view and Kentucky futurity, winning 
two seconds and a -third and oruld trot 
In 2.10. She is a sister to thoee two 
champions, Petetr Volo, 2.02, and 
Volga, 2.04 Mi, both, of wihich won the

English Style Defeated With 
Yale, Says Princeton Coach, 
Congratulating Cornell.and Uwansh, <Ruel.

Philadelphia 7j Detrot 4 
A4 Fblkidelphiat 

Detroit

England and France, th® dominating 
forces in the International Boating 
Union, have also organised what Ip 
known ae the International Amateur

i For the next few day» the vicinity 
of Shamrock IV., In her cradle at City 
laèand, will be a busy wpot, the cause 
of the activity being the -UTlval of 
<"hauloe E. Nicholson, designer of the

Princeton, N. J. May 16.—Claiming 
that the triple defeat of the much-her - 
alded Yale crew at the hands of both 
Cornell and Princeton on Lake Carne
gie on Saturday afternoon we# a fair 
test of the relative merits of Ameri
can end English rowing methods and 
stroke. Coach J. Duncan Spaeth today 
offered Princeton'# heartiest congratu
lât Iona to the victorious Red and 
While crews and expressed his com
plete satisfaction In the triple defeat 
administered by the scrappy Orange 
and Black oarsmen to -the Yale freao- 
men. Junior 'varsity and versity 
crews.

Dr Spaeth issued the following
statement :

“The clean sweep of the three 
Princeton crews over the three Hale 
crews, showing open water in all three 
races, was a very satisfactory perform
ance It proved that in rplte of the 
officiai statement In the Princeton ten 
from the Yale coach 'Yale is in a win
ning mood nothing can stop Yale,’ the 
race itself was not entirely «superflu 
ous. As a matter of fact nothing ddti 
stop Yale. In the ’varsity race Cor
nell w«a stopped for a second by fool
ing a flag at the half-mile and Prinet- 
tcn was likewise halted for a second 
by a crab on the starboard side hi 
the last quarter. But they both pass
ed Yale handily, Cornell showing a 
lialf length and Princeton a quarter 
length of open water to Yale at the 
finish.

"The Yale crews rowed with fine 
spirit and got all there was to be had 
out of the stroke they had been taught. 
I have no hesitation In saving that the 
Yale 'varsiiiy crew of 1920 is the beat 
Yale crew we have met.

"The regatta on Lake Carnegie had 
an especial interest because It was a 
test between English and American 
Ideas of strokes and rigging . Both 
Cornell and Princeton represented the 
American with its emphasis on length 
of slide, leg drive and the reduced 
body swing.

"Our hats are off to OomeH. R to 
no disgrace to the Yale and Princeton 
youngsters to have been outnowpd by 
much a. boat load of oarsmen. It was 
a real boat race and we congratulate 
the winners.”

Detroit...................... J000001-00-d 6 0
piinddeiphia • .. . .owaaiuix-^ 13 l 

Oldham, Glaialer, Alien end Stan- 
age; Naylor hud Perkins.

Boston 3; Chicago 2
Boxing Federation, and have assumed 
full powers in the adoption of condi
tions for the government of the box
ing competitions at the Olympic 
games. The Belgian Olympic Commit
tee had arranged rules for the teoxtng 
c#waupionship, but when the federa
tion reofeutly inert In London the Bel
gian rule# ware thrown Into tile waste 
basket and the rules of the federation 
declared to be In force. J. H. Douglas, 
chairman of the federation, said:

"We have agreed upon our rules, 
and all that we need now do is -to send 
a copy of them to th® Belgian commit
tee and inform them that the boxing 
must take place under them. That will 
get rid of all the controversy."

_ . , ; A resolution then was adopted to
TUe prinrlpal changes efTeoterl were tbat egg,.,. Md „le federation ad- 

the shortening of her keel and the cut
ting away of her forefoot to tb* 
amount of about six toms of lead, but 
as this was shifted to the bottom of 
her keel it will give her greater sta
bility to stand up to her work In a 
blow. To an extent more sheer has 
been given to the stem poet, some
th log which will make her more sensi
tive to the tiller, and it only follows 
that she will be quicker in Mays, and 
be the equal of either the Resolute or 
Vanttie. Mr. Ndcholson laid stress on 
the statement that nothing had been 
done on the boat which he did not 
suggest.

To Judge from the remarks dropped 
by 'the designer Shamrock's sail spread 
k to came to for a little trimming.
Her main boom will be shortened, but 
how much will be lopped oif is only 
known to Mr. Nicholson himself. The 
malnmhst instead of being lowered 
will be given, an extra ho let, and when 
it is remembered that the boat car
ried a mast of 166 feet before she 
started for here to 1914, a line may 
be secured on the rig, which, no doubt, 
has been planned to catch all the 
varying breezes that soar 
Shamrock's waterline baa been short
ened by -th© change of keel and it will 
lessen the time allowance which she 
will be asked to give whenever one 
of the American beats le selected to 
meet her. A feeling prevails among 
the sharps that after the chu.lengor 
has been trimmed here and there <«he 
will not have to allow half the time 
handicap which has been figured tor

Hie official opening of the City 
League takes -piece on Tuesday even
ing, May 26, when the G. W. V. A. 
team meets St. Peter’s on the tetter's 
grounds, and the East End and Sugar 
Refinery teams clash on the East End 
grounds.
reached at the meeting of the league 
executive held in the G. W. V. A. 
rooms last evening.

Though the league does not open 
ofBtolailly till Tuesday, an exhibition 
game will be played on Monday after
noon, May 24tlh, The War Veterans 
play St. Peter's and the Sugar Re
finery meets the Blast End team.

The full schedule for the eeaaol 
will be announced on Friday, as there 
are several changes to be made. 
There will be games four nights a 
week—Tuesdays and Thursdays on 
the East End grounds, and Mondays 
and Fridays at St. Peter's ground®.

Intermediate league games will be 
played on both ground’s on the off 
nights. Wednesday and 
afternoons are left open for postpon
ed or exhibition game®. It ts the In
tention of the longue to bring a mmv 
bor of outside teams during the sum
mer and a good baseball season Is 
In store for the fans.

Wan. Howard and Wm. Case were 
ajipolnted league umpires, while Lee 
De-ver end Wm. Carney were suggest
ed as official scorers.

He baa two of the farm
Ait Boston:

Chicago »
Boston ... .

Clootie nod Bchalki Harper and
Schang.

big sloop. Mr. Nicholson reached here 
on the Cunarder Mauretania anti was 
met at the dock by Col. Duncan Neill 
and George Ratsey, who ha# been com
missioned So tit the Upton boat with 

JH — her racing satie. As to the niter»- 
two and three-ywrold dtvWkmsof the ltlMW on ^ uhUWuror Mr. Nicholson 
Kentucky futurity. All three of thq 
greet youngster» are working satisfac
torily tor Oox at Indianapolis; the 
question is which one of the trio will 
he decide le the heel when the first 
futurity Is raced et North Randall In 
August. .

e,w » .100000100—3 5 0 
..lUDOaVOlx—3 14 1

Such was the decision

American League Standing 
Won Loet could offer no opinion until he made a 

thorough inspection of the boat, which 
would lake place today, but It every
thing proved to be satis far-tot y Sham
rock IV. would go overboard at once 
and be fitted with the masts and sails. 
He thought she should be ready for 
her first «all etreuAiing spin In about 
ten days or so.

818Cleveland *.
»Boston •• »... 14

8 hiChicago ...
New York 
Washington .«..<13 
6t. Louis . «, 
Philadelphia 
Detroit ..

13
IS
18~ 12 

«•' •« 9 
.. -4 «

14
19

Chicago May
Legalize Boxing

Keen Rivalry For 
The Cup Contests

NATIONAL league

Pittsburgh 2; Boston 1
At Pittsburgh;

Boston.......................100000000—1 0 0
Pittsburgh. - •• - - IOIOOOOOx—O 7 1 

McQuillan and O’Neil; Gowdy, Ooap- 
er and Schmidt.

SL Louie 6; Philadelphia 2

Journed to meet again In Antwerp the 
day after the boxing finale.

Under the weight rules of the fed
eration the American competitors may 
be inoenvenfenced, a* the male varies 
materially from the A. A. U. Weights. 
The federation weights are the same 
ils the European professional scale, 
namely: Fly, US; bantam, 116; fe-a- 
tlier, 130; light 185; waiter. 147; mid
dle, 1100. and light heavy. 176.

The Amateur Athletic Union ctasees 
are as follows: 108, 110, 116, 136, 036, 
145, 168 and 175.

American boxers In the first three 
classes would be compelled to concede 
considerable weight to their foreign 
opponents .

Among new rule® adopted at the fed
eration meeting was one providing 
that an amateur boxer having know
ingly broken the amateur laws and 
having become a professional cannot 
be reinstated..

It also was derided that conten
ant» must weigh in costume on the 
day of competition.

The countries represented at the 
meeting were England, France, BeH- 
gttmi, Sweden. Hollaed and Maty.

New York, May 19.— That the By Reid Murdock.
Harms-worth Cup race# tor the motor Boxing for Chicago regiutlless of

* T .T™; U« »tate campaign, art a big bout 
which are to be held on the Isle of .
Wight till® summer, are liable to be during the Republican convention to 
much more keenly contested than haa 01,8 cltY planned by the veterans, 
been the Impression so far In this ^be OWUM5^» through Alderman 
country seems quite certain a» the ro- 0sU?P®r’ will be aaked to paw a reso- 
wul-t of information Just received from lutlon authorising boxing in this city. 
England The trta-ud 1» t»keu by the Spanish

Until quite recently it was oonrfld- Wwr Vétérans and the Veteran» of 
ered probaMe that the American trio Foreign Wars that there Is no state 
of contenders, ns yet to be selectoo. on. P'nco bouts are
would furnish the only contendere for V*1” m Sprlngtirid, Streartor, Rock 
the blue ribbon trophy of tho «port. Island, Ia BaDe, Aurora, and other 
aside from a new Maple Leaf report- clttoe through the consent of the city 
ed to be In course of construction for ofn’cUU* flaroe 0611 be done In ChL
Mackey Edgar. This craft, tt wea be- ca£®-   _ . . . A .
lieved, would be the aole defender for The to be Introduced Into
Great Britain the city council will provide for a

However. France ha» challenged ^rd of athletic control to supervise 
and there are five British contender*. ■P°rt will contain a clause
which will necessitate the holding of eliminating tire professional promoter, 
éliminât fort contests In British waters The veterans wUl e»k that the major 
for tho selection of a team of three ty ot ^16 ®X)ea'1* b® œad<> up of their 
defendea*» of the title. In consequence toÎJn'b^nÎL. . . ...
the championship event, which has . CaJ>f- Dob Martin ha* been eskedlte 
been practically dormant for several J®* for Wheaton post offThe
years, promises to regain tt» old-time Veteran» of Foreign IVars and Mine 
importance as an International sport, heavyweight Mplramt who served In 
lpg event. the army will be secured ns his op-

The recent Monaco motor boeti P°nftnt- The bo»| irTl 
meeting Is largely responsible for this 118 convention week, 
most unexpected activity. The per- »nd -Tack Coyne have agreed to box

tor the \\ nMrnniMurphy camp of the 
Spanish War Veterans the same week. 
If council snnetto-n is obtained and 
suitable opponents found.

The American Legion posts are also 
arranging bouts and a big revival in 
boxing In Chicago tv predicted.

Saturday

Ait 8L Lou la:
Philadelphia, .. ..OOOOOOKH—C 6 1
8t. Louis.................OOOlfiOVOx—d 9 1

Causey and Witherow ; Deaik and 
Dlthoefer.j

New York 17; Chicago 2 
New York .. .. .. MO50S0'ti!-17 17 1 
Chicago

Barnes and Smith; Martin, Carter, 
Bailey and Klllefer, Daley.

Postponed Game»

003000000—2 8 4

KING EDWARD CUP.

One of tiie minor tragédie» ot the 
great Rusakin debacle Is the mysteri
ous disappearance of the massive gold 
challenge cup presented by the late 
King Edward VIL for competition at 
tine annual International Horae Show 
at Olympia. The cup, valued at £500, 
was won by Russia in 1914 and re
moved to that country only a few daye 
before war was declared, since when 
all trace» of it have been lost.

Hte Royal Hlghneae the Prince of 
Wales, hau generously replaced It by 
one of e<iual value <tx> be competed for 
by officer» of any nationality at next 
month'» ehow at Olympia, but in the 
meantime If any traveller returning 
from Russia has gleaned any know
ledge of the missing trophy, 
tors of the International H 
will he delighted to know of ite where-

At Cincinnati:
Cincinnati-Brooklyn poetpone<t wet 

ground», ,
Netlcmal League Standing

WVm Ixxet
10. 16Cmclnnetl ..

Plbtaburgh — •- tb*
Brooklyn 13
Chicago ..
Boeton .... .J ». 110 
Philadelphia .. .. H 
New York. .. ..10 
St. Louis

10
0 aloft

.. 14 14
111

Ouimet Will Meet 
Vardon And Ray

16
13
16. id

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
1 be staged dur- 
Tony MelkAiarToronto 11; Jer«ey City 8

At Toronto:
Jersey City .. ... .200411000—S 13 8
Toronto.....................OOOOSOSlx-lll 11 1

Carlson, Gill, Ferguson and Hyde; 
^ Bader, Peterson, Heck and Saniiorg. 

Rochester 3; Baltimore 0

ithe direç- 
orse Show Boaton, May 19.—Francis Ouimet, 

fermer national open and amateur golf 
. champion, will meet Harry Vardon, 

British open champion, and Ed warn 
Ray. former British open champion, in 
match play with a partner to be se
lected by Ouimet, on Saturday, July 
31,' at the Brookline Country Club. 
Ouimet won the United States open 
chiamp-ionsihip when he defeated Var-! 
don and Ray after a triple tie in the ; 
final round at Brookline in 1913.

FRENCH SAY 
GERMAN GOLD 

IN AMERICA

formance of Sunbeam De.spujoLs III. 
oil'the day following tlhe closing of the 
Monaco meet, when she covered a 
measured nautical mile in 1:03 4-6. or 
at the rate of 6-6.43 nautical or €4jyT36 
statute rafles an hour, which the auth
orities conducting the meet Justiy 
claimed to be a world’» record so far 
a» a nautical mile course is concern 
ed, has aroused interest.

•Commodore Albert L. Jud son's 
Whlppo-wlll in November 4 and 6, In 
six attempt» each day, three with and 
three against the tide, on Lake George, 
covered the statute mile course laid 
out by the A. P. B. A. at. an average 
speed of <>4.74 statute mile» an hour 
on November 4 and at an average 
speed of 00.39 miles on November 6. 
The time taken for each trial and the 
speed of same In statute rafles an 
hour, on Sept. 4. are: 65.07 seconds, 
65.37 M.PjH.; 56;27 seconds. 63.98 M. 
P.H.; 66 seconds. 65.46 M.PJU; 66 
seconds 49.29 M.PJH.; 66.077 seconds. 
65.37 M.P.H., and 66 seconds, <13.98 
M.P.H. Henry Sampson, W .G. Watts 
and Chartes F. Chapman, all officiel 
tintera of the A. P. B. A, held the 
watihes on that occasion.

On Nov. 6, the times per trial and 
the rate of speed per hour were: 63 
second,», 67.92 !M.P„H. ; 61.67 seconde, 
69.67 M.P.H. ; 61.7 -seconds, 69.63 M. 
P.H.; 61.35 (seconds. 70J15 M.P.H.;
62.30 seconds. 68.83 M.P.H., end fll.3b 
seconds, 70.16 M.P.H. The timers on 
that occasion were H. W. Sisson, J. W. 
Ward, A. R. Roberts and H. C. Knob-

During the mile trials (statute mllo) 
at Detroit on Sept, il, 1918, the aver- 
age time made by the Whip-po’-Will 
was 63.498 miles an hour and the best 
time over the mile in this, the cham
pionship of
6*1.017 miles per hour. Previous to that 
the beet time was that of Mies Detroit 

Billets says: Salt, that common sub- n m<a<le in iei7 ftt Detroit, when her 
stance everyone is familiar with. Is average «p«ed was 60.724 enfles an 
called by the chemists "sodium chlor- h<nir
ide." and to their bottles they label It It ^ expected that O. A. (Gar) Wood. 
Na Cl. It Is Indeed a queer fact that OWBer 0f the latest Miss Detroit and 
It Is made from that deadly gas chlor- the Amerfcà, and Commodore Albert 
toe, and from a most remarkable me- ^ j1Kjson. owner of the latest Whfp- 
tal called sodium. This sodium is the 1K)'.Will, will be the owners of the 
softest metal known, for It can be craft ,(0 be sent elbrond es rhalleng-
molded In the fingers like^putty. When era thia &eyTi an^ that th » c?rntt

the metal bas to be kept under represent this country not
only In the Hanns'wo'nth Challenge

contact with water or moist air it gen-! Tr(>phy eventi but tn Ule Qae Mile
terates a temperature of l^tO degrees , Challenge Oop event ns well,
and begins to burn. Being lighter j^ging from preliminary reports a 
than water, It a piece la thrown Into a gpeed of cloee to| tf not ln escese of 
dish of water, the metal will melt and ^ mues an boor will have to t-e maJn- 
ame. When this -poisonous gas. chlor- talned ^ th<> winner of the lo g race, 
toe. and the explosive metal, sodium, an(^ ^ ^ expe<ted that a sp- od cou- 
arc combined, they form a substance BldeRLblv neater than that will be 
that Is an essential part of mans diet, 
a substance that animals will travel 
miles to get at. Œn the household, salt 
can be used as more than u food, and 
It Is the purpose of this article to en
lighten the householder on a tew bene
fits that can be derived from Its use.

If dinner Is liable to be late some 
day, because the vegetables will not 
be cooked In time, they can be hurried 
on by adding a dessert-spoonful ot ealt 
to the water they are boiling In. This 
causes the boiling point of water to be 
raised, and the vegetables, or even 
meat, will cook at a higher tempera
ture, and hence In less time.

Eggs cam preserved fax a pall of 
salt. In much the -same manner ae " wa
ter glass" Is used, and the eggs will 
keep for several months. Coarse salt, 
which sells at from 5 to 6 cento a 
pound, should be used for this purpose, 
and care sfaouM be taken to see that 
the eggs are completely covered, and 
that the salt la packed firmly around

On leaving for <Tlty Inland. Mr 
Nicholson said that before going to 
Sandy Hook for her regular practice 
Shamrock IV. would be given a few 
tuning up spins an the Sound. As soon 
ils the 23 metre Shamrock arrives &he 
will not go to City Island, but will be 
hauled out at once and prepared for 
her trial horse work at the Hook. Mr. 
Nicholson said that Skipper Burton is 
the best, yacht Railing master in the 
British Isles and that he will have a 
first rate crew to help him in his 
effort to Hft the cup. Asked if he had 
changed his idea* about yacht design
ing elnce he laid down the Unes1 ol 
the Shamrock, he said that the world 
Itself had altered a lot in the 
six years, but he thought that his 
ideas on boat building were sound 
ones, and while he may have gone on 
slightly different lines about the oho:- 
longer he had maintained confidence 
In Ills theory.

LAJOIE IS PICKED TO
PILOT SYRACUSEAt Rochester:

Rochester ». .» ,...3000x—3 6 0
Baltimore...........................00000——0 6 1

Acosta and Roes; Ogden end. Egan. 
(5 innings.)

PRESENT NOT HIGH 
RECORD FOR FLOUR

Syracuse, N. Y., May d.7.—Napoleon 
Lajoie 1» to break into the Internettien- 
Leuguo ae manager of the Syracuse 
club, succeeding Ambrose McConnell, 
If Ernest Landgraf, owner, is Bible to 
uomo to terms with Che former Big 
League Star.

People Charge That United 
States and Great Britain Got 

it All Before Treaty 
Signed.

Reading 2; Buffalo 1
At Buffalot

Buffalo ............. #.300000000—l 11 0
Reading

Thomas and Rruggy; Earnhardt and 
Konnlck.

In 1917 the Price Was Nearly 
Two Dollars Per Barrel 
Higher — Millfeeds Have 
Established High Record 
This Year.

work: but to do so she must be
healthy physically, mentally, and mor
ally. It is positively amusing to think 
of such a thing as loose living in con
nection with most ot the successful 
actresses I know. They are more like 
Sunday school women.

If I had a daughter I woitfd be glad j 
to have her go on the stage, and proud i 
of her success in her profession." :

Near Canadian. Reparation Question More
Miss Nash, who was- educated tn a p .. . .

convent in Montreal, canada, said she Complicated by Action Says 
regarded heraelf a, a near Cana prench DipIomat

0<K12000(X>—<2 8 1

0’Dowd TrimmedAkron 5; Syracuse 4
THIS LEFT ONLYAt Akron:

Syracuse .. ~ ..020020000—4 8 1

Tipple and Madden; Mo-seley, Hig
gins and Smith,

Knockout” Brownu PAPER MONEY000200021—6 10 0

rn Miller rays, edl-North weste 
tcrlally, In Its 1-nne of Slav 12:

The newspap- vs have contained fre
quent statements during the past few 
days to the effv t that flour prices are 
now higher than ever before, and The 
Northwestern Miller has repeatedly 
been asked to the correctness of this 
assertion. The (act Is, of course, that 
flour was considerably higher three 
years ago than It is today. On May 8. 
1920, an average quotation for short 
patent flour, taking spring, hard win
ter and soft winter together, in four 
representative markets, two western 
and two eastern was fourteen dollars 
and eighty cent-* a barrel, In Jute 
sacks; on May 15. 1917, the same aver
age was sixteen dollars and thirty-five

The difference in first clears is even 
more conspicuous. Three years ago 
the export demand for clear flour was 
exceptionally heavy, and prices for 
these lower grades were very close to 
those for the h -t patents. An aver
age tor first clears, reached on tho 
«une basis as /ic uverVge for patents 
already given, on Mffy 16, 1917, was 
fourteen dollars and twenty-five cents, 
whereas on ‘May S, 1920, it was only 
ten dollars and eighty cent» Thus, 
while patents arc something like 
dollar and a half per barrel below the 
high point of three years ago, first 
clears show a difference of about three | 
dollars and u half.

Philadelphia, May 10—Mike O’Dowd 
the SL Paul middleweight, knocked 
out George "Knockout" Brown, of 
Chicago in the sixth round ot a ached-, 
uled eight round bout here tonight 
with a right upper-cat to the jaw. 
O’Dowd had the advantage all the 
way.

Despite a crippled right hand, Pete 
Hermann, bantamweight ohumplos, de
feated -Roy Moore, of St. Paul, in a 
six round fight. Hermann wae com
pelled to depend upon hie left hana 
almost entirely.

Ml Brennan of Chicago, won from 
Willie Meehan, of California, and Joe 
Welling of Chicago and Kno-cklut 
George Chaney, Baltimore, fought a 
six round draw.

International League Standing
I Won Loet PC.

Buffalo e.1; 18
Toronto .. ..Iff 
Akron .. ,« **rart 16 
Baltimore . 1*
Reading .. ~ 12
Itoohtostef .. .-10
Jereey City ... 8 44
Syracuse .. -. 4

V t: ■ —

A GOOD WORD 
FOR STAGE FOLK 

FROM MARY NASH

.7207
9 .664

"I am delighted to be in time fori 
the lovely English epring. There is By Wythe Williams,
no spring sweeter anywhere. But for Puri-; May 1* Thp meeting of Pre- 
blazing beauty give me t.he Canadian | miers Millerand and Lloyd Gec-rce has 
autumn, and tor dealing loveliness served again to concentrate the atteu- 
the Canadian winter. tion of the French people on the quee-

“We girl* used to be taken out walk- non of reparationF The difference in 
lng by the Sisters, and in the fall it the viewpoints of the French and Brlt- 
was like walking through a flaming Lh on this «rofbject cannot be entirely 
forest, all gorgeous yellows and ertrn- bridged by conferences, however num- 
sons and golds. It was fairyland, ercus or long, for the French, apart 
dreamland, wonderland And then from holding the view that the amount 
came the daazLing. glistening pure of reparations cannot be determined.
» fan ten ess of the long, clear, cold, particularly since the cost of steel in- 
Csnsdlan winter, that made our blond creases every day. have other charges 
race and our eyes tTparkle with health, not only against Great Britain but also 

"One of our treats was to have the the United Suites 
Indians came over from the Iroquois, The ’bottom of the whole questjXQ,” 
Reservation a-cross from La Chine, according to a French diplomat, "i.i 
They need to bring maple sugar and the fact thut just after the armistice 
Itttie baskets and tiny birch bark j the Americans and British took oil the 
canoes and work-boxes made of sweet 'available (.fold in Germany and wegot 
hay. Our allowances melted away in nothing. Under the pretext that cer* 
face of such temptations. tain debts must he immediately paid

"I often Laugh yet about the vanity they anticipated the Treaty of Ver 
of the squaws, their veaw misplaced .-.dlles, and when the treaty "wfci« si'gn- 
vanity, over their hats. The Govern- ,-[ we found Germany had nothing 
meut liked the Indians to dress to but paper iytey left. *Now when we 
character and look picturesque, so know hat iVrmanv is paving for the 

London. May 17.—A good word for they paid any squaw who would wear maint.-nai,■ - of rebellious marine»and
: the stage, stageland, and stage folk a blanket over her head so much a munition firms are making new arms.

MUlfeed, on the other hand, has re- from an American actress has struck year. Do you think those women American diplomats, <uch as Iherpont
cently established a new high record, a refreshing note In London. Mary would do it? Not they ' dooming n Noyes. American high commtesion-
with bran eoene twenty dollars a ton Nash, of Albany, N. Y.. who Is scoring tho bounty, they would squander their er. who wo kmw is - e of the prtn-
hlgher than it was three years ago. An a notable success a,t the Oxford Then- money on the most atrocious headgear ( opal advisers of Pr- >t Wilson, an»
average quotation for bran in both eas- tre here in the American pîay, "The t liât was ever created anti strut proud- constantly advisi* ■ - ’government
tern and western markets on May 8 Man Who Camé B;uck,” believes In the lb' out. Imagining they were the latest that Germany cam:- r ay the French
waa not fiar from sixty dollar». Even fineness of her chosen profession and thing in style. demands, and we. who trusted our
bo. bran remains materially che'* ?r her fellow-workers, and means to fight ‘T have had such delightful expert-. allies to see that justice be done, are 
than most other feeds, for Uns.. 1 the conventional estimate of theatrical on,cos in Canada, both Quebec and On- to he comforted with watchful waiting
cottonseed meal liave been selling • morality terio. I think it h wonderful that Can- and are told to practice unlimited
more than eighty dollars a ton, anv . Over the tea cupe at the Hotel Oarl- ade. show two such different -types of patience.
hominy teed at close to seventy. bon today this earnest and intelligent civilisation. Montreal is a fascinating "Then, too. t.he Germans have been

Three years ago, the record hign woman, who -takes life seriously and city- and Quebec is »o old world and asking that their funds and busInessra. '
prices were directly duè to the unre yet with a smile, talked to me of her French. Parts if Quebec City are ab- wbk-h were seized when America en-
stralned scramble of foreign govern- world. eolutety mediaeval. The whole style tered the war. should be restored as
ment buying agencies for American The stage is a wxmderfu-l protfee- of Quebec makes one expect to see they contend tbat they have left Am- 
wheat, of which there was an insuf- sion for women. It Is so false to say Knights tn armour setting forth from -rtcan capital in Germany untouched, 
flclen-t supply, owing to the short crop the stage is all temptation. Acting is frowning forbresises to rescue fair This would obviously help Germany
of ISM, with prospects tor another hard, hard work ; that Is th© ealva- lcd les from turret ted castles. It rooms to recover -to the direct benefit of
relatively small crop in 1917. Today Lion of anyone. likea place In a bonk
the high prices are attributable to an 1 "The women I know on -the stage," “Then Ottawa and TG 
artificial shortage due to the Inability she said, "are broad-minded and fine 
of the railroads to move either wheat and just I find generally that ae- 
or flour in sufficient quantities. Two tresses are dependable women, carry- 
large crops In ^accession have piled lng family responsibilities, and taking 
up a considerable surplus; and while active part in public and social nwove 
tho prospects for the 1920 crop are by ! ments. They work very hard and take 
no meane brilliant, there Is no reason great pride In their profession. Their 
to fear a domestic shortage. It the j quality of humanity l* extraordinary ;
American people want lower flour end ■ they are almost exceptionally kind to 
bread prices, they must recognize young girls starting on the stage, glv- 
thetr own responsibility in the matter lng them clothes and helping them to 
of providing adequate transportation good engagements, 
facilitlee.

8 .663
ai
14 .4«i

.38516

.364
21 .160
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rr Successful Actress in London 
Ehinks Stage a Wonder

ful Profession.
Leading Batters 

* In Big Leagues
LIKES CANADANew Yorte. May 19.—The leading 

battens in two big leagues are:

American. League.

Johnston, Cleveland 24 84 6 35 .417
Jackson; Chicago > 24 92 10 36 .380
tied eon, -St. Louis . 25 99 10 36 .364
Hendrix, Boston .. 26 110 16 36 .360
Gerber, St, L<mls , 25 81 8 29 .369

National League
Hornsby. St. Louis . 25 101 18 42 .416
Groh, Cincinnati .. 25 100 23 40 .400
Lebourveau. tfftila. 18 61 7 22 .361
Myers, Brooklyn .-22 86 12 30 .349
Daubert, Cincinnati 24 92 1Î 31 .337

Uses of Salt AND CANADIANSNorth America event was

O AB R H P.C. Educated in Montreal Con
vent and Says She Thinks 
Toronto is Very English.

a Cross-Atlantic Newspaper Service. 
(Copyright.) By Lydia KtogsmiLl 

Commander.k
pure,
oil. because as soon as It comes in

WINS THREE RACES IN THREE 
DAYS.

Pari», 'May liG. — Winning three 
handicap races in as many consecu
tive dey» on different tracks wo* the 
feat performed by Anvin. a five-year- 
old horse belonging to Count de 1» 
Ci-mera of Spain on French race tracks 
during the past week.

Going to the post at even money at 
Le Tremblay, Wednesday, Anvto won 
tho mile and soven-eigfoitiis event. 
Auvin faced the starter again Thurs
day at Langchamiw, his backer» cash- 
tog In at 3 to il when he again finished 
In front over the mile and eeren- 
eightha course.

Count de la Clmera decided to Start 
Anvln yesterday at St. Gond, and 
after a gruelling race of two miles 
end a quarter the horee won In a 
great drive at odds of Id ,tx> 1. This 
Is the first time since Q<8i99 that a 
house has finished first In three races 
on successive days on the metropoli
tan tracks.

made In the one-mile event.

TOMMY NOBLE WON.

Montreal, May 19.—Tommy Noble, 
of lxmdon, England, featherweight 
holder of the Ixmsdale belt, outpoint
ed Joe Leonard ot Brooklyn here to
night dn a ten round bout

France, but America, who advisee 
are Eng- France to act leniently toward Ger- 

li*h, qu’te English. Ott^ .a is beauti- j many, will not herself practice what 
ful, n.nd Toronto to a chy of homes, lishe i>ersistetntly preaches," 
think Toronto expresses perfectly that Such is the view of a Frenchman 
English Idea of family companion ship who is initiated In moat of the mye- 
am<l comfort that the very word home teriew of the reparations questfotw, 
seams to mean. In Toronto you see; but on the other hand the German 
streets and streets of houses that just. workmen cf the Ruhr, who while not 
fairly Invito you to come and live. ! favorable to carrying out the treaty 

"Americans always feel very much ! certainly seem more amenable to the 
at home In Toronto, and It Is a tit y force of reason than Berlin, have «»*f 
we all love. We love lie restful Eng- again and again that Germany 
Hsb wtmfrt>here- Jxwt ot we love that know the amount of the bill befow

any payments are made.

“HAT SNATCHERS."

London. May 16.—London has a new 
kind ot thief, the hat snatcher, 
mingles with the crowd, snatches off a 
hat and passes it to a confederate, who 
makes a quick getaway. In the region 
of Victoria station five hundred com
plaints have been received from per
sona whose hats have been yanked off 
while they were hurrying to catch 
trains. iBecauae of the prevailing high 
prices for hats second hand cheapeaux 
can be sold by the th levee at a sub
stantial pro-fit.

He

>

Oqly. married çlergy are eligible as 
Lr.shops In the modem Greek dhunch.

In tiiè Wept Indie# dreseesare often 
word toflde from thé natural tace-llke 
cloth which grows oex certain tree» ruetfulness In England.“An actress muet succeed by hard
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Anglo-J apaneee Treaty Will 
Probably be Renewed I] 

a» it ia.! GL
ANTIPODES OPINION

Determination That Australia 
Shall Remain a "White 
Man’s Country.”

TODAY and WEEK-END
(By

London, May 16.—The Anglo-Japan- p 
v ae treaty will In all probability be re- ot 
jiewed shortly without material ^ 
change. It wW not expire until July 
30. mi, bet under lie terms etther 
Government must give notice on July am 
20 next as to whether It wishes to Am 
continue or terminate it. 
tie doubt fc entertained In well-infora- le 1 
ed circles here that England will r*- FVe 
new

II
*6

i Very lit- the

/ i
It, oa It la understood Japan is 

anxious to do.
The treaty has become one of the 

settled features ol {Brttlrih policy, and 
os It hae worked well In the past, 
will be continued almost as a matter 
of routine. Certain changea will be

iry In order to make the in- ^ 
strunient conform with ’the Treaty of jnR 
Versaillefond special Interest attaches 
to this In that It will be the first agree
ment of first class importance to be 
communicated to the League of Na-

As regarde; Anglo-American rela
tions. it was pointed out .today that 
the present treaty specifically re
lieves either party from obligation to 
go to war with any afate with, which 
it has an arbitration treaty, and as 
England and the United States are 
signatories of the Peace Commis
sion's treaty of September, 1M4, Ja
pan could never ask England to side 
with her against America, 
gunnent,
American new. 
ure of the se
the arbitration treaty with England, 
fias deprived the safeguard Inserted 
In the Anglo-Japapese agreement of 
all effect. Is therefore not considered 
by experts here to be well founded.

The dominions, particularly Aus
tralia, may. however, make their 
voices beard In the new Japanese 
deal. W. A. Watt, treasurer of the 
Australian Commonwealth, In a speech 
last night saM Australia would want 
the right to be considered In the ne
gotiations. The points she might bring 
up are given tonight In the Pall Mall 
Gazette, as the attitude of Japan to
wards the return of Kiauchau, the ex
traordinary Japanese Immigration now 
In progress Into the New Hebrides, and 
other islands In the Australian waters, 
and the necessity of formal Japanese 
recognition of the policy of a “white” 
Australia.
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WHATS \OUR 
HUSBAND DOING?

the

wil

Exclusion of Japs.
London, May 13.—The question 

whether there Is to be a continuance 
of the AngloJapan 
being brought before the British pub- 

% *Hc by tho .presence of W. A. Watt, 
flftreasurer of the Australian Common- 

<• F wealth, in England. Mr. Watt arrived 
in London this week and has given out 
a number of Interviews In which he 
urged closer co-operation between 
Great Britain and her dominions with 
regard to foreign policies and empha
sized Australia's determination to re
main a “white man's country."

At a dinner given In hla honor, 
which was attended by Vlsconnt Mil
ner, Secretary of State for the Col
onies, and numerous other men in pub
lic life, Mr. Watt In an address said:

“The dominant thought In our minds 
has been that In southeastern Asia 
lire eight hundred million colored peo
ple and the Australian people say that 
whatever can be done to keep our coun
try for such as the British and their 
children should be done. We know 
‘ih*t we could not repel an armed as- 
lault by the great yellow or brown na- 
ilons, hut we believe that In the -full
ness of time the statesmen of the Em
pire will understand our attitude and 
assist us to enforce It.

“If there are oomvernations In the 
near future between the Empire of 
the Mikado and the Brttlkh Govern
ment, tho Australian people want 
their views registered before the re
sponsible thinkers In the home of our 
Empire.”

jd Çparamounl&rtanft (picture

It’s Easy to Eool a Woman”
ba.alliance is
lar

■ th<
* ole

So saying, he ‘phoned Friend Wife he‘d been **caîled 
away on business.”

•That very night—a raid! On a place called Honey
suckle Inn.

You know:
my reputation I”—locku 
thing!

1er
frr
str

E. Jo,
terror — wagon — "Great heavens, 

"Morning. Judge” — an’ every-

And when the shivering culprits were arraigned—from 
one cell came Hubby. From another cell—Wife!

What!? Had they been? Well, rather! You’ll want 
to come and seel

op be
•Z
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:
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MAT.—I0c„ 15c. 
EVE—!5c.. 25c.USUAL PRICES

1BOY SCOUT SERIAL, FRIDAY-SATURDAY.
■

k )Queens Theatre Today
TOMORROW AND SATURDAY BOOSTING B. C

THE RiVOLI MUSICAL COMEDY CO. POSSIBILITIES

Canadian Manufacturers' As
sociation Will lie Fully In
formed of Prospects for 
Profitable Investment.

“Oh GIRLS”
This is the funniest comedy yet. The scenes arp laid in a school 

room. Don't miss it. ft will bring back the happiest days of 
life. Let the kiddies come Saturday.

15 MUSICAL NUMBERS

your

Vancouver, May 17.—When the Can- 
Manufacturers' Association con-Evenings at 7.16, 8.45 

Admission 26, 35.
Matinees at 2.30 

Children 10, Adults 25. vention opens here on June 7, official 
welcomes to the delegates will be 
voiced by Premier Oliver on behalf of 
the province and Mayor Gale on be
half of the cky.
.branch of the association with the as
sistance of other organizations, is mak
ing every effort to present In the full
est form all Information respecting the 
possibilities and resources of British 
Columbia, with a view to Inducing 
Canadian capital to invest In the West. 
About 500 delegates, many of whom 
will bring their families, are expected 
lo attend the convention which will 
be the largest “all Canadian'* gather
ing scheduled tor Western Canada for 
this summer.

Nearly everyone of the delegates to 
interested in the development of ex
pert trade, according to J. B. Thom
son, chairman of the British Colum
bia division of the association. Add
ed to these 600 delegates will be oth
ers attending the fisheries convention, 
which la booked for approximately the 
same time. Indeed some are intend
ing to put In attendance at both con
ventions.

V The provincial

LYRIC Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Matinee 2.30 ..15 and 20o.
Evening 7.15 and 8.4B . .20 and 30c.

f

. I

> Scholastic Tests.
“What's the matter? You look 

thoughtful." *
"My six-year-old eon brought 

home a ltet of questions to answer.”
“What of that?”
“My average ranks me a» a dé

fiaient kid." - Louisville Courier
Journal

■'■■MMspiiwas ' ' •........ • m
---------Tiinnimiwi mi...... '

Events of National Queen’s Theatre Fine Recital Was* 

Given Last Everting
MOTHERHOOD

Wiarton. Ont.—"I feel it my duty to let others know the 
benefit l have derived from the use of Dr. Pierce's medicines, and 
1 hope this may be the means of inducing some sufferer to try 

these remedies for I know they 
will do sll that is claimed for 
them. I took five or six bottles 
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion during expectancy and it did 
wonders for me. I had practi
cally no suffering and have a 

" lovely healthy baby girl. I have 
L such confidence in the ‘Favorite 
! Prescription’ I am continuing its 

and it is building me tip and 
Wlfu supplying plenty of nourishment 

for my babe. I also took Dr. 
Pierce’s Anuric Tablets for the 

Wt■ relief of varicose veins and they 
jefjffl certainly worked a miracle. I 

only took two bottles.” — MRS. 
DAVID H. COLLINS, Wiarton,

1.0. D. E. Chapter Oh. Gris ! Today
Part of the Programme for 

Meetings at Calgary—One 
Session to be Addressed by 
Janey Canuck.

Fair Audience at St. Vincent's 
Auditorium to Hear Robert 
Quait, the Tenor, and Sen- 
orita Josie Pujol, Violinist.

“Oh Girls" will be presented by the 
Rlvoli Musical Comedy Co at the 
Queen’s Theatre today. The scenes 
are laid in a school room and will 
bring back to the audience the happi
est days of their lives. It is the fun
niest comedy yet offered. There will 
be 16 new songe, and all new oos- 
turoea. You'll enjoy it Don’t missRepresentation from practically all 

I. O. D. E. chapters in the Dominion 
will be In attendance at the twentieth 
annual meeting of the Daughters of 
the Empire, to be held in Calgary 
the week beginning May 24, and con
tinuing till May 29, says the Winnipeg 
Telegram. Mrs. Hugh Melvin, regent 
of the municipal chapter of Calgary, 
M ill « ntertain the delegates at tea at 
tlie Calgary Golf and Country club. 
Tuesday, and on Wednesday evening 
the municipal chapter will be host
esses at a reception at the Palllser 
hotel. Several other societies are as
sisting in the entertaining of the dele 
gates. The conference will close with 
a trip to Banff, which will conclude 
with a luncheon to be given by the 
Mount Bundle chapter. Mrs. W. D. 
Spence of Calgary, will give an ad
dress of welcome at the opening ses
sion to which Mrs. Arthur W. Adams 
of St John, N. B.. will reply. Tues
day evening the session will be ad
dressed by Mrs. Arthur Murphy 
(Janey Canuck), while on Thursday 
evening Dr. J. T. Anderson of Regina 
will give an address on "Education 
and Ite Relation to Citizenship.’’

A very fine recital was given last 
evening in the 8t. Vincent’s Auditor
ium toy Robert Quait. tenor, and Sen- 
orita Joaie Pujol, violinist. The con
cert was under the auspices of the G. 
W. V. A. and was attended by a fair
sized audience. Robert Quait has a 
powerful, yet sweet voice which was 
heard to the best advantage in "For
mula Subline" from “Salvator Rosa'" 
by Gomes, and in the "Spanish 
Dance" of Rehfleld, Senorita Pujol 
played with excellent technique and 
spirit. Mrs. Kent Scovil was the ac
companist. The programme was as 
follows:

Addio. Coprl, Stresa from “Italian 
Vignettes" (Winter Watts) Morning, 
(Oley Speakes)—Robert Quait.

Sonata In G Minor (Tartini)—Sen- 
oritu Pujol.

Greeting of the day (Grant); Ma lit
tle Banjo, (IMchmont); It’s a mighty 
good old world after all, (O'Hara); 
Little Boy Blue. (Nevin); There is no 
death, (O'Hara)—Robert Quait.

From the Cane-break (Samual Gar
dener); Nobody Knows The Trouble 
I’ve Seen, (Cameron White); Spanish 
Dance (Rehfeld); Romanza Andaluza, 
(Sarasate): Adoration (Borowski)— 
Senorita Pujol.

Formula Subline from "Salvator 
Rosa” (Gomes)—Robert Qifoit.

it.

The Clancy Kids 

Pleasing Comedy
'/' !L

A

Large Audience at Trinity 
School House Last Evening 
Enjoyed Performance Giv
en by "Beavers" of Witan- 
stede School.

71

t n
ix

Ontario.
‘‘ Favorite Preiscription’’ sliouM have the full confidence of 

in Canada because it contains no alcohol and no
The Clancy Kids a very pleasing 

comedy was presented before a large 
audience at Trinity School House last 
evening by the "Beavers” 
stede School. This was the annual en
tertainment of Miss Lawson's pupils 
and the proceeds are tor The Protest
ant Orphans’ Home. Before the play 
a beautiful little sketch was given en
titled "The Hope, if 'Vaimda.J^ l|i. 
which the spirit of Patriotism called 
upon Canada to shine forth. Those 
representing the word "Canada” bore 
illuminated letters which gave a fine

The comedy was excellently acted 
by all the young people taking part 
the clear enunciation of the girls be
ing favorably commented upon. Fluff, 
the colored maid and the Clancy Kids 
supplied much of the fun and Miss Zoe 
Paterson as Fluff wus splendid.

The play Included a short scene 
from A Mid Summer Nights Dream 
with fairies and the donkey-headed 
Bottom all taking their parte well.

The following was the programme:

"The H°pe of Cana<>a"

every woman
narcotic. Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, Huffalo, N.

to branch laboratory in Hridgebnrg,
of Witan-

for trial package tablets, or 
Ontario.

Dr. Pierce long since found the herbe» and roots prvv ided by 
Nature to overcome constipation, and be had these vegetables col
lected and made up of Mayapple, leaves of .Vice, root of Jalap, 
little white sugar-coated pills, that be called l)r. Pierces Pleasant 
Pellets, and placed them with the druggists everywhere.

Ballet And Plays At

London Theatres
What's the Use?

Tto human to feel sorry for 
Yourself

Because you lack position, or 
Much 

Self-pity 
My son.

What boons, however, can it bring? 
Not one.

Mission Band of 

St. David’s Church

OLUJA WAS WRONG.
Pittsburg, May IS. A oui jit board 

responsible for Miss Bedim Hen- Pa vlowa and Moscovitch at 
Drury Lane — Seven New 
Productions for Lucky Lon
doners to View.

ry landing in jail recently, and police 
authorities demand that she tak»; steps 
to prevent it from getting out of lou 
trol on murder tips 

The ouija board. Miss Huaiy said 
informed her that three persons had 
just been shot in the room overhead, 
and to make sure she had the message 
"repeated” three times. The police at 
rived at No. 507 Amer y St in response 
to her alarm that a murder had been 
committed, but no tra.-e was fount1 
Coroner Dempsey asked her. "Where 
do you get that stuff?" She referred 
him to the ouija board.

pelf.
is thing,a common

Excellent Reports Heard from 
Officers at Annual Meeting 
Held Yesterday — Officers 
Were Elected.

By Louis Zangwill.
ixmdon, May 18.—Prodigious activ

ity continues in theatre-land, 
new productions including a J. M. 
Barrie and a Galsworthy play, are 
due for the coming week.

Madam Anna Pavlova In ballet at 
Drury l^ine Theatre and Maurice 
Moscovitch in "The Government In
spector” at the Duke of Yorks the
atre have colored the atmosphere for 
the theatre going public. Color and 
atmosphere indeed ere characteristic 
of both productions.

It was Madam Pavlova's new bow 
to London after years of absence, and 
a quite gorgeous feast she brought 
to it. Her opening program consist
ed of two elaborate ballets and of 
seven shorter pieces labelled “Diver- 
tissement." In the first. “Snowflakes 
we have a prince who had been turn
ed into a doll by a wicked fairy re
stored again; and he leads his 
tuer and a band of children to the 
‘Kingdom of Pine Trees where the 
Christmas Tree was born.

•More grown up" is "AmariHa," the 
second elaborate ballet.

U DANDERINE ft

Chare et »«ra
The Spirit of Patriotism— Rutih 

Thompson.
Canada—Eleanor Foster, Margaret 

Stephenson, Constance Wat eon. Mari
an Currey, Dorothy Sparrow, Frances 
Frith.

Excellent reports were heard from 
the offeers of the Mission Band of St. Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Doubles Its Beauty.David's church at their annual meet
ing held yesterday afternoon. The 
treasurer stated that the total amount 
of money raised during the year 
amounted to $.122, and this was vot
ed as follows : $$0 to Foreign Mis
sions. and $42 to Home Missions.

The following officers were elected:
Miss Theodora Wilkins, President.
Miss Jean Somerville Vioe-Preai-

And They Did-
Miraaula “No. Fred; I wont take 

tin- armchair. You take it."
Fred - "Er—suppose we both take

PART II.

‘Thé Clancy KIOW
Characters:

The Clancy Kids —tiopeful. Elma 
Magnusson; Dandelion, Ruth Avery: 
Dolores. Lois Fair weather; Martha. 
Edith Elite; -Mary. -Ruth Anna Foster.

Mrs. Clancy- Margaret JSstabrooks.
Schoolmates- -Daisy Van Sorel, 

Margaret Estubvooks; Nathalie Whit
tier, Daphne Paterson; Dora Smythe. 
Helen Magee, Rexie Flounce, Margar 
et Haves; Pearl Dickory, June Currey

Fluff, a colored maid—Zoe Paterson
Mademoiselle, a govern es»—Con 

ota nee Murray
Mrs. Van Sorrel—Leonora Belyea.
Guests—Margaret Stephenson, Doro

thy Sparrow, France® Frith,
Scene: The Van Sorrelte garden 

with Clancey s buck yard adjoining.
Act I.—A Spring Morning.
Act II.—The Same Evening.

K'."

r
just one
year
married

Miss Elsie Moore, Secretary.
Miss Phyllis Sage, Treasurer.

! Refreshments were served by the 
Women's Missionary'Society who were 
having their sewing meeting in an ad
joining room and who actf*i as host
esses for the Mission Band.

&r-
How can you fittingly celebrate the 

moat important anniversary in your Bfo 
—the anniversary of “just one year 
married"? ‘ Shall it be a flower and 
bon-bon celebration, 
m «feux, or a festive 
lit*s e very important anniversary, you
know. I!Because of repeated enquiries 
from perplexed year-aid brides, a series 
of anniversary celebrations will appear 
each month in EVERYWOMAN'S 
WORLD. How to celebrate the first 
anniversary of “Just One Year Mar
ried." appears complete in the May 
issue of

USES OF SALT.
A gipsy

voming along with 
dance at a garden pic

nic suddenly recognizes her
troupe toIf the chimney catches fire, or tf 

the five in the stove threatens to get 
beyond control, throw in a handful or 
two of coarse salt, which will effectu
ally put a damper on it. When the 
salt is heated it generates a gas that 
chokes out the tire by insulating it 
from any supplies of fresh air. This 
simple procedure, if followed In time, 
will take care of an over-heated chin», 
ney fire

Salt is a powerful germicide, and 
for that reason tan be used to ad
vantage in gargles, mouth washes, etc. 
Iu fact, most drug stores sell a tablet 
which when dissolved In half a glass 
of warm water will make a most effic
ient germicidal gargles, and this tab
le; is composed of 40 per cent, borax 
and 6V per 
enough Llsterine added to make it in- 
to a paste, and enable it to be molded 
into shape.

a dainty dtnmr 
frolic of friends? er. a high-born Count. The Count 

however is in the society 
the high-born Marchioness lie ig 
to wed. The gipsy maid dances 
derfully to win his love back, but he 
gives her only money, and she falls 
heartbroken, it is an exquisite gar
den scene of the Wattean pattern. 
The dances of the high-born crowd 
are the formal and graceful 
inenLs of the eighteenth century, and 
the gypsies contributed passion and 
abandonment. The flaming impres
sion of the evening was the Syrian 
dance, gorgeous in extreme, weird 
and barba rie.

A rew cents buys •’Danderine.” 
After an application of “Danderine” 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more color 
and thickness.

of

EXHIBITION OF FANS.

Madrid. May 17. -Spanish cities are 
Intensely interested tn an exposition of 
fans to be held here this month. More 
than 400 beautiful specimens showing 
the development of the art of fan mak
ing in the li 
been entered in the exposition.

Queen Victoria was among the first 
to offer her support for the exposition 
and to participate in it. Others of the 
royal house, including the Queen Mo
ther, the Infantas Isabel and Luisa, the 
Duchess of Talavera and nearly every 
titled woman in Spain followed her ex-

[VEmOIAN'S 
WORLD

asi three centuries have

On Sale 
To-day /

“The Government Inspector,” Go
gol's famous comedy presents, with 
both realism and satire, the corrup
tion of the Russian social system of a 
century ago. It Is hugely entertain-

FORTY OTHER FEATURES 
nn CENTS 

pER COPY
cent, common salt withA1.L

NEWS STANDS

TIPS TO HOUSEWIVES.

Flaked cereals put through the chop
per make a delicious coating for cro
quettes.

Dry mustard rubbed on the fingers 
after handling onions or fish, removes 
the odor.

Ing. A young adventurer stranded 
there in a hotel Is mistaken by all 
the pots of the tow>i for a government 
inspector whose arrival 1s expected. 
He accepts the mistake and works 
the post.lon for all it is worth, and 
has an immense good time, and clears 
oat of the way with hie booty of 
bribes and other perquisites just in 
the nlcTof time as the real Inspector 
arrives. As is usual with the Rus
sian method, it i» in this case also 
rather too elaborate, and aiming at 
too great literalness. Mr. Moscovitch 
plays the role of the 111 paid governor 
of the town who makes the most of 
his position.

“The Show-Room.

Besides the American and Russian, 
there has been an"aristocratic” In
vasion of the London theatre. An
other woman of rank. Lady Bell, has 
opened here in 'The Show-Room.” A 
young man 1n love with a pretty cou
sin finds himealf also Inconveniently 
Involved with a lady of the show 
room. He possesses, however a shy 
naturalist uncle. Baronet & Fellow of 
the Royal Society, specialising on the 
spider, and as the lady of the show
room allows herself to be interested 
by the uncle in tills pet interest of 
hie, and develops a positive enthus
iasm of spiders, a passion arises be
tween the two on the ground of their 
abeorptlon. The young man Is thus 
let out, and all’s well that ends well. 
It wae an amiable end agreeable per
formance.
played the Show-Room' lady and Nic
holas Hannon the uncle baronet.

Mies Sybil Thorndike

..~ ^1 " • ■ ~ ~~ **.
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DOMINIONS MAY a 
( BE HEARD FROM 

IN JAP TREATY t
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AMUSEMENTS/
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POPULAR JIMMIE EVANS

ODDS and EVENS CO.
—Present»—

TWO OLD SPORTS

FOR WOMEN
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TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

FAREWELL
WEEK

UNIQUE
THURS., FRI., SAT.

GREAT WEEK-END 
PROGRAMME

Marguerite Clark
n

rs

i
X

i
*

MAROUEFtlTE CLARK
/Come Out of the Kitchen*

“Come Out of 
the Kitchen”

LARRY SEMON
------ IN------

“SCHOOL DAYS”
HELD OVER.

You Cannot 
Go Wrong

You can’t go wrong. Our cakes are 

right and will go right to the heart of 

everybody.

A profusion of assorted cakes made 

particularly for this season of the year.
I

Store open» 8.30 a.m., cloaca 7 p.m.
Saturday atore open» 8.30 am., cloaca 10.30 p.m.

THE BUSY BEE - 143 -
CHARLOTTE ST.
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DOING?
Irtemfl (picture

îl a Woman” ^
id Wife he'd been **cailed

■

;
On a place called Honey-

- wagon — “Great heavens, 
rning. Judge" — an' every-

Iprits were arraigned—from 
other cell—Wife!
Well, rather 1 You'll want

GOETHALS OFFERED 
TO REBUILD FRANCE

MAY
( BE HEARD FROM 

IN JAP TREATY Headed U. S. Syndicate Wifl- 
ing to Put up % 14,000,000,- 

000 "or More."

IF FOUND NECESSARY
Anglo-J apanesc Treaty Will 

Probably be Renewed 
as it ia.

Claimed Reason Offer Was 
Turned Down Was Fear of 
Giving Importance to Labor 
Organization.

ANTIPODES OPINION

Determination That Australia 
Shall Remain a "White 
Man’s Country.” (Br Wythe Williams, CopyrW. 1120, 

by PubWc Ledger Co.)
Paria, May 18.—The communique 

of the General Federation of Labor 
cabled last week to the effect that 
American capitalists had offered, 
through the French labor delegwtwi tn 
America, sufficient funds to rebuild 
the devastated regions of France, now 
Is looming as a serious “affair" in 
FVench politics.

Until today not a single Paris news
paper had paid the slightest attention 
to that Important announcement, but 
now Gustave Tory’s violently anti- 
American L’Oeuvre of all papers, 
goes after the government In the 
strongest terms for not having accept
ed the American offer and gives strik
ing details of the character of the 
offer. L’Oeuvro, apparently has gone 
thoroughly into the subject and de
clares that the offer waa made by 
General Goethals» beading a group of 
American business men that the sum 
offered was 70,000,€00,000 trance (nor
mally, $14,000,000,000). “ or more If 
needed” and that the pourparlers in 
America were made with M. Jouhaux 
himself, when the French labor chief 
was in Washington as France’s dele
gate to the national labor conference, 
of which he also was vice-president. 
General Goethals Is quoted as saying 
at the time the offer was made

“We have absolute confidence In the 
ability of France to come back and In 
the workmen of your country. We have 
little confidence in your politicians 
and none at all in your business men. 
It Is necessary, however, that France 
live. The world, and particularly Am
erica, has need of it. Therefore we 
agree to place this money in the 
hands of the French Government. 
We charge ourselves with the recon
struction of the devastated regions. 
But where a house Is so badly dam
aged it Is not sufficient to replace the 
roof only. It le necessary to re-estab
lish the foundations. We refer to 
the foundations of your economic pros
perity. You have ports and canals.

"We have confidence In the French 
workmen and appreciate his qualities. 
Ask that our engineers lie placed on 
the committee because we think you 
would profit from their counsels.

“If $70,000,000000 Is not enough we 
will raise more.

“Do not think thtyt In this offer we 
are purely philanthropists or senti
mentalists. We are business men 
confident that our money will come 
back. For America France Is an Ideal 
landing place on the soil of Europe, 
the harbor boom extending from the 
old continent to receive vessels and 
merchandise coming across the At
lantic." Investigation here has brought 
from the present minister of recon
struction, M. Ogter, a denial that he 
ever has heard of the offer while M. 
Jouhanx, at pre-sent confined to his 
bed by Illness, is unable to furnish 
further details. Labor officials at 
headquarters today said the offer was 
made during the premiership of M. 
Clemenceau.

The officials Insist that while tin 
government made the excuse, In 
effect, that the American offer was 
not backed by sufficient authority, the 
real reason was govermeutal fear of 
doing anything tha< would give im
portance lo the labor orgiil-: «ion.

London, May 16.—The Anglo-J&pan- 
eae treaty will la all probability be re
newed shortly without material 
change, it wW not expire until July 
30. UH, bet under Its terms efther 
Government must give notice on July 
20 next as to whether it wishes to 
continue or terminate It 
tie doubt Is entertained in well-inform
ed circles here that England will r*- 
new It, as It Is understood Japan Is 
anxious to do.

The treaty has become one of the 
settled features of OBrttWh policy, and 
as it hae worked well In the past, 
will be continued almost as a matter 
of routine. Certain changes will he 

iry In order to make the in- 
nt conform with ’the Treaty of 

Versailles and special Interest attaches 
to this In that it will be the first agree
ment of first class importance to be 
communicated to the League of Na-

As regarde Anglo-American rela
tions, It was pointed out -today that 
the present treaty specifically re
lieves either party from obligation to 
go to waV with any elate with, which 
It has an arbitration treaty, and as 
England and the United States are 
signatories of the Peace Commis
sion’s treaty of September, IBM, Ja
pan could never ask England to side 
with her against America, 
gument,
American newspaper* that the 
ure of the senate to ratify, earlier, 
the arbitration treaty with England, 
has deprived the safeguard inserted 
in the AngloJapapese agreement ot 
all effect. Is therefore not considered 
by experts here to be well founded.

The dominions, particularly Aus
tralia, may. however, make their 
voices beard In the new Japanese 
deal. W. A. Watt, treasurer of the 
Australian Commonwealth, In a speech 
last night saW Australia would want 
the right to be considered in the ne
gotiations. The points she might bring 
u-p ere given tonight in the Pall Mall 
Gazette, as the attitude of Japan to
wards the return of Kiauchau, the ex
traordinary Japanese Immigration now 
in progress Into the New Hebrides, and 
other islands in the Australian waters, 
and the necessity of formal Japanese 
recognition of the policy of a “white" 
Australia.

(
Very 11b-

necessa 
■triune

An ar-
put forward In certain

fail-
.1

Exclusion of Jape.
London, May 13.—The question 

whether there is to be a continuance 
of the AngloJapan 
being brought before the British pub- 

1 *lc by tho -presence of W. A. Watt, 
^treasurer of the Australian Common- 

** wealth, In Eugland. Mr. Wett arrived 
In London this week and has given out 
a number of Interviews in which he 
urged closer co-operation between 
Great Britain and her dominions with 
regard to foreign policies and empha
sized Australia’s determination to re
main a "white man’s country.”

At a dinner given In hie honor, 
which was attended by Viscount Mil
ner. Secretary of State for the Col

les, and numerous other men in pub
lic life, Mr. Watt in an address said:

“The dominant thought in our minds 
hae been that in southeastern Asia 
live eight hundred million colored peo
ple and the Australian people say that 
whatever can be done to keep our coun- 
try for such as the British and their 
children should be done. We know 
ihat we could not repel an armed as- 
lault by the great yellow or brown na
ttons, hut we believe that In the -full
ness of time the statesmen of the Em
pire will understand our attitude and 
assist us to enforce it.

"If there are conversations In the 
near future between the Empire of 
the Mikado and the British Govern
ment, tho Australian people want 
their views registered before the re
sponsible thinkers in the home of our 
Empire."

alliance is

h
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BOOSTING B. C

POSSIBILITIES

Canadian Manufacturers' As
sociation Will tie Fully In
formed of Prospects for 
Profitable Investment.

f

Vancouver, May 17.—When the Can- 
Manufacturers’ Association con

vention opens here on June 7, official 
welcomes to the delegates will be 
voiced by Premier Oliver on behalf of 
the province and Mayor Gale on be
half of the city.
.branch of the association with the as
sistance of other organizations, Is mak
ing every effort to present In the full
est form all hi format Ion respecting the 
possibilities and resources of -British 
Columbia, with a view to inducing 
Canadian capital to invest tn the West. 
About 500 delegates, many of whom 
will bring their families, are expected 
to attend the convention which will 
be the largest “all Canadian” gather
ing scheduled tor Western Canada for 
this summer.

Nearly everyone of the delegates Is 
interested in the development of ex
pert trade, according to J. B. Thom
son, chairman of the British Colum
bia division of the association Add
ed to these 600 delegates will be oth
ers att 
which

lng to put In attendance at both con-

The provincial

!

ending the fisheries convention, 
is booked for approximately the 
ttaw. ■ Indeed some are Intend-

> Scholastic Testa.
“WhBt'fl the matter? You look 

thoughtful.” *
"My six-year-old eon brought 

home a list of questions to answer." 
"What of that?"
“My average ranks me a» a de

ficient kid." - Ixiutsville Courier
Journal

*

WEEK-END

?

'S

HH

TODAY
Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

A

e 2.30 ..15 and 20o.
0 7.15 and 8.45 . .20 and 30o.

LAR JIMMIE EVANS
S and EVENS CO.

—Presents-—
VO OLD SPORTS

k
atre Today
SATURDAY

AL COMEDY CO.
it

IRLS”
The scenes arp laid in a school 

►ack the happiest days of your

NUMBERS

Matinees at 2.30 
Children 10, Adults 25.

) A Y-SATURDAY.

Kinograme
Magazine

MAT.—10c., 15c. 
EVE.—15c., 25c.
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Business Cards
VICTORIA HOTELW. Simms Les, 

F.C.À.
Geo. H. Holder,

C.JL Better New Then Ever.
17 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

BL John Hotel Ce* Ltd, 
Proprietors.

LEE a HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QDEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Booms II, SO, 21 V. O. Box 721. A. M. PU1LLJPS, ManagerTeMehoo, Back villa U».

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. E. L 0.

Clril Engineer and Architect 
Surveys and Reports 

„A ^ kitchie BUILDING 
50 Princes» Street St. John, *. B. 

Or 'Phone Main 5i8.

ml shed In workaday style, 'two horses 
used to be stabled. Next door, whidh 
Is my library, there once lived three 
bones, and by bedroom upstairs wub 
once a hayloft.”

Professor Breta.no explained that be 
had given up Oils flat to live tn tho 
country during the winter. Returning 
recently he found he was not alloweu 
to occupy bis own flats as the city 
council, which to mainly composed oi 
independent Socialist*, had enforced 
the OocnmunlalXo housing laws, which 
were Introduced under the short-lived 
Red government and sternly decreed 
who should live in vacant houses, 
without taking the sBgbteet notice of 
the wishes or needs of -the owners. 
So there was nothing for the Profes
sor to do but to live In We eutble.

Professor Brenteno ridiculed the 
idea of Bavaria breaking away from 
the rest of Germany, and exprewee 
himself aa hopeful regard, ng the fu 
ture if it were reoognUzod that work 
was the panacea for Germany's ill*. 
There Is still, be thinks, danger of 
the extreme Socialist.* cau-ring dis
order but a coup from the Right he 
locQm upon as lmrpoeelble.

BAVARIA ANXIOUS 
TO AVOID TROUBLE 

WITH SOCIALISTS

M. Jfi&n’i LMdluf RoM
RAYMOND * DOHBRTY OOk. I/TD.

POYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

We bay» fifty double service 
bre* guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
$12.00.

Prime Minister Kahn Main
tains That Citizen Guards 

Are Necessary.
FMI Hui of Jewelrr all WoMbM 

Prompt npslr work. Phone If. ISS6-11
Oth,r mlsu on application, 

frsajera write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street,- 8t. John, N. B.

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 

'Phone Main «87 70 Brasilia St. I

BRENTANO’S EXPERIENCE

Famous Publicist Compelled 
by Communist Housing 
Laws to Live in Stable.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
▲rehiteoi

Spns^ Offer to Partie. That Propose 
„ _ „ toBttlW at Ones 

* Box 28 Téléphona ' nntitlon n

1ST. JOHN. N. H
I

"dominion"

'SPkMIlL _

'generalSales Office'
MOMTMKAK

Munich, May f.—Herr von Kahr, the 
Bavarian Prime Minister, made a 
étalement to me today regarding the 
question of the cltteen guards (eln- 
wobnerwehr) and tihe general situa
tion in Bavaria.

"May I say," he began, “that I am 
the official who first suggested the 
calling of such force as the einwoh- 
nerwehr faute existence? It was really 
bom of our bitter need. We, In Bav
aria, really know what Communism 
and terrorism are and such a force te 
absolutely necessary <to stand between 
ue and disorder. I should Hike to em
phasize the fact that we have pre
served and will preserve the democra
tic character of the force.

"As to any ednwohnerwehr menace 
to other countries, I hope the Entente 
will see that It la a necessary force for 
the presserva tlon of order, without 
which we cannot hope to rebuild the 
country.”

Her worn Kahr maintained that 
there was «bill danger of a coup by 
the extreme Left and that the dis
bandment of the etawohnerwehr 
would be the signal for a revolution
ary movement on a big 
from that, he eadd, he waa confident 
regarding the future.

1 have talked with other authorities 
regarding the elnwohnerwehr. Some 
persons of more radical ideas look up
on it with a good deal of dislike. They 
fear lit will preserve the spirit of con
scription, and that It 
like the emaU force allowed lit Ger
many in Scharnorhost’s time, be used 
to build up & formidable military in
strument.

It k maintained In all quarters here 
that its complete disarmament Is im
possible, and that therefore the Imme
diate question is how to reduce the 
force to smaller but adequate dimen
sion's and take steps to prevent its 
growth into a military machine.

Some observers point to the in ad 
equacy of the reichs-webr. Instancing 
such cases as the Vogtlond brigand
age a.nd terror and the Ruhr disturb
ances . It Is a iso asserted that the 
anxious days around May 1 in Bav 
(irlu pas-sed off quietly owing to the 
fact that it'he efauwohnerwehr was 
ready tor action.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

DTOIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, If. B 
’Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2888.

• STEAM 
QAS COALS

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
üoOsrn Artistic Wot* by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
28 Prince Wja. street. Phone M. 2740

na rrjamu it.

HERBERT SPENCER’S
HOME AUCTIONED

R. P. A W. F. «.ARP, LIMITED 
Agents at 6L John.WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

tl UNION STREET.
WEST ST. JOHN. RHONE W. 176.

ANTHRACITE

PEA COALCrœe-Atlantlo New» fieriMve (Copy
right.)

London, May 19.—The house where 
Herbert Spencer, the Victorian philo
sopher, was born on April 27, 1820. 
Ivas been eold under the hammer. It 
Is a email red-brick house of a humble 
type, one of a pair, «landing In a 
back street tn Derby, and bears a com 
memorattve tablet The house, to
gether with Its twin neighbor, went 
for $1400. On April 27, the town 
celebrated Herbert Spencer's centen-

w. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
"Phone 2129.

For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Low prices.
R.P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St., 157 Union St.

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St Stephen, N. B.

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.

Qhrfl Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN SYDNEYCOALSwift Times.
Profiteer—"Well, we’ve l>een In 

clover for elx month* now '
Hla Wife—"A tew months more 

and we will belong to the old aristo
cracy."—ILe Pete-Mete (Paris.)

le. Apart STREET. 
’Phones M. 68 and M. 656.

PRICES RIGHT. 
Prompt delivery guaranteed.PAINTS AND BRUSHES

Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. "Phone M. 398

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

"Phone West 17-90.

eventually,
McGivem Coal Co.

C. Arthur Clark. A. Douglas Clark. 
1 Mill StreetLet Natures A 

Clear Your mL 
Blood

Phone M. 42

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C, MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Hay market Square 
"Phone 3030.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask tor our New Policy 

FLRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One PoMey.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agent a Phone 1536.

BOILER TUBESi

WKh pure, rkfc blood—a healthy 
stomach—and an active liver—you 
may laugh at disease, and, you may 
have all threo by taking

H Dr. Wilson’s C
IIERBINE BITTERU

Boiler tubes are ahnoet famine 
scarce, and consequently, high In

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt-j MARRIAGEThis Splendid blood medicine— 
made of old fashioned herbs—gives

I E- S. STEPHENSON & CO..
—cleanse» the blood of all poisonous ®T. JOHN, N. B.
matter—(tme* up the nerves—and 
gives strength, vigor and a feeling ml 
•aed cheer to the whole —■>—^

Th» Brayiey Drug Company, Limited.
At most stores, 35c. a bottle; Family 

■fate, five times as large, $1.

LICENSES 
Issued at

WASSON S, Main Street

Interview In Stable.
I have just bad a talk with Profes

sor Luzo Breuteno. This famous 
scboUar and publicist I found living in 
a stable behind a block of flats which 
he owns.

“Here," said the professor laughing
ly, as he waved his hand around his 
study, which 1s whitewashed and far-

ordered

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBtiS, SI Sydney Street

Bows

WATER STREET.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
FARM MACHINERY PATENTS BOILER MAKERS

Novo ScotiaOLIVER PLOWS, 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices aiul terms betore 

buying elsewhere.

New GlasgowFETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices 
Canada Booklet free.

Dr. DeVan’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
$5 -e box Sold at all Drug St 
mailed to any address or. re<e
pne Tke Scotfll Drag Ce, St.

throughout Women.

FIRE INSURANCE LOVE ROMANCE
PHOSPHONOL FOR MENBY NAPOLEON; Vlm ana vitality: for Nrrv.

-------------- 1 end Brain. Increases "gray matter;" a
"**• Cara' r«^*i» °f Mmd t«.

Agents Wanted. ward Warfare- anrl Cs\n st' Cathari»»-», Onurioa. wf\V. FRINK e SON. Ward W arrarc and Von" fold in St. John b, Tn. Ho*, liras
Branch Mpoiagec. SL John quest. Co, Lto, 100 King Street.

WESTERN ASSURANCE (XX 
(1851.)

OUEEN INSURANCE CO.
^ (FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Doltore.

C.LL JARVIS &SON
Provincial Agent».

drogs-Atiantio News Serrvkre.
right.)

London. M*-y 18.-—A love romance 
by Napoleofl has been dlstyw.-red In 
original manuscript form In old 
u'unslon of Poen-an 

The opening of this stxjry, •RUs^>n 
and Eugenie." gives tu: hi sight iur.o 

i ihe mtnd of the lnsmtiably ambitious

N&i*i>*eon :
"Ei.SaSion wa^ born for warfare 

Wbeu still a child he wn» famiBer 
wub the live* of great ioxders. He, 
poud<-red over the prinefyden cf nul'" 
lory srienve As soon a* ht was old 
enough to hoar arms .each of steps 
was marked by distinguished omduct. 
He had rmvhed the highest raak of 
his profession while stili yet a yontft» ‘

lOjpy-

I

-FOR----------

"Insurance That Insures"
TEE US---------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 653 william e. McIntyre, ltd.

34 St. Paul St.
P. O. Box 1990Headquarters For Trunks.

Bugs and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

offering at moderate prices.

Montreal.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square 

•Phone Main 448

FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen Feed, Chick Feed. Calf Meal. 

Ground Oyster Shells
St John Fertilizer and Stock 

Feed Co.
8 CHESLEY ST.

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.
Montreal. Quebec.Not Magnanimous.

A heroine who received the Car
negie aivedai afterward married the 
man «he rescued from drowning. 
Brave, but no magmaramourn—Buf
falo Exp reus.

If ebe’s a little

t«

t

RATTRAY’S

La MaritanX
10c. straight

Tastes Good—Any Hour, AD Seasons.

ouvp Got to be 
to be Happy

V7
!\v

.V
fv

mm/i
A COLD HOUSE is more than 
2a disagreeable, it is miserable. 
There ia no relief. Warm Air—the 

(f 1 1 gny ' simplest and least costly oi all heating 
<6 ” By systems, is the best for cleanliness, 

/! health and comfort. Stoves and base-

/

dim
burners throw their dust all over the 
house and only heat parts of it They 
heat the same air over and over açain. 
The Enterprise Blazer combinée 
heating and ventilation and it famishes 
themoisture your lungsmusthave. The

wfz

IM
t

om/on.

is a comfort that you owe to yourself and your family— 
to your pocket-book, too—for it if a money-saver op the 
coal. After thirty-five years of furnace building, it is the 
most economical furnace we know how to make. 
Furnaces look alike—but they differ. Talk the matter 
over with your dealer and write us for our free booklet 
on the subject—“Warmth and Comfort”. It will give 
you a lot of useful information.

„ The Enterprise Foundry Co* Limited,
g SACKVILLE, N.B.
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Well Known Writer Give. 
Account of Presentation of 

Great Poet's Plays.

ADMIRABLE RENDERING

Of Shylock by Murray Car
rington Who Was “Great 
Man" of the Festival.

< By MsH. Corelli.
(Croe*AtUuUo New«m*er eorrtoa

CuvyrltU.)
au»tfcwd.uu-A»ou.Nii*Ua»6, May U. 

—Anald ohowero, with the rlYsr In a 
wide end yl<A\ire»<iue Bond whtnh 
oreepe even Into the heeemeet 
ot tlv* Memorial The»» re, the
Bhsheawere festival et «ftrsMord- 

The went 
(Shake-

i

ontitron opened here, 
of buddlns «went Airier 
•peeme1» "esiantlne" 1 and .lllydlow- 
era ÛIU the motat elr end. denphe Tell» 
pilgrim* from verleua quartern ot the 
world wander through tlw quid til old 
town lu e pleaihiit muss ot rumenou 
and tdmllam.

Tlui (Iront post holds hie own ever, 
though hi* memory It but poorly eerv- 
0,1 by «ho mrloun preaainim who corns 
to bla thrive wltiumt vnUiualnui and 
depnnt without knowledge, l.Utle do 
tlieae newepoper vmirant. any ot the 
IHrwlor ot Uie dhoallxel, 'Mr. llrldgea 
Adame who»» work la of 'the moat ir- 
duoua deanrlpilon and who oiutaee not, 
day or ulght, to think how heat he oan 
produce thu work ot thu Mualnr.

llo la "up ngelnat" meuy tolngei— 
toe prejudluee which have grown up 
like wwl* among the oldeat tnhehl. 
taut*. eeoiutomed for more than thirty 
yeara to twlnataklng elooultuu; then, 
the dlfflnuKlea In eeourlng 4 emtipany 
oiepable of playing parta iimde tiimoua 
by Ihn grealeai of nctora In all V»A 
- -then, opposition na to hta mean a end 
mealiod*. and limovatlonn ot coatnme; 
-yet hS emerge» eiveonaafulty above 

the Sturm, "The Merchant of Venice" 
preeMited wee proof of hie art and still. 
11 y, He hue only one alar, Murray 
Carrington. who beara the burden ot 
live atar part» Wthylnek, llnmlet. linns- 
dirk, lavhlmo, and lllohard >1. 'Ml** 
HUylUa Ilelpli made a new departure 
an a golden.haired 'Tortla" and noted 

dUttnollon, though

i

with nluirm end 
hardly with teollng.

The KnkUval Is elated to be organ- 
trod "by a joint 
Hlinkeapnnre Memorial N allouai The
atre" (whlih done not ex let! I "and the 
Oovernora of tM Slidkeepoti ' e Memor- 
In i Tlieetre, tUretford-ouAvon" | and 1 
gather there le some ellglit frlolkm be
tween the two psrtlee owing to tile 
erbltrary methoda of Sir lerwil «loll- 
an IS, whb'fnr aime kwc'ru table reawn, 
I* «mneiied to be "a great Fheka- 
npenrenn authority. 8e far aa ean lie 
eweriulnnd ha ha* dmin nothing to 
merit ill* distinction eare edit a few 

1 text bi*ik« and act as eemitary to two 
oi three eoclotlèa

dwteplte hie red'tntw obetiKdlretiew, 
however, Wieke-peere'» little town le 
full, and the Memorial Theatre peek- 
ed; hungry looking young ' reporter*" 
loaf about and "look In" at Uio Shake- 
•pear* Hole! to pick up what they can, 
evidently bored Ho leur*, being, a* I 
have, hut obierved, without knowledge 
end without untilunlarnn. One of the 
pretUeat ceremonl#» took plane on the 
33m whan a gift of «penial row-ire*» 
friaii Hi* King and. <<ueou and Queen 
Alexandra wae plained In Shake 
upeaen'* own New I’laca Harden hr 
l*aly Velrtiu*-dAw«v< Uiarieovt#, too 
lineal iloncendaiil of Stiakeapoace'e 
old enemy Sir Thom»» Lucy, «.true ran- 
celling Uin feed with Hoyal rneee eh 
1er more than three hundred yeerel 

Fine "Shylock,"
Brldgiw Adame'* "etar" man hue 

comn out with eurprUIng efffulgence. 
Murray Carrington e Shylock le en 
admirable fwiidnrlng of the Immortel 
Jew; one of the beet, because of Its 
roetralnsil power To e dlepeenlonete 
ohierrcr, It werae tlmt tin■ amor ha* 
had want-iuetlce dose him. He 1» 
bead unit du,older* above moat of the 
nmdnrn*, For one thing, he speak» 
eb»Ko»|»mro'* line» clearly. On» <»n 
hear ami oinlereued, HI* well-moil «■ 
land voice lake» every elude of ex- 
piwwIon ; In tact, ho I» a perfect fol- 
lower of Slmkwiieere'e own ad vice le 
the players, ho "wult* Uie action to the 
word and lb* word to tile action," We 
mu*t conceit* to him the fact that he 
U the "groat" men of this Featlval, 

Ju. l a» hi» Hhylock I» (he wrong 
and perfect rendering of the reneige- 
fill Jew so llist the whole eympatiiy ot 
the audience goe* out to him a# being 
more of a manly "man" then any other 
character In the piece, to, It hi* gay, 
"hveiachwii" fbvnedick delfgtifful! Wer- 
er wae there a mere pen* omble, etlmc- 

! tire and lorahle Hanedlck seen on (be 
stag* He carrle» everything liefer* 
him. end wake» *11 the red of the male 
pereeicge» uninteresting.

in Henarilck as In Hhylock Me per- 
feet enoncbition of the text I* *ati<- 
fectbei to the hearerw ft I* not urn 
onp k to any U I» worth attending the 
ill ratio rd Feetlvwi to nee to I* tow af

tiummttilee of the

t

Mr

)

1er
The reel of the oompeny can be Halt

ed err client and adcnusle, though on- 
beiched by genfse. It would perbope 
b* cruel to dwell on Mine fTiylll* 
Kilpli* l’ont» «ad to* tonwnew of her 
rendering of the (gown* speech "Tier 
uealMy lit mercy le eoi eirsloed tor toe 
pan I# an exacting one» end «h* le g 
modem tody, with » roodemdoned 
voice end an «m-Venntinn way of wear
ing bar Venetian drove*», and II I* * 
frying exportenc* for hey to compel* 
who ouch diction as Murray Carring
ton'* *hyli«*

We any be «fateful to Mr, flrMg*»- 
Ad*re* 1er each charming nrfglnglff y of 
netting too etog*. *Sd w* *haH be «till 
more gnstolul It he will clhnfneo. 
gioabng gweic behind toe noenw while 
»r, *c« I* In pregrew, whereby the 
prwt'» NM 
If wit is )o«t sow MMrewssd endwr 
tinrent» of eel#- And w* 
gr.i in to wtriiMa (Ml If 
h«i doe» nothing

!

drowned, ne to# tows

toe ivop 
tor eg, ft tote

eoiery tout we «tin here s reel tire 
"tot in- who knows hto art ead ecrvww 
ft admirably, -on* of the tow raw*** 
leg artist* who can ***>'»■ k~ fthahe* 
rpeaiw wltoew ofttovr dreisltog er 
mmttrlrft too Hong lltonnoo ieMm- 
my CnartngMsk
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MARKET ACTIVE
AND NERVOUS

MONTREAL SALES DEAR MONEY HERE 
FOR SOME TIME

DEFLATION PUNS 
WORKING ORDERLY

PAPER STOCKS
AGAIN LIVELY

MARKET GOES industrial position of th* country, nut 
UiIh had no weight with proftwsioiMl 
traders, whose heavy tiellln* greatly 
iltHurbed thu vonddonve of Ukd hold
er» of Kmg stocks. Tbe market b'>- 
onme much mTxre active on the rapid 
decline <«n the nftemooo. Borne good 
Judges of the market expro.tsed the 
opinion thnt prices had got down this 
afternoon to s level where effective 
support might be expected, though 
there wa» nothing of the! sort In evi
dence today.

Selee—3.364,100
B. AN I) C. RANDOLPH-

«By McDougall St Oowans.)
Montreal, May 1^, 114-0 

Montreal Sales 
Steaniahipe <\*n—74 
Brazilian
Dom Textile—1Î7. 125 
Howard Snuitii Com—58. I04\. 
Steel Canada Com—76, 77 
Dom Iron Com —66, 664. 
Shawlnlgan—106, 3064 
Montreal Power -844. 8f>.
3^25 War Loan- 4- %
1531 War Loan--»». 92 
1K57 War Loan—tH4. 4>.'v 
Can Car Pfd—9$.
Detroit Unked—103.
Abitlbl—67, 674. 
l*eur Pulp—944. 964 
Smelting— 26. 264 
Riordan—167, 159.
LyeH—70.
Quebec Railway- -324. 23.
Atlantic Sugar Com -924. 94% 
Breweries Com—49%. 51 
Spaa River Com—884. '*0.
Spanish River PM—133V,. 
Brompton—1004. 1044 
Ames Holden Com—132 
Arnett Holden Pfd—99%. 100.
Can Converters—64.
Glas» Common-454 4 
Steamships Pfd—83 S3 - 
i«atn Cemen-t Pfd—92

Common *;r.
Can Cap Common—f>3 
St. lAwr Flour—«100.
M c-Dotuüd s—27.,
Wayagamack —$S%. <o 
Quebec Railway Bonds—62

TO A BREAK
Over Night Events Gave Mo

mentum to Further Liqui

dation—Bond Issues Hit.

Increase in Discount Rates 

Are Predicted to Occur 

Very Soon.

Financial Expert Advises 

Buying for Investment 

Rather Than for Specula

tion.

Howard Smith Stock Climbs 
to 105, Closing at 103 from 
an Opener of 98.

1-MoDougall and CowansI)
Nmv York. May IS-Th,, mirktt 

broke In the atiemoon and with »l>eol- 
ul force In the last hour, «dosing pnuv 
Uoally «U the lowest for the day.

U. S. Steel sold off mors than lour 
points end got about two points be
low the bottom of the February break 
Quite a number of other Issues broke 
tli rough their February lows and net 
losses for the day among the more ac
tive Issues varied all tin way from f> 
to 16 points. Liberty Bonds declined 
further In the afternoon. Bankers per 
tested in their views of the Federal 
Reserve Board’s statement of last 
night ae a helpful instead .d otherwise 
Influence upon the general credit and

3. 434

New York. May 19.—The stodk 
market «ras active and extremely ner- 
w>us today overnight events giving 
momentum 
which comprehended securities of all 
deecriptiona again including liberty 
and Victory issues 

Additional

New York. May 084—The Federal Re
serve Board has enlisted hanking
elatance toward an orderly deflation By C. B. Ev.uis.
involving a polity- of careful disxrlm- CoP>"rtSht 1020 by Public Ledger Co. 
million between loans and an élimina- Chicago. 1M.. May 18.—The 7 pur 
tkm of habitual renewals and advances cent nK>muneiK stands in every tinan- 
on stagnant commoditiw. Predictions c4ai centre of tho United States nna 

measures are made that increu.aee in discount is a Drutty rigkl structure. Ikutkors 
rates will soon be forthtxmiing, es- Li this city etate Lha* iiiliey never knew 
pecitilly on Liberty Bond disnxmiita
which stmie districts have already ad- )en8th and broad th of Uie txniutry. 
vanced to six per cent. This refera to a practical miniimwa.

The Interstate Commence Commis- There are ooedtikms under whk* a 
sion is reported to have started banker will accept more than 7 per 

j freight car movements to congested cent interest If you Insist uix>n it, unu 
Wall Street was agog wi<h reporta i points -to move such eesentlals as Lliert> nre cases whore on good ooi* 

and rumors bearing upon various grain, coal and food products and fur- latarai the bank will not nocopt any 
phases and angles of the financial I ther stringent priority orders are ex- inforest bocaustx he will not accept 
Ituativn. and advices pertaining to peeved momeni'.arily the loan. The 7 per cent is n monu-

coramercial and industrial conditions The hearings before the Railroad lucnt fhat the lender cun use in tri-
accentuated to the extent of the Labor Board are progressing rapidly «^gulating the whole country. It is 
movement against inflation and high cud in view the - rail rood executive's ll°ubtful If even that rich and pam 
ccmmixlity costs. of certain wage advanet's, temporary class, the farmers, can get their

Atanost the sole exception of the action at least in some classes of hi- moncy aX any lower ligure, cosit of the
iaj^s discouraging do«ehnj)ments was hor is expected soon transportation being taken into ac-
furnished by ihe Iron Age. whose sur ThL will grotniblv do more than count. It Is .true, however,-that where,
vev of trade condition- seemed to any other single influence to help the 3,8 tlia* member of the community was 
hffer hope of early improvement.— situation as labor shortage seems to fonuerly the hlgh-rate liorrower, his 
bused principally on a partial lifting be the primary factor causing the dis- *‘Cighl>or. the corporation man. now 
of t he railroad blockade tin banco -holds that position, .mil dwellers in the

tiross recel ions in prominent Through aU tiiis stock market ^tniosphere of a Wall Street are good
cks extended from 3 to almost 15 transactions have shrunk almost to a enough to get fun da at 9 to 12. llrok- 

•oints, the chief elements of weak- minimum, but nevertheless the price f>rK ant* bmlera Jlro coming more and 
nei-■- being represente<l by oils, mo- level seems <o have reached a stage n'°re to the conclusion that high rates 
tots, steels, -‘«inipments. shippfngsc, «î which it is holding up fairly well. for nifrncy are here t - siU«y, that noth- 
sugars and textiles It is probable that some improvement ink 0811 bring them down much ex-

Fven the seasoned rail* paid their in price will develop as s<xm as detin- ( < pt u widespread panic, which, would 
toll to the day’s general reaction, los- <t« progress is made toward clearing ni;lke rates high far a time, but would 
ir.g 1 to 5 points Sale* amounted to up same of the above elements 'Of KO Prostrate busitu s that <ip 

, 1.200,000 shares, in striking contrast trouble. would not be wanted later on. I'll
to yesterday's turnover of 360,000, the LA1DLAW .VND CO. are few asmimpUons «is to the future
"innHest in considerably more than a --------------------------------- that seem safer than that rates for
year. ■*---------------------------------------------------------4 capital will be high for years. Those

In the foreign exchange market the I FINANPIAI TIPQ I f'cun>8 W,1I. na;nrill>, repress bust-
feature was the sharp advance of I 1 llirinV/IftL 111 O I'ness in certain -I r-étions and will
marks or German remittances which +_____________ _______________________ __ I, make the last equity in a cori>oru.tlon
r->ee on active dealings to slightly New York. Mav 19—Wage increase'(’timparuavc'ly und,-<irahle.
over ,2 1-5 cents against the year’s to railroad employes of 30 to 45 perlvuritles have been is8H®d within the 
low of one cent i cent likely to granted by Railroad Vust two OT thr(M' >' ars. and are still

Aside from weakness of C. S. war! Labor Board. ir- Process of issue, ranking ahead of
issues, with new low records for first | Rood* preparing to ask for freight stLckM nn(l Pa>'in« ; even higher 
and second 4 s second and fourth j rate increase ranging from 4<i to 60 tlto'n the Present bank rates for money.
4 1-4’s and Victory 3 3-4’s. the entire Per cent also likely to go tlirough The ,ntproet or dividend of the class
dcnne--tic list was heavy Ohio Cities Gas earned $5 33 a share of teMle nmst bo during the en

Among foreign issues a 2-point de on common stock in year endln^ lt,re llfe of ^ 1)011(1 <ir stock. Tho
• line in United Kingdmn’s of 1931 was -March 31 last against 34.93 previous ',,uyeJ' therefore pi rpernates the In-
the feature^ Total sales, par value. >ear ' t“0-me on his inv- 'tuent u,t prévint
aggregated $25.250,000. ’ Govenior Hording urging more li h?gh flgures and is rollevod of all

Old United States Bonds were un- Unidation, s-huuld proceed along order bcL,hev to thp‘ monev nmrket.
changed on call. ly lines, says resource's of member 11 18 l>ertlnw,! »“ anybody of

and uu*member banks would be ample 8Ve<mlative temlmvi, > how much bet- 
to ta.ke care of essentlaJ business ot ter ,han lhe 7* 8 or ' l,,>r OHnt be can 
cooimry. and io large extent nf „ m now on a fa'rly pxtd bond or stock essential, »”ll !7,h“= were SSi h" "as "one In ip. nedln* during toe 

flow of goods and credit Pu8t year, and . !iow much better than
tiristtc price cutting i,v man» de- l"” ®0UM expe, i i., do for a long time 

pertinent stores tUrougliout rountrv ln th'' h"ïr'’ '"rely If lie were l<i 
Following conference of I I■ ***-npano «!"' In toe stock list

railroad executive* today latter ex f ^ NovembiT.lfllil, ÜaJf a year back,
Peeled to place war priority rule, inti, he "ou d 11,111 l!lat Hu-ldatnon. he 
eilect « inu> would be much worse off as ito bln

No disorder In Tampico oil region* "".“I "°‘ ,2?Ve receive<1
adding to General I'elaez m Si anytolng l.c-r In Iniereat.
tool of oil Holds district of east coaai . Th'.' p,'n"1 ot munlt,orl* nianufac-
of Mexico 1 toafll ture this fountry. wlien one could

Twenty Industrials S1.2L off 63 -a î*ro” a l"l",r wad at toe blaekboaiM,
rails 71.70 off .61 * *V the crnk it happened to hit and

make haml -me money thereon, mis- 
educated . u<ands of people. It is 
time for i' n to move back to the 
lnve'ttne:. idea, not only for safety, 
but for profit. The financial reports 
coming our at the week-end, while 
showing little more steadiness In 
stocn. evidence tho scarcity of capital. 
Our Government Is borrowing at /f»4 
per cent an<l the British Government 
at 64. the Bank of England rate is 
a 7 .per rein monument, the Federal 
Reserve Ranks Of this country find If 
difficult to keep above lhe convention
al reserv he Bank of England threw 
reeerve Ui the winds years ago. All 
these things say to the investor that 
if he can -awl Into a seeming -.afe 7 
to 9 per «•«•:;? Investment he had hebter 
begin crawling right away.

Montreal, May 19.—Paper stocks 
were agabi the active leaders of the 
murket today on the local stock, ex
change, although oniy Abitlbl and 
Howard Smith had a turnover each 
exceeding 1.000 share a. The former 
was strong but the advance was only 
fractional, closing at 67 '1*2. Howard 
Smith opened four points up to 98 
and climbed to 105, the high for the 
day. Then it sagged to 102 and clos
ed 103 a net gain of 5 pointa Brouip 
ton was erratic eelllng up to 98 1-2. 
Spanish River Issues were verv weak, 
the common dropping 1 3-8 points at 
88 1-2, and the preferred losing 3 1-4 
points at 131 3-4. In other paper 
stocks Laurentide lost two points at 
94 «1-2; Riordon a point at 158; and 
Wayagainnck a large fraction at 88.

Tho eteel issues were weak and neg. 
lected. Steel of Canada lost 1 1-2 
points at 76 and Dominion half a point 
at 66 1-2.

Bunk Nationale was a strong fea
ture. the buying of 25 shares advanc 
ing the price 7 1-* points to «179. 
Bank of Montreal moved up two 
points to 212. Weaker stocks includ
ed Atlantic Sugar which broke 2 1-2 
points to 9<2;

to further liquidation

HARVESTER CO.
DISTRIBUTIONrepress I v«* 

adopted by the Federal Rt-serve Board 
jat Washington, found immediate ex- 
pi-ession here in another advance of 
discount rate» for prime banker» 
bills. While call money was distinct
ly easy, an absolute «dearth of time 
fundus was reported

:

Chicago, May li$—John J. Mitchell, 
a director of I international Harvester 
Company, favors declaration of a 
forty per cent stock dividend on the 
common stock Immediately,

uniformity throughout tho

To Yield 6 1-4%

City of Halifax, N. S.
6 p. c. Bonds due 1st. January, 1930

Principal and semi-annual Interest payable Halifax, 
Montreal or Toronto.

Macdonald lost two 
points at 25 and National Breweries 
down 1 1-4 points at 50.

Total trading: Listed, *816; bonds,
$65,900.

Denominations $1,000. 
Price 98.16 and Interest

Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at 
pense.

' McDOVGALI. * COWANS 1
Montreal. May l". i»l*i 

Bid Ask.
61 4 67U

434

Abfcibi
Brazilian L H and F 43 
Rnrmpton 
Canada Car 
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement. Pfd
Can Cotton.................
Detroit United .
Di m Bridge 
Dom ( "anners 
Dom Iron Com 
Dom Tex Com 
Laurentide Paper Co. 94 4 
MacDonald Com 
Mt L H and Power
Ogilvies .............
Penman s Limited 
Quebec Railway 
R’ordon
Shaw W and P 'go. KHI 
Span River Com .s.84
Steel Co Can Com..
Spanish River Pfd 
Toronto Rails .
Wayagamock .

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

. i'H 4

four exilai58
65

Eastern Securities Co., Ltd.Toronto, May «19—The grain quota
tions on tho Toronto Board of Trade 
today were os follows :

Manitoba oats No. 2 c.w., 1.174; No. 
'*• c- w- M64i No. 1 feed 1.134; No. 
2 feed, 1.114, extra No. 1 feed, 3.10 In 
«tore PY>rt William.

Manitoba wheat No

. 98 4 
. . 6!

. 66 James MacMurray, Managing Director. 
92 Prince William St.,

St. John, N. B.
. . 127 193 Hollis St.,

Halifax, N. S..
844

1. Northern 
1 •’*'%; No. 2, Northern 3A6: No. 3 
Northern ,3.08.

MS
22 4

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTAmerican corn No. 2 yellow, nomtn 
Oi 2.40 track, Toronito. prompt ehlp- 
ment

Canadian corn fee<l nominal.
Manitoba barley in store Fort Wil

liam No. 3, 1.7 ;9Na 4. L92; rejects 
lf>7; feed 1A7.

OnUrio wheat No. 1, $2 to $2.01 ; 
No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01, f. o. b. shipping 
points, according to freight»; No. 3 
$02 to $1.93; No. I spring $2.02 to 
*2.03; No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01; No. 3 
$1.96 to $2.01.

Ontario oat«, No. 3. $1.10.
Barley, malting $1.87 to $1.89.
Buckwheat. $1,75 to $1.80.
Rye No. 2. $2*20 to $2.25.
Peas, No. 2, $3, according to freight# 

outside.
Ontario flour nominal.
Manitoba floor and 

standard $14J<5.
Min feed, carlots, deüirered Mont

real, shorts $61; bran $64; good feed 
flour $3.75 to $4

Hay, baled, track Toronto, oarlots. 
No. 1 $30 to $31 ; No. 2 mixed, $26 per 
ten; utraw oarlots, $16 to $17.

BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Mimbet, Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.

1314 I

884

INCREASED TRADE 
ON NEW YORK

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

Brunch Offices: Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John. 
Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

(McDougall and Go wan*}
New York. May 19. .1920. 

Open High Low dose. 
Am Beei Sug 93% 93% 90 90
Am Car Fdy 1304 1304 1284 1'294 
Am Loco.
Am Sugar... 12-7 
Am Smelting . 59

Wholesale Declines Affecting 
the Whole List Followed.

Order, executed on all Exchanges.
.. 93 93 884 884!

127 1L>6 126 I
69 57 4 57% New York. May 39—The soiling of

Am Stl Fdy. 394 394 374 374! the market showed no let up this of- 
Am Woolen 1074 lt)74 10*1 u, joiC tor noon and in fact increased in vol- 

-934 934 92 “
Ô64 664 54

FIRE INSURANCE
wiihr*The Springfield Fire and Marina Insurance Co.

ESTAeUSMEO 1*4,.

governmentAm Tele.,. .934 934 92% 92% um*’- resulting in further wholesale
Anaconda . . 564 564 ;>47, 55 , declines affecting the entire list. The
Am. Can . .40 46 3S 38 j We9t was reported to be getting out
Atehison .784 784 764 TS^ of stocks to a considerable degTee tf>
Balt and O. «V4 324 304 da> whieh is a development not noted
Bald Loco .1154 1.154 1064 107 ! in 016 Past as that section has been
Beth Steel... 9! 4 914 864 86% uni/onnly bullish under the influence
B. R. T 124 124 j_i % i,l;% I of the hitfierto g<xxl local conditions.
C F. I. . . . 304 304 3() 30 ! The few attempts
Chino. .
Cent Leath .
C. PR...

General Assets, $10,943,902.88.N.,.u,„ua«.M,,„1'£,hC,,,U,',MOOWW

ACTIVE DEMAND FOR
MINING STOCKS Knowlton & Gilchrist, PuC»l»y Bulldlns, Cor. ftrln«Ms tM 

Canterbury 8tr..t, at.Jehn, N. ft. 
AoplicsMons tor Agente InvitedAgente.

Montreal. May 19.—Demand for 
mining stocks on the stock exchange 
is moderately active owing to atten
tion having been attracted to the 
mining field of late by a number of 
developments of

at rallies noted in 
- 314 3.14 39% 304 ! the market were very feeble, and the 

66 i closing prices wore practically6S 68 6T> at the
114% 11154 112% 112% 1 bottom 

Crucible Stl. 136 4 11364 128% ! Numerous stop looses
Krie Cora . 114 114 11% 11% 00 Uie way down, and the condl
Gt North Pfd. 734 73% 714 71% UOn of a” absence of buying demand 
Good Rub. . 61% 61% 594 59% wa# again painfully In evidence.
Gen Electric. 1404 .
Gen Motors

WE OFFER BARGAINSwere uurover-
more or less Import

ance. Bollinger was somewhat firm- 
er and the market ae a whole allowed 
a good tone. Quotations are:

Atlas 10. DavidRon 61), Dome Ext 
' l0-5#- Holllnger 6.63, Oe-

ON DIVIDENDS ^ 9.'akMcIntyreLawi8hp”
—------------ u t1* Schumacher 21. Teck

Toronto. May 19.—At the annual uwefv^'*KriRt 9 M* V N. T., 19, 
meeting of Sterling Bank, announce- , PaniH v»o Gas 20, Adanac 
ment was made of increese to 8 per 40- Crown Res., 26. La-
cent from the 7 per cent to which McKinlay 67, Min. Corp., L85.
the dividend was raised last year from 5vE;KS!Pg ,10-75- °Phlr 24, Pet I«ake
the previous rate of 6 per cent. Pro- Te™fWanting 39 1-4, Tretheway
fits reached $251.346 of which $70.- 30 3-4 
000 went to contingent account, $20- 
000 being written off for bank pre
mises, $50.000 going to reserve and 
$42,943 being carried

------- IN-------
latolaw AND CO.

St John City Bonds
274 27% 264 254 

Gt North Ore. 34% 34% :«4
Indus Alcho.. s*:4 .«4
Inter Agri .. . 19% 3 94 19
In^piT (V>p... 514 61% 50
Kenne Cop.. 26% 26% 25
Iveihigh Val. . 41 
Mer Mar Pfd 84 
Mex Petro 379

INCREASE PER CENT.■

19
60
25

LOCKOUT AT THE 
WACAMACK P. AND P. {83 4 814

RP 3H54 166
MWvale Stl. 4-2% 42% 41% 41% 
Miss Pacific.. j>3% 23% 23 
XT NH and H 28 
N T Central. 6.84 684 66% 66% 
Nor and West 88%
North Ra 73% 73% 71% 714 
National Lead 754 754 75 75 “
Pennsylvania. 39% 394 39% 39% 
Pr. 9tl Car XD 934 934 *11. 93 
Reading Com .854 85% 80% go 4 
Rep Steel 
Royal Dutch M4% 114% 1114 an" 
9k. I>aul 
South Pa. ..
South Rly. .
Studobwker

179 Your choice of the following:
$2,000 in 3Zi p.c. Bonds, due May I, 1942, at 65.15. To yield 6.50.
$1.500 in 4 p.c. Bonds, due May I, 1932, at 79.40. To yield 6.50.
$1,500 in 4 p.c. Bonds, due May I, 1938, at 73.70. To yield 6.50.
$6,813 in 4 p.c. Bonds, due Nov. I, 1946, at 73.63. To yield 6.

(This issue payable in New York).
$1,000 in 4 p.c. Bonds, due Aug. I, 1921, at 98. To yield 6.
$1,000 in 4 p.c. Bonds, due May I, 1933, at 82.12. To yield 6. 
$15.000 in 6 p.c. Bonds, due April I, 1948, at 101.36. To yield 5.90,

2 n 127 Three Rivers, May 19.—Plants of 
The Wayagamack Pulp and Paper 
Company are closed down due to a 
lockout N-gotiatlons ere under way 
betv cen the company and tho men 
and it Is expected that the difficulty 
will be aH'isted bet 
the need of the week.

CURB TRADING
BECOMES QUIET >

MONTREAL MARKET

dSan Western No, Z, $1.31 1-2; . No. 3 Argonaut
are : Cu

now and
92 86 Rfi

power at 15% and 100 
gold at 744. Quotations

«14. v_°.an 080 *fd- ***' PUlp 6 to 
•tondond 6*. IVoM.T.ar 74 A; Klpaws. 6V A.

The approach of the Spanish Ar 
mada to the shores of Enghiml was 
beraldod uiroughout «he land by huge 
bonfires

. 73
$1.29.

FLOUR — Government 
$14.85 to $16.05

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs. $6 50 
to $5.60

MILLFEED—Bran, $54.25 ; shorts, 
66% 66% $61.25.

HAY—No. 2, per ton. car IMm, $31 
to $32.

CHEE8E—Finest eastern^ 29 1-3. 
BUTTER—(boteeat 

to 06*1-2.
POTATOES—Per bag. car lote $7.

:*4 94% 90%
214 214 3f 20
-194 6»% 62% «3%

Union Pacific 3115% 115% 3ft3% 132% 
U S Steed Co. 94% 94% 90% 90%
17 S Rubber . 944 94% 90 9a
Utah Cop. . OR 68
Westinghouse 47 47 45 454
U S Steel Pfd 105% 106% 104% 1(M%

N. Y. FUNDS

J. M. Robinson & Sons
Fredericton, N. B.

Paul F. Blanche!Montre»!. May 19.—New York fund» 
to Montre* 1 are quoted at 11 9-31 per 
cent premium marling In New 
York to ,noted « 8.81 for demand ,„d 
3.81 3-4 for cables and sterling in Mon- 
caSee4 23 f°r (lvmand 4-23 8-4 for

Chartered Accountant
TBI.El-KOMS CONNECTION
Sl John and Rothesay

Established 1889.CHICAGO PRICES creamery 6*
St John, N. B.

(WoDOT-UAl.I, * VOWNS.) 
Chicago. May 19—Cloee—Torn, .'ay 

IAS; July 1.6T’i: September 1.6714.
Oat*. May 1.0414; July 8914; Sept

ember 7614.
I'm*. Mey 96.82; Tulv M 22. 
lent. July 20.92; Sept-m-.er J! * 
Rib*. July 18.46; September 19 29.

............. 188 lie 186

...............16914 1*8% 167%
........... 1«814 166 1S714

Oats
.. . 194% 1-0 10414
.........  89% *7% *s

7814 76% HE!*
Pork

«.«5 36JO 36*0

BRINGING UP FATHER. By McManus. (
rn i"* ’Jl I'M 4L AO TO HEAR 

Y0U40TAJ0B MIKF 
WHAT-i THE ADORER 
I'LL OROF> IF« TO ^)EE 
VOO VGKJtoE A 
OUTLER-Eh0 tkatx 

.oPtelE ILL OE

^^S|HjrOVER‘ ^

JI'M AWFULLY 
<.LAO IMET , 
■YOU I'VE dti
HEARD bO ft*
much Aftocnztr^-Si

•YOUR Z'\g -' 
SEAUTiruL i- «\>>
l we- A»,y/

YOUR CROUHOt»
I arc oe^jtiful:

If YOU HAVE 
11ME id LIKE 
TO HAVE YOU 
COME AMD 
%EE IT MOW •

I'M "bO PROUD OP 
MY KITCHEN I VtiAMT 

YOU To -bEE IT FI*2,T IWH\T*> THE 
MATTER» o-u1 Mat

September.
July............

V7

/I V ?p f y i•iXV t5y
May
Jul>

i4 11 \
{% «1 rvïï 

,« » »
^ ’/j

$ V
y

m
*iJuly I*
[M

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
f r

1 f

4l McDougall * Oowane. 
Cotton P'<High i>»w CUtm

January.....................24 ML 3I.W Ttm
Mardi
May-------...--------- 42.»* 42.36 42 46
July ...

□hi33.46 13 46 y
I»

............ 8S.SI 19.63 38*.
----------*41 36*4 26.31 v<\

h
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i
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— eryi 1% rm teafo. o teraeii' 
eeS w* Ml lean* tte Jew** groWui 
W h» wire» by » tutor» «hi Iwtew 
*S*> one erttboh «hall iwrawtntao, U lAto 

*oe« not, toot Ik* eroblwn of Me 
Jew be the wer# ti Ob# «wM tea* at

PALESTINE FOR 
IDE JEWS B 

THE DEMAND

* ,B < SHAKESPEARE 
■ FESTIVAL AT

STRATFORD

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEION i MAT—PWAhth OP THI MOON 
Ml Mena
L**l (fverier .. ..I«th 
New Muon ,, ,.mi 
ifo* Owner .. .MMi

»* Onnbse Heel. Mji lelaadl, wee eel* 
lei U»l* end veiqu fur £1,100.

LTlh -8tr. Ink,- m»bl, before ia- 
portM Mbuie ..ft Koabtkn light, 
be a toUl low. *ccor«lb* be aitteaa 
rerelvod here lode#, 

ttesarlo, Me; » Amerlou itr We- 
lelr la he hi enrolled ton «Ilea from 
here. The tenael arrived el ttuenoe 
Ainia Aim 11 ill from I’eneacole, and 
waa hound up the Panam* hirer for 
Rnenrlo to take on earan for the re
turn layette to the United Mete*.

At- Jehn'a Nfld, May 10—A untie 
mean»** rerelved hare yeeterdny 
•t*tea that an* «hr Samuel Ooerl 
ttey tBr.) from Salerno for Nantit,, 
had been daelroyed liy tiret tepteln 
end oiew nr* at uiurniter.

D*n»trt To Navlgatlan

lad 11m
rbte alekti ore» here reeeedly beam 

dMwrored at barley bale, corset, 
Wade*. Pitor ht time* dteoewrle* ae

tun
Engtiih Zionist* Ask That • 

Reel Netionel Home or 
Jewish State be Greeted.

»« will
lie

Well . Known Writer Gives 
Account of Presentation of 

Greet Poet's Plays.

ADMIRABLE RENDERING

Of Shylock by Murrey Car
rington Who Wee “Great 
Man" of the FeetivaL

aisled was eiedeced Is Orest hrltshe :, 3 s a a 
ï » I 11 j
d I 1 el

imhielrlal position of thw country, nut 
Utle had no weietut with profftteionvU 
traders, whoee heavy «ell 1 hr greatly 
disturbed the vonddonve of tho holl
er# of Kmg stocks. The market b'>- 
vuiutt much îuxtre active on the rapid 
dwllno on the Afternoon. Borne good 
judges of tiw market exdmwsed the 
opinion that prices had got down thti 
afternoon to a level where effective 
support might be expected, though 
there was nothing of thet sort In evi
dence today.

sale*—a.aw.ioo,
E. AND C. RANDOLPH.

SHORT OF BREATH
Could Hardly Wslk

Without Resting.

Leeds tor, Maw I*. -JirlUetv Woe- 
Ma era dwuaiellii*. now that Oread 
Urttslu he» iweelxad * mail*** tl 
I'aliuUtir-, the* tho Urttieh Oerwrn- 
ment tuldt Its pronto#» to rwtora that 
country ea a nalbtuel hnaue fur Jew* 
duauv of them bntney want- apprHUea- 
ikm ,i inti the debits of tii* Arab# to 
Meatia* may prelent a duil neoNatt

**»,«*.■
wya the Her, J, Id, Uniter of 1-eedn,
"We are rendy to prorkle money— 
£60,000 or £100,000 le »"tMuet ou«e 
we are sum of mu- petltbm end to 
emuuce for the wulgnot-tu ttf Jew» 
nut only from RneUuid, hot froul IV 
lend nod elsewhere to Haleattaw,

"We mint knew deflnKely. It tile 
BrMb* Ooreminent la goto* to «tend 
hy lu nrotule», or betray the emit of 
the Jewteli people 1 Tile proutlee we* 
dhdlnetly Uum of s untionel home, 
wltidi menue, ultimately, a Jewish 
state la Meetioe,

'"There tea at way* been draw*
nuroa» the otora* of Jewish miitliwAl- 
lem the red herring of Bait-Arable mm- 
bStone, We daoleire llut we are nr*, 
pared In Palestine 10 deal Justly, fair 
ly, and «enerouidy with the Arab pro
blem, but for the Arab* to with I, Ar
abia Mesopotamia, end Mèetfne, 61 
* udpln Arab kingdom, ere they have 
proved their eapivhlllty of guvornlui 
a «fugle auuwtnnoaa unit, la UugkaiA 
ly « lino rd.

"If our fenra prove to bn well- 
iroundod Hint what shall bn tlttng to 
will he hut tho «ha-tow of a home, then 
Umro I» a great eertlon of u«, of whieh 
I am the leant eaniam. diet will raise

J d
Th 4M ?M tm I,M T.flS 7.1»

K 4M 7,« it .30 t.-NI 1 64 6.16
• 4.6f T.M lit i.r,a a if »,tl
I 4M m sea it,6* *.4« te,id

Vessels In Pe

When yon go to a physician to be 
eaaiuluad tor any heart trouble one 
at the drat questions he eeha 111 "Are 
yeti shore of hreethT"

Now, when the heart beoomei -Ifeeb 
td. Untie eneues e feeling of a chok
ing sensation, a ihortueaa of lire at h, 
ealpltaWon, throbbing, Irregular beat, 
lag, «authoring enneutlon, dlaalnaei 
end a weak, «taking, ell gone feelln* 
of oppieeelan and entlety.

Oa the drab alia of (he heart becont- 
tec weakened or the nervta un,(rung 
Mllburn'e Mean end Narre Pilla ere 
Just the remedy you require. They 
regulate end etlmulete the heart, end 
etrengUien end restore the whole ner
vous ayilom,

Mr. Itephea Vreuse, Hast vtiffurd, 
N. #„ wrltell—"I avSerad for Itv* 
years with heart trouble, I could 
hardly walk from the limite in the 
barn without reitlug, na I used to gat 
au ehurti of breath. Doniora rould uot 
help me. My wife told me to get a 
box of Mllburn'i Heart end Nerve 
I’Ills and I fall bailer utter taking 
them| three butte* made ntn quite 
well I am now helping my sun to 
work pn the farm, and cell truthfully 
lay I feel like a different man,"

Prloo (Uhl, a bat lit all dmtlera or 
mailed direct on ronetpl of price by 
The T, Mitbura Ou„ Limited, Toronto,

r^ enSWk.re They Are

:< Mewtoahra-.Berth No, IS 
War Peridot—Mertfi No, U, 
Thomas iwunsuwtulNager I belt very 

wharf,
Trwunfatl—Lost Wharf, west, 
Hochelee»—Dost, Peel Co, Pier, 
Monteioma—Latte Wharf, enat, 
Uuiihrhtee—la the stream.

PONT OP NT. JOHN, N. S.

By Marl* Corelli.
(Ooae-AUanUo Newepaper ■erytoe,

Copyright.)
atnttord-onAvoa,to|UmS Msy VS 

—Anald ehowera, with the rtver In a 
wide sod ploturesque (tend whloh 
oreope even Into the baeomeut 
of the Memorial Theatre, the 
Bhakemieare KesUvel at tit ratio rd- 

Th* eowit 
(Shake-

The Red Vfoaa line Mr. RneoNaa. 
whhdi nrrlrod m lleiifu Monday from 
Ht- John'» Nfld, fur New York, report
ed having pmed iiumeroua large toe- 
bergs between Ml. John's and tie»*
Naas

i
HARVESTER CO.

DISTRIBUTION
Chicago, May W—John J. MltchtUl. 
director ot International Harveeter 

vmpnny, hivors dedaratlon ot a 
forty p«\r cent «took dividend oa the 
oonxmon stock Immediately,

î

May 16, UN.on A von opened here, 
of budding aweot-brlar 
apeare'e "ectsatiue"! and gtUydlow- 
era ML the motet elr end, deny*» vain, 
pilgrim* from vai loua quarter* of the 
world wander through 11» ouiUnt old 
town In a plnaaant meae of romanuu 
ami IdeeUlHm.

Tho (Iront priât hold# ht» own away, 
though hie memory la but poorly eerv- 
ed by tho vnrlnmt preaamim who com* 
to hta ehrlue wltiumt iniUiualnm and 
depart wtthouk knowled».-, 1-Utle do 
tlie»e nnwnpuper vngran)» any of the 
Hlroclor of tiie dheetlval, 'Mr, llrldgee 
A ilam* who»» work ta of -the moat ar- 
dmniM drwi'.rlptlon and who ci-aeoe not, 
day or night, to tliluk how heat he o«l 
produce Uni work of the Muster.

II., le "up ngalnat" mauy Wln*»|— 
the prejodlue* wliluli have grown up 
like wwl* among the oldwit tnhahl- 
taut*, aeouatomed for more than thirty 
year» to paloataklng aluouttuu; Hum, 
the aimouttlr-y In aeourlng a ornopany 
oiepabln of playing liert* limde fiimoua 
by Hie grnali'Ht of nctora In all Vn* 
—them opiHi.lt hm a* to hta means unit 
method*, end limovatione ot coetnme; 
-yet ha emerges euciMiaafulty above 

the etnrm, "The Merchant of Voulca" 
preaMitnd was proof of life urt and abll. 
tly, till has only one alar, Murray 
Carrington, who hear» title blindait of 
five «1er parte -Shylock, Itninlet, Untie- 
dirk, lavhlmo, and milliard 11. iMIm 
PltylU» Ralph mad# it new departure 
an a golden-haired "Port ia" and acted 

dlettnctlon, though

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGArrived Wedneeday.
A A MoaMtutaa from M-u,cheater 

for deilai fc N. twnhndge, fur deale, 
i.’oaatwlhb—AUS Arawnua, 91, Drew,

Advouato, N, N.i Itr lluby I», 61, MONTNIALdtLAMOW
Uaker, MargirotvWe K Si atr. May li July « Aug. r.......... - «munira
I11«unsn* liontlllar, 4L, 1 eetl, Wey* Juua i| July if Ault, 81 .NatuMtln
mouth, N, S| elf, MAdtahi, 4P, Pike, MONTHKALAltlsTOL lAvemoeoth)
Alrnaj «to hlupreea, 649, Mel Arnold, May It ................................ Valeur»

NtW YORK-61 LAkboW (via Mevllla)
May ta July :l July ill.......... txiluinlil*

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
Mwy I# duly I Aug 1 -Kale At*. Viet. 
June to --ï-,,,ï---,,iVawtr» 

N. V,-PLYMOUTH A CHERBOURG 
A LIVERPOOL

May It, June lu, Aug. it...., .Oarohta 
N, Y.-PLYMOUTH, CHERB0UN0 A 

SOUTHAMPTON
May 111 June 6» July ï«..Royal lino 
N. VeCHERBOURti, SOUTHAMPTON 
May It July 9...........
June I# July 11 An*. 14,
July #1 Au*. HI Hep 3,1... Aifiiitanie 

N. YrPATRAB, DUBROVNIO 
TRIIITI

June tl ,, t,. Pafinmla 
N. Y.-DUBROVNIC A TRIIITB

J ana I „,,,,,,,,,,, i,,,,,
•Via qaron-dnwn

Bar rates ef aa.HSs, bet,hi and fwfMl 
pariualita apply to local aa.au w

THI ROBERT REFORD 00-, LTD.
«•MBâL âdRMtl

àwmiNtm william msitiT.4WUI.HhS

I 1*2 cent tier word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cent*.16 1-4%

ilifax, N. S» LOST. WANTED

L66T—Ante Lie ere* Plato Apply 
at Prim* Will hem HtreeL WANTED—Linotype opei* 

6tor: beet wages | steady 

Work- Apply Standard office. 
Manufaoturbk wants ■«.»*•

aeniellve to call on a hoe mo.ufaetar- 
and notion trade. Addma B r.

noil,onion., dorp,, Paler,Ob, N. I
WANl ED <j|rl „r middle-aged Wo- 

inan for general houeewwh. No waah- 
luj. Apply Mre. MulhoUend, II 
Lhaj-le» Kt, OR Uarden.
. A*® ,P,r lenerai noueeworh'1er

Mra. John a.
We“" l4.4l "L

Cleared Wtdneaday.
Oonatwllte-Alae Sloop Jalon It. It, 

latkeruinn, (trend Henbor elr. men. 
holme, lit, Rleahorn, Hpaiicer lalondi 
nut. Arawona, Id, ik-ew. Parrsboro, 
N, H ; itr, Ruby !.. tiL Raker. Margup 
etvllla, N, B.I atr. lYam-ee lloutlller, 
41, Teed, Weypiuulh, N, H ; *tr. Htad- 
luin, 4li, Pike, Aluta; atr . tomprew, 
til, McDonald, Utgliy; tiengera liroa,, 
«4, Weinotik, Raster llarborn 

Ballad Wadnaaday
H B, Haletdua for South Autarleah 

porta,

1st. January, 1930
Interest peyetble Halifax, CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILVBAVB. 

Eastern Lines
ttWALWO THNOHItR. edilrrawd to 

ti. IV llruwn UJtler tinglaeer. AtomHoa, 
N. II, and tea r lied mi tl» met side 
“Tetider for Orwlltig," will be ro,wired 
up (o ami InrluiHat M»y ait*. l»ao, 
for grading, aa follow»:
A Near TeymeuUi, Mlle M *4 60 Mile

b Near IniHhem, Mile P6.lt to Mile 
66.61.

Plan», HtieeMctiilnnw and blank form 
of eontract may be eean at the follow
ing oMcea:

Resident Mtigiheer, C. N. R, Tunnel 
Terminal. Montreal, P. tj,

01,let mutineer, Haetero l.Lnea Mope, 
ton, N It.

Rwkleut Bngbieer, r atop bel ttoa, N. 
R

Ageatt. Prederleton N. B 
Agent. Bt. John. N. tl 
All II» condition* of tihe apeeHkvi- 

tlrme and cuatraet moat be euitqdled 
with,

Tendani meat be oh blank furm of 
lender, which may be obtained from 
any of the ofloea at Which plane are
on pihibitiotL

Bedh lender wttM he ect-tmiptitled by 
on accepted Rank (iheqiie. payalile to 
ttie Canadian National Railway*, for
lid *000,110.

Luwwat or any tender not heeetwah

on» $1,000. 
and Interest
or telephoned at our ex-

Out

HOLIDAY TWAIN BIWVICB
ON VALLEY RAILWAY

INir the conveulNioe of Uu-ae who 
wish to vieil. Preilerleton over the 
week-end holiday of May !Mth or 
epvnd Victoria Day at II» <tuple*!, the 
cianadian National Hallway* have nr- 
rangml Utat train No. Ml on the val
ley Railway will ntn on Monday May 
«■th M a regular iwaaengwr man, 
leaving HI Jidm at 6,60 a. in, Atlantic 
Thun I. Train No. Ml on I tie ««me 
day will leave PrwIwU'hm at 7,00 p, m 
'Pills will allow holiday nxcurrkitileH 
tho oitpnrloiilty of a day at Vrndarl* 
ton or al lailnta along th# River.

, Maura tant* 
..ImporntorJMf I TORSI AN PORTS

Uoetua, May 11^-Afd, ttdir, Watel- 
tlte, Port Mouloa, N, R.

BRITISH PORTA

NOTION TO MAHINBRBities Co., Ltd. .Italia
Noth» ti hereby given that thin 

Portage whistling buoy la reported 
three mile» eoutit of he present poet- 
ties. Will be replaced Is true poeluue 
aa euw aa pos«lbl« WANTED TO BUY—Pulp and wood 

land anywhere, from 166 aecea and 0» 
ward* Write P. u Uua r,»e, 8t Jabt,

Managing Director.
193 Hollis St.,

Halifax, N. S.

hateMaucheeter, May 16r - hid lleochea
ter Rhipper, BL John.

Men—iuma In.
The 0, P, 0, 8. ataamei 'Monteauma 

arrived In port yesterday from Man
chester to load deals fur Pulled King, 
dots porta, Metaiaa Kennedy tkj. are
the luoal agent*

J. <’ OMSHfLHY,
Agent, Marisa tieparUneal,with c.lwrm and 

hardly with fooling,
The KiikUvul la elated to bo organ- 

teed "by a Joint
‘ WANTED-Male

MENT
UY VICTORY BONDS

& COWANS
Stock Exchange.

StreeLSL John,N.B.
nnipeg, Halifax, St. John,
'ICE. MONTREAL
on all Exchanges.

toucher Raying 
grammar license tor vloe-pHnctpal- 
ahlp Burnet School*, to hi?** after 

vacation, Mat 11, 1626. Afr 
ply J. Arthur Freese. Secretary Trus
tee», BOiraet. N B

IKHftnnpflBIOommtttes of the 
Hhakaaiiaiir» Memorial N allouai The- 
atre" (which doe» but cxlstl) "and the 
Governors of tl» Bligkenpoii■ a Mémor
ial Theatre, fUratfordein-Avim" ; and 1 
gather there la some ellglit frlotlon Ik* 
tw.-i-n the two partie» owing to til* 
arbitrary nwüiod» of tilr kraol (loll. 
anna, whd for ««me iiMvc.rutable reawn, 
lr «upiuived to ho "a great Fhak(e- 
npearnan nilHiorHy. Bn far aa «an I» 
aMi-rtulnod ha ha* dmin nothing to 
merit 111* dlatlnclhm earn edit a few 
text biKikv and act a* aec.rntary to two 

IP- oi three anclollwa
•Nwwpltehl* rad'Yapa obatraottyanaas, 

however. Hlwkeepearw'» little town la 
full, and the Memorial Theatre peek
ed; hungry Inoklng young "reportera" 
Ituif about nnd "look to" at Uni HOmko- 
ypeare lloivd to pick up what they «an, 
evidently bored to u-ttra, being, wa I 
havS'Rutobiervial, without knowlevlge 
and without nothu»lamn. On* ot the 
prctUaat certimvinle» took pin»- on the 
33rd. when a gift of a pen Ini rmw-troaa 
frien the King end. (Jueeu nnd tiuenn 
Alexandra wa» plumed In Hliaka 
Mpewa'* own New 1*1 are Garden hr 
Liai y Pairlax—latorAd ULitrieovte, urn 
lineal ilovcendaiil nf ttfinkeepiww'a 
old wnemy (llr Thom»» Lucy, tiro» can- 
celling the feed with Royal row» af
ter utero then three hundred year»! 

Pine "Shylock,"
Krldgi-n-Adam»'* "etar" men hue 

mine out with eurprlahig elffulgeuce. 
Murray (larrlngtttne tWiylnrk la an 
admirable rendering of the Immortal 
Jew; one of the beet, beesuea of He 
(««trained power To a dUpowntonata 
nbverrer. It weme tliaek thl» twxor haa 
lied waat-Jaetlce dose him. He I» 
li«-.id and Huiiihler» «hure mont ot the 
nniderin. Cor une thing, he wpeeka 
Bb»Ke»|ii»ire'» line» ckwrly. One in 
hear and ululer Makid. HI* well-mod in 
lau.t voice lake# every elude ot ex- 
preurlun; In fart, he I» a perfect fob 
lower nf SlmkwpeeriV* own advice to 
(he player», tin ' wait* Urn action to (he 
word and ih« word tn Un- m fPm." We 
moot onnceite to him the faut that fie 
I» 11» "great" men «if this Mentirai.

Ju t ee hi* Mhylmk I» toe wnteg 
end perfeef rendering nf the reyagige- 
Nil Jew a» I bat the wnnln eympeghy nf 
tl» eudtonne *»«* out to him a# lining 
mere ot a manly "man" than any other 
cli*racier In Hi* ptovw, to, Is hi* gey, 
"kvHieclMU" ftofwdtnk delightful! Mer
er wa# Pee* e mere perwdwbla, ettnir- 

! tire end loyohle llenedirk won nn die 
Muge He «arrto» everyttiliig liefer* 
him. and rouhe» all the red of the male 
perwiwigw oufiitereelteg.

in 1 Mn«d Irk a# In Mfiybek hie per
fect enonaiiitton of the text I* eatfe- 
fe-nlim to the hewrera It to not ton 
much co aey It to worth otiendlng the 
limitent PeeUtvtl to see obto «ne ac
tor

Tito reel of I he company gun be «di
ed mreltoet end «tonwile, though tin- 
tomcJied hy genie». It would pcrti.ro* 
b- cruel f« d well dn Mine Phyllle 
Ralph * l’ont* and to# Utewnaw ot Bor 
rerbtorhtg of the ttmtim epccch "Th# 
nnalMy uf mercy to ecu «rained tor tod 
pen to a» exacting one, and «4» to » 
mottom Indy- with * nwdere-tonwd 
aided énd sa wn-VwrwGan way ot wear- 
toy her VtcioUne drowee, and M to a 
trying «pt-rtonc» fer ber to tom pot» 
with each diction (to Murrey earring- 
ton'# Nhylie*

Wd may tov grstofal to Mr. ItrMgdd- 
Alton* for «Rb charming orlgloellly of 
wiling ah« e(d*«. gad wa «hull bo «till 
mord' gnitofnl If he will dIMnfMM# 
growling AwMc behind to» noenw wan* 
nr. »ci to In pcngr-My wfwrdry to» 
pr#et'« Knee 

.4 If toll Id tort new MMnwtnl wider 
W torrent» ot «tot. And we
’ gr.( tie to innWrSL to* if

i Dunbrldie Arrived,
The eteemer Uunbrldgn which it in 

load a cargo ef deals for the I'nllml 
Kingdom, arrived ÜI port yeelenlu. 
attendee about four o'clock end an 
cbored in the stream. When the Tru 
enfela movie to the wool thl» she will 
lake Ilia berth at lame Wharf how 
occupied by (hut nteeiner McUeon 
Kenuedy are the louai ngenti,

Hal«eluu Away,
The Houathn Use ale miter Halecl 

ua Halted yesterday at noun for Kouth 
Amerlcau port» The local agouti, era 
Mrl/een Kenaeily de.

Mora Sugar earning 
Mcf»an Keuiieily report dial «team- 

er General Wheeler with over thirty 
thousand Wv of raw autar, will ah 
rive this mniulng,

Orel head H«re Teddy 
The elearner Grelbead, winch 1» 

coming here from Portland, Me. m 
complete cargo will arrive about noun 
today Mcl,emi Kenned yera the local 
esshtd.

mimmer

WANTED—Gltl for general houee- 
„ --— . No warning Good waged, 
Apply Mise W’illetL Maotiwagonieh 
Read. Phone Went mi.

COOK WASTEO^I’laiT,“coSirii.
Apgl)’ with hefereheeg ui 

Mffl. ml tt. TBylnf, 209 PHticeee 
Stfpet

WANtftOi—Plilti cook flfgt of 
Jufto. Apply to Hmi8bh»»@fPf "The 
urot*»" llothëflar. Telfiflione Rothe
say 42.

LIGHT MOTOR WÂNtËtCÂidi.
“hie t(ir Inorki-tln* poultry, bolter and 
vegetable», WKh «lier, new or recoud 
hand. Apply Rut "lr Standard Ofhce.

work.

Fumeii Lineit P. P, BRADY,
General Manager, 

tiasiern l.lhea
luted at Mom*on N. B, May 4th,

Prom London Te London 
via Hallfau via Halifuu

May II*...........OnnliHi.

Prom 
SL John
.June 14

r y\
Manchester Liners, Ltd.6
Prom Man, To Philadelphia 

and Man,
May Jl :.Mentdieetnr fflilpltt*,. June 1

Prom
6L John COMMUTATION PARES

JRANCE
id Marino Insurance Co.
4ED 1*48.

HAVE ADVANCED#

InsretiM on All CanndiiM Hailwey 
Lihê» Dates from May 1st. 

tWWtite M«y let Omimiittyllim 
fal«s llete ad re need uei «dl Umadlan 
ilâdlWByF. and patrutu? of tiie (’Hiuujuuj 
NaUomI jteilwrtys hate been atlrlewl 
that ten tTIp llUicle jmftfliaeed prior 
to May let Will nut be IkfIkrN*!, but 
*huuld be haiided In tu Uie lu-aTRit 
th'ket Nient, e« tiifl-t r^imd ot Un 
lîiltised iNtrliuiifl luey be tAtallied.

PatWiie afe alev Hdtiwd Unit this 
Iticreaâe lu <-<4atiiuUtti<rli fares applies 
to ten trips, fifty trips *iid e<*h<-Uirs 
fufly trip tl<*e!s. Ten trip tiokrts 
3#e iiittfled to three fmdittis, Inst end 
id ont» ytmi m huretofute, while rol
ler fifty trip and fw'hrdstrs' forty trip 
tickets «te liiiHted to one mouth.

Al! who etc holdiur these tk-huls 
either In the ii«irc>i tl<ket nechl. of 
cflttin put thefli In Urn* f<-r fwMnptloU. 
clthe ft»' the ftcircH licfrpf HgcUt, or 

oenerel lit*pH
Mohctoii

Reseluger Tlôket Agents fsr Nerth 
Atlentlo Lines

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
tioyfll Bank Bldg.

m Mslh 2#lti « • BL Joirtu ti. 11

M3,.,7^,h C*PI“1'
'calay Building, Car. Prlneeee c.oB 
Canterbury Street, 61. John, N. B. 

Aupllestlene fer Agente Invited Better Belting 
with Efficiency 
“Built In”

flCHoOl PUR NURhf.u 
opportunity fur young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Ita equivalent, lr the Nufuer Train
ing school of (hty Hospital. Worcse- 
1er, Mane Apply /of applicatlod 
blank and information to tie super- 
lutebdeet

Maneneater shipper inreute
The Munchc-ior Rhipper tailed yea, 

ie.rdey from Monchealer for this port, 
fume»» WlUiy to, are the local
ugeuta.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INCjAINS Efficlfttcy U a result—In our belting It, 

is the culmination of thousands of cx|kt1- 
ments and tests over a belt-building 
period of fifty years.

The outstanding factor In creating 
transmission efficiency in our Dominion 
Friction Surface Belting Is our special 
friction rubber compound with which the 
entire licit is saturated, This special fric
tion compound gives our belts a pulley- 
gripping fluidity that prevents practically 
all wastage of power through slippage.

Dominion 
Friction Surface 
Belting

will transmit all the power that any belt 
can be made to transmit.

Every ounce of material that goes into 
Dominion Friction Surface Belting is care
fully tested by our experts to make sure 
that it is up to our high standard.

Each individual operation is checked as 
the belt proceeds from one machine to the ‘ 
other, and a sample of the /unshed belt is 
tested Isvth chemically and physically to 
prove that it will efficiently serve the pur
pose for which It was made. This "Built- 
In Efficiency" is backed by the service of 
our belting engineers, who are ready to 
demonstrate its value without charge or 
obligation.

Phone or wire our nearest service 
branch.

International Civilian.New Rataaniar Servie*
Thai a regular pa Wenger eervice 

between Moulin, end Mverpwd win n#
etnried by toe cumene Lu», i, Paggengw and Freight Ssrvies
Bounded by Mener#, fWrtie«a.Withy * ™
A Co., Un-lf y-'ieral agent» This UegtoBlM 36th May, the g. g. 
will lm of. iBtereai te Ifannaltohllii "tinv-rfior Imigley" will leave Bt.John 
travellere Hi view ef toe exlatlhg "ft,t Wodneaday el 6 n. m.. and ortff 
llmit«,l amoiini of apaoa olrt»iiitili,«: 111 H1 (Ailaniia Tlmei.
for pseeehger «t'oflMaoditluu to Tb« ttednenday Irlp, are tla Uaet- 
ellher dlredtoo Tba Drat »niin«>nn ,-uh"S ««« M™t<m 10 a m 
from fleiton i« at present «fbed iH-d' pmfsd*»»^ T>;“ “('!•(
lor June 3»nl und will be (be twin I1""1 kl 8oM''6' dee there Sund.ra 
errew «teenier Corl Vletoria, ot 12.-11 
000 tott* dluplacettltfiit Th# FWt Vit '

MARITIME MWOEUAMV. m "W 'a(
Roeloo, Key Ih to/. Cedar gpMngei 

Cortland lor Knrfrdk, earl fed sere 
with broken pri eeltof, 

farad on, May In Mw ee air Mnb 
pna, from New i«i% to, tor Yoke- 
imina, Ad, al Hunoiels, boa keen ei- 
tinguiKlwl; damage td temei aiigiit.
«<ni*id»rnbK deii,*ae to dargo 

glr. Waken, front Norfolk »(* g«
■nuone», Ad. I» d rained at Mob to wtib 
boiler tubes sailed.

Tbs ball ef si'ftr ftofsnder. from 
Gray# ilarbnr Itr# isiika, before re
ported a total wrer-k («bip #M

Mr ST, JOHN And BOSTON Pay ftrn tAit-uf-f<rWh mxxfutti» try 
(leininlou Eiptu«e Money Ofdef rive 
dollars <»OfltR tiiuee oeiite.tonds HEATING TENDERS.

REAL1BP TENDER9 will be receded 
hv liie tinders gn^cf typ to twette 

I o'clock, fibtm, of TUeàdày »h*> flruf daÿ 
ï» of June, )92nr tot 94e*.w Jis»tmg s.v*- 

itotu tot vcnteusry Methodist Church. 
St Johh. N fl., a<tordfng to t>toir.'« end 
ypAr ifitatiunfi t»^epar*d by Oâ/nef v< 

The AUimei MeHrug vf the, Wilttm, Architect, and to b- a.- 
Bliertisolders Ot Th* Ntw JWufteirkk hi? office. 50 Trlncesa StrAe'.
'i #»w*f)h<m«» ('«-mirauy. Uunt#»(f. will n A certified hanM cheque of ftte per 
held In the CtfttipfUljrK (»ffk*\ EredW- cent 10 sccotnpaûy fet^p-r 
ictou, N. ti. <m Thursday, May ZWB. The krWM or &6y tender hOt necfe*- 
St Ktilif «‘oiorh. t> fn- sarll* accepted.

V A. i/wtKELAHT 
114 Mflrp Wihian, .4; 

OliairttAn of Build lug nmnitifttee.

>L trips are

NOTICETo yield 6.50, 
yield 6.50. 
yield 6.50. 
yield 6.

c»f« lb (*i. gtaiwmoamt, 43 06 and np
IWr-neef and Creigiii «mneriirm

».

A. 0. OUJtol* AgeM,
to. Jette, N *t A W ttr-M VIUN 

Serretarv-1 reeduree 
si. John. ft. fl.. May Kb, i?zneld 6. 

yield 6. 
o yield 5.90.

iTIME TABLE
The M«rtl!fn« Steamship Co. 

Limited The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd,
Engihegfl ghd Machinist*

‘Phong Wg«t 15.
C H. WARING. Managert Sons

Fredericton, N. B.

Cemnieiiciny.Oct. I no a Steamer of 
tnia line leave* St. Jobe Tuesdays 
Un a in for Braek'a Hafbof, calling 
«ï IHarbor »nd Beater Harbor 

Ic-etes Brack « Harbor Wedneeday» 
two Ooofl ot k,«b water lot Su An 
draws, eatiiog at Lord» tiete, ft teheed 
too. Ion Bay, L’Btetd.

Leste» #(. Andrew» Tttaradey. <y,ib 
Its »t St George. L'Mtete at Reel Bar 
ahd Buck's Harbor.

Leave* BUr k's Harbor Cftday for 
lnp;.er Hertcrr, calling m Bearor 
Harbor.

l/seves Pipper Harbor I a to. gau, 
dsvs Si John

Tre'rfi' received Mondaf# 1 g, ta. to 
I p to. g( George freight dp till If

Iran end Brsee Caetings.
Wewt JH, John

FIRE ESC APESSt John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

CentreriOe
By McManus. Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods ,

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.
j

y tSco-u <Vto valley flew#.,’

r y OOOtL
kpêttié. Therwo Whâff Wee# 

heuemg Do . Ltd. FBeu# tHi. L«w»e 
OohAoro,

i fsiHSfn Traie M*. 47 Umrtm St.
t 5 PAGE & JONESy Jett» MM, been ISedSbra Ttowy, oa

»
X Dominion Rubber 

•yet#*
Isprics fifsnchss

Pwt vtfttom.

V SHIR BROKERS AND 
gtenMSHIR A0ËNT8Muted Train Servie# tm **— "■ j,

Wedetodays and CndWA Meefog at GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. MOBILE, ALA., U. ». A.dette At tm Am. fMaefors 71m»),■ IINIO cable Addraaa—'R»i»n»s. Mobil*." All Laadm# Cede# Uatd.Wremer leave» Grand Me non 
deye, TM am., for gt. Jr** tie cam- 
pt-btdla end Cssiporf, rafaraing Jeavee 
M. .form Vtedncsdcve 1 *n am for 
Grand Mitoen, vto (be eatnn por|«.

Thirrudays seecea Grand Mer,an 7.36 
a.In, for St. Sfenheh, vie ffttermcdb 
ate pen#, morning friitoy#.

gAfnrdwy. lea-ee* Grand Manor, 7.3» 
a.m for Bf. Afidrwve. rf# fnPermedb 
are porte, reforme* I «'«fork same

Dreed Marten ». * 0é„ P, O Ser 9*7
A(. Jobe, W. ».

fo./etoa.drowmwt aa toe tow* St John to Quebec4 THROUGH iuPPST SLfSPSR 
Irseew St form ttM,
Tbnrodey gad getdfdgp#, aa Trot* for. 
47, for ftwtoffofrm, MagHeggy, Grand 
MM, BL Leonard, flwgaldai. Mesa,

toe PWb
drew orrblag wader for oa, It hoe 

formant Irr lire front toe pfmeMg die. 
eotr-ry toot we «tin here « «rad fire 
•actor" who know# bto awl god serve* 
U admirably, -one of Ike few yaannfo 
lea attmo who gam "apeak" 
rpewiw wftoeW ettoer SfoUgg df 
rrorntotrsi toe Meant IMe AAwa to Mb*, 
ray (Jeselogtoo,

OmDtmtnkm //,.»*, Coc/ifog 
and InàaêtrM AfoAfoe 
a»» gtt to# Aorov J/rg/i Stfond- f,<md»a, 
ord ea Dominion ffiotton awwraw, 
Aaÿretor Mating.

Toradera('affrafr'a,
•» ti

ton* am,
1»

WTV TWII6T e/ttet, dto CStt

«
I l J 1t

: ....... .......' ■ j' ...... iTTSffMMr |

RPRÏSÎ)
1SOAP |U

II
PM*1

f-

There L mere reel Seep vehie in st eeke el 
"SURPRISE" then In nny other Laundry 
Seep offered for hade to Cenade. Il is net 
podded or filled with umIom meterlsJ In 
mnkn it look W*- IVe.jusk good Solid Seep.

fte it. eta» la# (to St,

t:

Can in and <•» nor si'M IAL riXTI he BBT |I8>0. Parlor 3 u«nt 
for. lor-n «bower piaf». Il m Hr*h bruce, si,«de No. 1(i'J1. flining 
room 3 h#f no tend vlirrwcr pluie. « in ftriidi Brass, shade Nn. 1 to'l 
Hail—Oolier and » In Ball Bed Kfrnn Bracket No. 51». rWrnde NA 
«mit Bath room- Bracxef No 18J4. shad* Nn KiOh KkaMm—tare» 
HEM. nn sfisde

AR «terre wired wrut nnv geclets randy tot inaltoiwtirm.
T MPI werb m.BOTlHC 00. SwvrffoT c. Wehb, Mutage*

T>c ta. 9079-14 lirai tel M 1SH. H
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THE WKATHtR. FATAL ACCIDENT HAPPENED
IN MARKET SLIP LAST NIGHT

Development of 
Lepreaux River

Government Members Visited 
the Falls Yesterday—Pre
mier Foster Says Project is 
Being Proceeded With as 
Fast as Possible.

S %
%

S %
% Toronto, May Pweeare He % 
% relatively low throughout the "Si 
N greater portion of the oombi- \ 
N nent, and nowhere much above S 
% the normal Showers have % 
\ been fairly general In Ontario \ 
% and they her* also occurred % 
% locally along the Nova Scotian \ 
\ coast. Otherwise fair weather % 
N baa prevailed In tire Dominion V 
% and in the Ottawa and St. % 
% Lawrence Valleys. It has con S 
\ i timed unite warm
\ Prince Rupert................ to
% Victoria x. ». », .44
\ Vancouver 
S Kamloops 
% Calgary
S HMmonton . » .. .. 43
N Moove Jaw 
N Résina.
N Prince Albert .. .. . ,3d
S Winnipeg .
% Port Arthur .
% Parry Sound .
% London .. ..
\ Toronto ...
% Kingston .. ..
S Ottawa . » .
% Montreal .. .
N St. John .. ..
S Halifax............

A String of 
Spetkded BeautiesMaurice Downing of Victoria Street Fell from North Mar

ket Wharf—Companion, Patrick Mariner, Jumped 
After Him—Policeman Y oung Rescued Both—Down
ing Died in Hospital Shortly After.

Lv That'» the luck you’ve hoped tor 
on the 24th, and there's no rear 
son why you shouldn’t have It, 
with the right kind ofkJjS

50 S 
58 S 

.44 «2 \
.36 64 V

;..4f> 60 %
nd %

. .U R8 %
.. 37 60 S

62 N 
..34 62 N

.. 42 62 S

..64 I» S
. 05 68 S

.. . .30 711 %
. . 53 76 %

. . .50 08 S
. ..06 80 S
..44 66 V

. .. 42 62 %

The North Wharf and Market Blip 
was the scene of a fatal accident last 
evening about nine o'clock which re
sulted in the death of Maurice Dowlng,

1n bringing him back to nor mat 
.According to the story toid by the 

two men taken to the police station, 
all three were sitting on the cap of 
the North wharf drinking, when Down- 
Ing suddenly fell over Into the water 
down between a coal scow and the 
wharf Mariner Jumped In after him 
and attempted to hold him above the 
water until help arrived. The tide 
was coming In at the Urne but the 
depth of water was not 
from tour to five feet, 
was not very tall he was only sue- 
cewful to keeping his companion antf 
himself above water for a part of the 
time.

In view of the nature of the sur
roundings. and the height from the 
top of the wharf to the water, it is be- 
Reeved that Downing’s death was due 
to Injuries received in his fall, as he 
must have struck both the side of the 
wharf and the scow before reaching 
the water.

Spectators npoke highly of the con
duct of Policeman Young, who show
ed considérable presence of mind in 
effecting the rescue, the plan he 
adopted being the only one possible 
under the circumstances. After land 
Ing hie man ho went to liiis home and 
after changing his uniform returned 
to fintoh out his beat.

Both Mariner and Cogswell are held 
at the police station on » charge of 
drunkenness.

Last night It was stated by a de
tective that when he arrived at the 

I hospital with the unconscious man
and had been attempting to drag Mar- t,e did not see any doctor present, 
Iner and Downing up on the 
Finding this about impossible, Officer 
Young lowered himself down a rope 
Into the cold waters which was about 
five feet deep and up to his should
ers. The officers waded up to the men 
and found Mariner eupportiug Down- 
lug who was unconscious. The po
liceman relieved Mariner of his bur
den and passed the unconscious form 
up to the detectives

Plane tor the development of Le- 
préaux Klver under the Water Power 
Act. PMBwd at the last eeeakm>of the 
Legislature, are being worked out. The 
générai lay-out of the dame and plant 
at the Big Falls and the Lower Falls 
have been approved" by Mr. Holgate, 
the well known hydro-electric engin
eer of Montreal. After a visit to both 
falls with members of his Government 
yesterday Premier Foster said the pro
ject wee being proceeded with as fast 
us possible, and he hoped next month 
U) be In a position to make 
nonneement of some interest to St. 
John.

FISHING
TACKLEa longshoreman who reaided at Vic

toria Street, North End. the narrow 
escape of Patrick Mariner of Water 
Street, West 8t. John and the plucky 
rescue of the two men from the water 
by Police Constable Harry Young.

There was a hurry call sent into po
lice headquarter* about nine o'clock 
for the ambulance and the police pat
rol. and the Information given over 
the telephone was that two men had 
fallen from the North wharf into the 
waters of the Market Slip and were 
In a drowning condition.

Detectives Bkldescombe and Dono
hue who were in the station at the 
time the message was received wnt 
to the scene In the patrol wagon and 
on arrival at the wharf they found 
Mlbhael Logs we 11 of the City Road In 
h drunkau condition standing ou the 
wharf flourishing a rope and Ineisting 
that he effect the rescue of Mariner 
nud Downing Who were in the water 
below between the wharf and a coal 
Meow, whil four or five meu stood by 
apparently prevented by the drunken 
mans action* from helping the two 
companions. The detectives placed 
Cogswell in the patrol wagon and 
then took steps to asaist Policeman 
Harry Young who had arrived on the 
scene a few minutes before them, in 
making a rescue.

Policeman Young wae on the

of which our «porting department preienta n large general supply. Including Roda, Reel», Ont Hook» 
Landing Note, Artificial Balts, including the far-famed Sough Bend “Orlno,” which anglers have named 
ae the “most wonderful fish-getter ever made." Also we have a nice line of Fishing Baskets.

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDore than 
Mariner£

Store Hours:—8 a. ro. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.

Premier Foster, Hon. J. P. Byrne, 
Hon. Dr. Smith, Hon. P. J. Venlot, 
Hon. Robert Murray, Hon. C. W. liob- 
l®800' Hon, J. F. Tweeddale, with Fred 
Magee and Frank J. Sweeney, mem
bers for Westmorland county went to 
Lepreaux In company with O. O. Foss 
of the N. B. Water Power Commleeiom. 
They had to leave their autocar on 
the St. George Road about a mile and 
a half from the site of the proposed 
power developments and manert in by 
an old wood road

%Forecasts
Maritime- Moderate variable % 

N winds ; a few scattered show- % 
% ers. but for the most part Mr. % 
V Northern New England % 
% Cloudy Thursday, showers at S 
N night or Friday: moderate % 
S southwest and south winds

\

lucky Purchase Sale Closes Saturday Night
% . Whether it is a fancy Mohair or Maline Hat, 

wish, we offer an 
prices less than wholesale.

or a plain Tailored Hat, you 
exceptionally large variety of the very newest styles at

*. %
S*h\S\,h\S'h*b1hSS%S\*.

As the day wae 
warm the Government were soon feel
ing like Moaes on the rooky road to 
Jordan, and Mr. Sweeney and Mr. Ma
gee were protesting tha/t the miles 
thereabout» were twice as long &s in 
the beautiful vale* around Moncton, 
and to add to their troubles Mr. Venl
ot seised the occasion to deliver a lee- 
lure on the need of good roads.

When the pilgrims arrived at the 
Big Falls, the layout was explained to 
them, and when they arrived at the 
Lower Fails the plan for the develop- 
ment there was also ]H>in-ted out. After 
which they admired the scenery and 
bad lunch.

At the Big Falls, where there Is a 
head of 100 feet, the plane call for 
the development of 2J260 horse power 
for a twenty-four hour day, 6,000 h. p. 
for a ten hour day. At the Lower 
Falla where there Is a bead of 70 
feet Bit low tide, about two-thirds of 
the power of the Big Faite Is available 
Up the river (here Is the Ragged Falla 
with a head of 90 feet, making for Gie 
three falls a total head of L>60 feet.

At the Big Falls the darn would be 
about 3Ç0 feet long on the hot tom and 
elx hundred feet long at the top. This 
dam would give a pondage six nillee 
long by an average breadth of 350 
feet Mr Whitney who made a sur
vey In 1911 reported that there were 
12 possible sites for storage dams on 
the river. Six of these he estimated 
would give a storage capacity of 1.- 
7o0.000,000 cu ft. of water. The Water 
Power Oomeniwlttfi has records of the 
run-off of the river for practically tour 
years. On the btfkis ilf the driest year 
experienced the storage capacity of 
six dams would keep the plants going 
to full capacity and leave a reserve of 
3.)0,0<10,000 cubic feet of water. Mr. 
Foss think? a storage capacity of 2„- 
000.000,00b cubic feet can be obtained 
without any trouble. The Water Pow- 
er Commission j8 arranging for a -more 
eixtended survey of the storage posai- W 
bllities, ns it Is the intention to secure 
the maximum of power available on 
the Lepreaux twenty-four hours a day 
fn order to supply St. John with en
ergy that is necesaary to its Industrial 
development and general well-being.

According to Mr. Foss it would taike 
about two seasons to complete the 
work of harnessing the I-opreaux and 
It Is unlikely that power will be laid 
on to St. John before the end <xf next 
year. The canals will have to be ex
cavated through solid rock. As regards 
the cost Mr. Whitney in 1911 estimat
ed that the three units could be devel
oped for $706.000, which was consid
ered a low ilgure at the time. Since 
then the cost of everything has about 
doubled.

Before machinery van be got In to 
the developnuAit sites roads will have 
to he built. They have already been 
laid out.

In regard to the construction of 
transmission lines there would be 114- 
tle difficulty, aa they would run over 
rocky hills through a territory whk* 
has been swept by forest fires.

WOMEN’S HOSPITAL-AID.
Regular meeting Thursday, 3 o'clock 

JBoard of Trade.

AROUND THE CITY 4

A SLIGHT FIRE.
An atai in wa* rung In at 8.10 hud 

evening from box 123. Ma'.n «4re-?-t, to 
extinguish a blase fn an old Until in 
the rear of 1. Holder's. 164 Main sthe-eit. 
Little damage wae done.

------ ♦ -------
ARRESTS YE8TERDAYY.

Four drunks were arrested by the 
police last night another was arrest
ed by Inspector Merry field, and is al
so charged with creating a disturb
ance. One juvenile wa> arrested for 
•teething lumber from Halay'a lumiber 
yard, -Broad street.

DOES NOT APPROVE.
F A Campbell, president of the 

Trades and Labor Council, stated yes
terday that organised labor to Bt. 
John had nothing to do with the ocm- 
ihig visit of the Winnipeg 
ers. and had not hthri a hall or -made 
any arrangements for their reception.

\

and Downing was looked after by the 
nurees, who done all possible for the 
unfortunate victim.

It wus further «tated that when 
the ambulance arrived the doctor, who 
was on duty was absent for a short 
time, but that he was qulckily com
municated with on the telephone and 
gave instructions what to do with the 
man until he arrived to attend the 
case himself.

While Downing was in the water 
tor some tittle tiime before he was 
rescued by Policeman Young, it is 
believed that he was not drowned, 
although he mus-t have swallowed con
siderable water, but the belief is that 
when he fell from the wharf he 
atrifck the side of the coal scow and 
wae badly injured and when found in 
t.he water by his companion Mariner 
he was unconscious.

The coroner was not. fled anti an in- 
jfueRt will undoubtedly be held.

Maurice Downing who lost

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Amherst Sydney iSt. John Moncton

on the scow. 
1 oung then took hold of Mariner who 
was also In a critical condition, and 
waded ashore with him.

The detective applied artificial res 
•piratlon to Downing as first aid, plac
ed him In the ambulance and worked 
over him all the way to the General 
Public Hospital

Although Downing's condition oh 
admittance to tihe hospital was oritl- 
oal and be was still In an unconeoluus 
state, some hope was held ouet fur 
his recovery. He tolled to rally, how 
ever and passed away albout half an 
hour aifter he had .been admitted,

Mariner who wae taken to the po
lice station fn the patrol wagon 
was admitted 1h a critical condition, 
but after Deskmen Thomas and De
tent Ire Saunders had worked over 
htm for some time, they succeeded

“NEW PERFECTION”
OIL COOK STOVEstrike leaxl-

Makea Cooking a Pleasure 
In Summer HeatI

NOTICE TO IMPORTERS
C. B. Lockhart, Ooltector of Cue- 

tom», has received the following tele
gram from Ottawa.

"Until further Inatructed take all 
import entries subject to amendment."

H R FARROW. 
Commissioner

This all season cook stove insures a cool kitchen In 
summer, and tidiness, convenience and economy all the 
year round.

it’s heat is always under the perfect control of the 
housewife. Gives exactly the degree of heat desired for 
every purpose. Free abundant circulation of heat through 
the oven.
See our line of Screen Doors and Window Screens._______

his life
was a single man aged 35 years, and 
resided W'ith hte mother on Victoria 
street. Patrick Mnrhicir is aged 39 
years, and Michael CY>g»we!l is aged 
R4 years, and like their unfortunate 
companion are single men and have 
been engaged In longshore work

--♦44------
THE NO. 1 BERTH.

Frederick Doyle and Boa. divers, 
will commence work this morning in
specting the front of No. 1 berth at 
Sand Point The portion of the 
wharf underwater appears to be bad
ly bulged out, and the neceaeary re
pairs will not be known until the 
divers finish their Inrpec.tiou and 
make a report.

EtnMon. k cfiZhefr Su.
Police Court

Cases Yesterday
Put Clocks Ahead 

Saturday Midnight Store» Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m, Saturday 10 p.mA LOST CHILD.

While the Season is New is the Time 
to Buy Comforts for the Porch 

and Summer Home

lAttle Grace Lawlor was found wan
dering about Haymarket Square yes
terday morning by police matron 
Ross The kiddle was completely lost 
but was soon made happy by being re 
turned to her home on Waterloo 
Street by the kindly official.

In the pokes court yesterday after
noon, J Herbert Crocket, of the Croc
ket and MacMillan Co. wae charged 
with eelline Wilson's Invalid Port 
Wlhe to Bertha Johneon. He plead
ed not guilty.

Mr*. Johneon took the etanu and 
•fated that ehe had secured a bottle 
of wine from the Crocket and MacMil 
lan drug store on Main Street on May 
fhe 9th. and another before Christ
mas Mr. Crocket did not supply her 
on either occasion, 
postponed, and the Johnson woman 
remanded to the Home of the Good 
Shepherd. Inspector McAdnsh laid 
the charge.

Mrs. Thomas & Whlteneck, was 
charged with bigamy and remanded.

William Matneson. charged with 
stealing a horse the property of John 
Kelly. Somerset Street was commit
ted for trial.

Two Juveniles charged with Mealing 
coal from J. 8. Gibbon were allowed 
to go with a warning after promising 
to make reetltutlon.

In the morning fire drunks 
inanded, and Finery Vaughan wae 
fined $50 for having liquor In lil« pos
session. E. H. Wetmore and W. A. 
Slmonds were fined $8 each for driv
ing their cars without rear lights. The 
fines were allowed to stand.

Mayor Will Issue Proclama
tion Today for City Depart
ments—Daylight Time from 
Saturday, May 22, to Satur
day, Sept. 11.

66
1

GROCERY STORE ROBBED
The grocery etore of Peter Mahoney, 

Main street, was broken into on Tues
day night and between $16 a.nl 820 
carried off, with a quantity of cigar
ettes The break wue modi around 
tflkiflifb*, and the thiotes .vers appar
ently frightened aw.ty. fur a quantity 
of good» was found In the rear cf the 
shop plied together ready to be take*! 
away An entrance was raudt, by re
moving e rear window.

How About a Couch Hammock?
If You Once Have One You’ll Wonder What You Ever Did Without It

Ywterday afternoon Mayor Scho
field was Luc lined to taeuu a proclama
tion that the City at St. JoChn observe 
daylight time In Its departments, and 
this proclamation will be sent cut to 
day. The proclamation will net forth 
that in support of a resolution adopt
ed by council on April 28th last, the 
city will observe Daylight Time from 
midnight of Saturday, May 22nd, un
til midnight of Saturday. September 
Uth. and will request that all clocks 
be net ahead one hour to confoitn with 
the change In time.

There was some objection raised 
yesterday regarding the ferry but it 
id felt that this department like all 
others will fall In line today.

Terminal Agent, L. IR. IJpas, of the 
C. N. R. advised that if the city ad
opted daylight saving the railway 
freight ehed would operate on the new 
time, despite the fact that the rail 
way will remain on standard time. 
This would solve the problem of con- 
tiiet In time fo far as wholesaler* are 
concerned. It is understood that the 
C. P. R. will also have Its eheds open 
to suit the general public.

The case was

Couch Hammocks with strong iron frame springs, and loose cushions. Wind shield 
at back and each end, $17.75. With adjustable head rest, $19.25 and $24 00 

E-xtra chains for suspending from ceiling, 80c. Iron frame standards, $6.50.
Canopies, $6.50Ont. Motor League 

Census of Traffic
Other Things You Will Need For The Verandah

Old Hickory Chairs, with or without arms, $4.75 to $10.00.
Verandah Rockers, with green frames and woven rattan seats, $3.75 to $9 50 
Lawn Settees, folding style, made with slat seat and back, finished in green, $3.75

(Furniture Store, Market Square).

Hammocks To Use In Any Favorite Spot

1
In Ten Hours on Three High- 

stray* 8,234 Vehicles Passed 
and Only 47 Were Horse 
Drawn.

t’-Mfton House—All meaVi 60c.

VICTORIA DAY EXCURSION 
Steamer Hampton will leave Indtan- 

town 2 p. m. on Victoria Day for en 
afternoon sail. Come and eee the Long 
Reach a* freshet height returning 
about 7 p. m. Ticket» $1.00.

Close Twill and canvas weaves in bright 
summery colors, fashioned with regular 
or lay-back pillows, deep valances, curved 
wood spreaders; in fact all the latest im
provements.

$3.50, $3.65, $4.00, $4.65 up to $9.50 

(Linen Section, Ground Floor).

A recent census of tibe traffic by 
the Ontario Motor League reveals 
some interesting in formation end 
allow* the wonderful Increase in motor 
ttaflijporl. The cerna» was taken on 
the three main highways radiating 
Toronto- the llamUtun-Toronto (high
way, Yange street <un<i the Khigaton 
Itoad The e three highway» ere the 
ted tirait Ontario 
cost tihe people of Ontario millions. It 
wax frequently alleged, too, that 
though the people of Ontario had 
Built them, they had only proved speed 
4htiN for Yankee tdttfirtis.

The census covered ten hour»' traf
fic. between 9 in the morning to 7 In 
tine evening. Tlile Would roughly 
catch seventy-five per 
fic of that day. The following tadta 
were tabulated: 8.234 vehicle» passed 
(he checkers. Of tM* number, only 47 
Wore horae-dvawn ; all the rest--6,007. 
in fad—Were motor vehicle» of some 
kind. Included In tii* number of 
motor rob Idea were 73 different 
truck» The day in question, hep- 
gened to be a Sunder It d id not eeem 
to affect heavy traffic et ell. More 
over, out of tirat 8,000 odd motor ve
hicles, only 62 were owned ootelde the 
Province of Ontario. This Is a suffi 
ctoot refutation of the above-mentioned 
allegation anent Yankee tourist* and 
Ontario

THE ROTARY CLUB 
MAKING A CANVASS The Last Days 

Of Oak Hall’s
THE MINISTERS

WERE KEPT BUSY
■c ««'j*

Busines* Men Being Asked to 
Aid Salvation Army — 
House to House Canvas* 
Starts Tonight—Plans for 
Saturday's Tag Day.

The Rotary Club are busily making 
a canvass of the boalneaa men of the 
city In aid of the work of the Salva
tion Army appeal The Home to 
Houee canvass which Is under the di
rection of Adjutant tirsakl begins to
night and envelopes will be collected 
on Friday. A number nf societies ere 
aesletlng. Plana for Saturday's Tag 
Day are perfected, the at. John City 
arrangements being In charge of Mrs. 
Charles Clark, President 
King's Daughter», 
this work, it Is understood 
welcomed end the King'» Daughters 
should be aaalated in thla unden aklng 
On the West aide, Mre. B. A. Young 
1» it the head of affaire for Saturday. 
Mrs. Toons I» experienced in this 
work and with her uanal excellent 
teams will no doubt have the 
sooeaea aa has marked her former eh 
forts.

►

wboast, and they
Provincial Ministers Visited 

Provincial Hospital, and Last 
Night Received Delegations, 
Including G. P. H. Commis
sioners and Provincial School

Back Home Sale

siweer » mawrct •gBbrm-

Saturday will be the last day for 
you to take advantage of the savings 
to be had at the Oak Hall Back Home 
Sale now in full awing at the corner 
of King and Germain Sts. This only 
leaves a short time in which to do 
your shopping and the wise shopper 
will profit by this sale now and 
avoid the big rush that Is hound to 
take place during the last day.

Those who have already been to 
this Sale at Oak Hall have not only 
been pleased with the low prices at 
which they were able to purchase, but 
more particularly have they been 
pleased with the high qualltlee of 
merchandise offered at these low 
prions because they fully realize that 
today quality apparel take preced
ence over merely a low price.

And furthermore, the shoppers of 
the last few daye will find just as 
many real bargains of quality 
chandiee aa did those of the first few 
daye because Oak Hall prepared for 
this event In a big way and have 
been aible to replenish their etocks 
every day. But the end le now at 
hand and you must decide for your
self quickly or you will lose the op- 
portuntty of saving many dollars on 
yow wearing agparel

cent of the tnaf- Board.

After returning from Lepveaui, yes
terday, the (ProvluctaJ Mlmlatera yleiled 
the Provincial Hospital, and held a 
meeting aa the (.’ommtsriou of that tn- 
6'lltutlon. lu it he evening they met at 
tile Government rooms and received a 
number of delegaitlonra. among them be
ing the Genera] Public Hospital Com- 
mfaelonra, and the Provincial School 
Board.

Knox
Hat»,
$4.85. True Economyof The 

Volunteers for 
will be

Orenburg
Scarves,
$4.85.

usually lies in the wise selections of beautiful materials, 
speaking of dress. We believe We are a bénéficient factor 
when we assist so materially as we have this week in the 
selections on

For further proof of there statements see page 7.

20 PER CENT. OFF DRESSES
TO-DAY AT DYKEMAN'S 

There le no catch about thk offer In 
any way, but just m stated This 
firm to giving * etralght 30 ,per cent, 
dleeount off any Dree» in the etore, 
wltti the exception of Houee Dr.leees 
only. This la certainly a moot re
markable offer end to only good tor 
toe hu* three days of Mile wee*.

Thl* is the first of seven eeneatton- 
al eellmm
always buying at tbto adore.

Summer
highways.

Mrs. Owen O. €oM. of Montreal, to 
vieil In g her parents, Mr and Mrs. T. 
M. Burns. Kxmouth street.

Mr*. Wesley Van wart, of PYedsrric- 
ton, to «pending a few daye In tibe

Furs,
$9.50.

4our Pre-Holiday Programme.And
Other Good
Holiday
Things.

T. W H A. Pantry Hal. Thursday 
Imperial, leur yrjnea.

Mr». Charte» Boette end Mies Flor
ence. of flt. Stephen, are rtalting tn 
the city.

city
Mrs. G. B MacKey, at Hasan, was 

In 81. John yesterday.
Mr and Mr» D W Oita, of Bred 

«Selon, are at 11» Royal
lug events and »e eavt 
«K*ld prove IRe wisdom at

t i S '\V
s

BETTY WALES 
DRESSES 
For $21.00

Introducing Today New York’s Newest Most Popular Moderate Priced f
!SPORT MATS

Ladies’ $2.50 Tailored—Lucky Purchase Price—Children’s Tailored $1.25

w.
.
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